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PREFACE,

THE character brought forward in the follow-

lowing memoirs was, more than an hundred years

ago, a chara&er of celebrity at home and abroad,

The queftions concerning the doctrine of the tri

nity, that have been lately agitated, properly ren

der it an object of curiofity to the prefent age ;
for

Mr. Biddle was the father of the tnglijh unlia-

rians.

But his hiftory is a more important object

of attention, on account of tl.c fevere peifecu-

tions he fuftained, and the amiable, venerable pi

ety he exemplified. Memoirs of fuch as have

difplayed fingular virtues, and fupported fingular

fufferings, for what they deemed divine truth,

*vill always be ufeful
;

to (hew the power of re

ligious principle, and to convince men, that true

piety is not peculiar to thofe who embrace a par-

A 2 ticular



IV PREFACE.
ticular creed, but the genuine fruit of thofe prin

ciples, which are common to all chriftians.

From thefe views is the author induced to lay

before the public the life of Air. BIDDLE, which

he prefum es cannot fail to prove, to the candid

and ferious mind, inftruclive and edifying. To
the attention of fuch, and to the blefling of God,
lie would humbly commend it.

March 22, 1789

A RE-



REVIEW
O F T H E

LIFE, CHARACTER AND WRITINGS

O F T H E

REV. JOHN BIDDLE, A. M.

SECTION I.

The Birthy Education, and Firji Settlement, of

MR. JOHN BIDIXLE.

EXCELLENCE and merit of character are

independent of tha circumftances of rank and

place : yet the mind is gratified by the informa-

mation that can be procured, concerning the fa

mily and birth of fuch as have dirtinguifhed them-

fclves by their virtue*, or gained, in any walk of

Jife, peculiar reputation.

The good man, whofc character and writings

will be reviewed in the following pages, derived ru&amp;gt;

A 3 lutfre
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luftre from the honours 6f his defcent, nor can

his family be traced back beyond the name and

rank of his immediate progenitor. He was the

fon of Mr. Edward Biddie, a woollen-draper, at

Wotton-under-edge, in the county of Gloucef-

ter
;

a perfon whofe circumftances were not af

fluent, but who fupporied his family with a vir

tuous reputation, and a credit rather above his

rank. His fon, Mr. John Biddie, the fubjedt of

thefe.memoirs, was born in that town, in the year

1615.

He received his claffical education at the free-

fchool in the fame place. He was not ten years

of age, when his promifing abilities, and the

opening blofToms of genius and probity, drew on

him the notice of his neighbours, and fpread his-

fame through the country. George lord Berkley,

who was a munificent patron of genius and learn

ing, conferred on him, amongft other fcholars, an

exhibition of ten pounds per annum ;
but with:

this mark of dim nation, that he beftowed it orv

young Biddie, at a more early period than he was

accuftomed to grant this donation.

Cur youth, animated by this encouragement^

purfued his ftudies with new vigour. His emu

lation was kindled; fo that, with eae, h: not

only furpajTvd his fchool- fellows of the fame rank ;

&quot;but



&quot; but in time, out-ran his intensions, and be-*

&quot; came tutor to^imfelf.&quot;

In this period of his life he gave feveral particu

lar fpecimens of the pregnancy of his parts, and

his proficiency in learning. On the death of a

fchool- fellow of high rank, he compofed an elabo

rate oration in latin, which hereciied before a full

auditory. He alfo tranflated into englifh verfe,

the eclogues of Virgil, and the two rirtf fatires of

Juvenal. We are led to entertain an high opi

nion of the execution of thefe juvenile performan

ces, from this circumfhnce, that they were after

wards printed at London in 1634, with the ap

probation of feme learned men, and dedicated to

John Smith, Kfq. of Nibley, in the county of

Gloucefter.

But notwithstanding the rapid and fingular pro-

grefs which he made inclaflical learning, he was,

through different caufes, detained at fchool till he

was about ieventeen years of age. In 1632 he

was fent to the univerfity cf Oxford, and was ad

mitted a ftudeht in Magdalen Hall. Here he pro-

fecuted his ftudies with great afiiduity and increaf-

mg fame j and was efteemed as doing honour to

that feminary. It feems, tliat he now difcovered

not only a brilliancy of parts r but a peculiar libe

rality and independence of mind j for we are told,

he did fo philofophixe, that it nJght be ob-

ferved^



**
ferved, he was determined more by reafon, than

&quot;

authority : however, in divine things he did not

&quot; diflent much from the common do6trine.&quot; Of

this, ir feems, that a little piece he wrote againft

dancing furnifhed proof.

On the 23d of June, 1638, he took the de

gree of bachelor of arts ; and with reputation,

both for learning and prudence, filled the port of a

tutor in the univerfity. On the 2Oth of May,

1641, the degree of mafter of arts was conferred

upon him with great applaufe. Before this he

had received an invitation to be matter of the fchooi

in his native town, which he declined. But the

reputation which procured this offer, dire&ed the

views of the magittrates of Gloucetter to him : as

his having refufed it, left him free to attend to

other overtures. In 1641, in confequence ofam

ple recommendations, from the principal perfonf

in the univerfity, he was elected matter of the

free -fchooi of Crifps, in the city of Gloucefter.

This choice was accompanied with earned im

portunities. He accepted the invitation, and on

his going to fettle in this port, he was met at his

approach to the city, by the magistrates, and was

received with honourable expreflions of joy and

refped.

In this department he anfwered the expectations

which had been formed of him. His (kill and

faith-
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faithfulnefs were eminent. They, who could

commfit their forts to his tuition, congratulated

themfelves on their felicity. Hence, though- the

fixed falary was not great, the gratuities of parents

made the emoluments of it confiderable.

SECTION II.

The Freedom of his Religious Inquiries*

THE circumftances of Mr. BIddle s fituation

were truly inviting, and opened to him a pleafing

profpect of ufefulnefs and felicity. But his hap-

pinefs in it was of fhort continuance. The love

of money had not corrupted his mind : nor could

the views of intereft divert his attention from

objects of a different nature. That freedom of

inquiry which he had difcovered in his philofo-

phicai and academical ftudies, was now directed

to the fubje^s of religion.
&quot;

Having laid afide

&quot; the impediments of prejudice, he gave himfelf
&quot;

liberty,&quot;
we are told,

&quot; to try all things, that
&quot; he might hold faft that which is

good.&quot;

To adopt the obfervations of a great writer, as

pertinent here, as they are juft in themfelves.

&quot; Sinct
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Since the underfhndings of men are fimilar to

one another, (at leaft fo much, as that no perfon

can fenoufly maintain that two and two make^w,)
did they actually read only the fame things, and had

they no previous knowledge to ir.iflead ihem, they

could not but draw the fame general conclufions

from the fame exprelli :-ns, But one man having

formed an hypothecs from reading the fcriptures,

another, who follows him, fludies that h} pothefis,

and refines upon it, and another again refines upon

him ; till in time the fcriptures themfelves are

little ?ead by any of them ; and are never looked

into but with minds prepofleffed with the notions

of others concerning them. At the fame time

feveral other original readers and thinkers, having

formed as many other hypothefes, each of them

a little different from all the reft, and !! of them

being improved upon by a fucceffion of partifans,

each of whom contributes to widen the difference ;

at laft no religions whatever, the moft diftincl: ori

ginally, are more different from one another, than

the various forms of one and the fame religion.

&quot; To remedy this inconvenience, we muft go

back to firft principles. We muft begin again,

each of us carefully Audying the fcriptures for our-

felves, without the help of commentators, com

paring one part with another. And when our

minds fhall, by this means, have been expofed to

t th



the fame influences, we (hall think and feel in the

fame manner.
&amp;lt;

&quot; Were it poffible for a number of perfons to

make but an effoy towards complying with this

advice, by confining themfclves for the c-ompafs

of a (ingle year, to the daily reading of the fciip-

tures, without any other religious books whatever,

I am perfuaded, that, notwithllanding! heir previous

differences, they would think much better of one

another than they had done before. They would

all have more nearly the !ame general ideas of the

contents, and of the chief articles of chriftian faith

and duty. By reading ihe whole themfelves, they

could hardly avoid receiving the deepeft impreflions

of the certainty, and importance of the great and

leading principles ; thofe which they would find

moft frequently and earneftly inculcated : and their

particular opinions having come lefs frequently in

view, would be lefs obftinately retained. It was

in this manner, I can truly fay, that I formed the

moft dirtinguifhing of my opinion s in
religion*.&quot;

In this manner it appears that Mr. Biddle formed

thofe fentiments, by which he was afterwards

diftinguifhed. He gave the holy fcriptures a dili

gent reading ; and made ufe of no other rule to

determine controvtrfies about religion, than the

*
Pricftlcy s Confidcraiions on differences of opinion in reli-

gion, p. 25,^6,

fcriptures $
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; and of no other autJxntic interprtier,
if a fcruple arofe concerning the fenfe of the fcrip-

tures, than reafon*.

This method of fettling the mind on points of

religious inquiry, he ftrongly recommended to

others. * If thou, ciiriftian reader, doft from

thy heart afpire to the knowledge of God, and his

fon Jelus Chrift, wherein, as Chrift himfelf tefti-

fieth, eternal life doth confift, John xvii. 3. fetch

not the beginning thereof either from Sccinus (a

man otheruile of great underftanding in the myf-

tery of the gofpel), nor from his adverfaries; but

being mindful of thofe words, Luke x. 22. None

knoweth who the fon is but the Father ; and who

the Father ;V, but the fon\ and he io whom the fan

will reveal him ; lay afide, for a while, contro-

verfial writings, together with thofe prejudicate

opinions that have been infilled into thine unwary

underftanding, and cloftly applying thyfelf to the

fearch of the new covenant, moft ardently implore

the grace of Chrift, that he would be plea fed to

manifeft himfelf and the Father to thee ; and

make no doubt but the true light will at length

illuminate the eyes of thy mind, that thou mayeft

walk in the way that leadeth unto lifef.

*
Life, p. 4. and Teflimonies, p. 82. ismo.

-fr See preface to a Difcouifc concerning the peace and con

cord of the church, p. 2, 3, 4.

So



So faithfully did Mr. Biddle himfelf purfue this

plan cr investigating divine truth, that he derived

all his learning in matters of religion from the

afikluous ftudy of the fcriptures, cfpecially the

new Teftament ; with which he was fo conver-

fant, that he retained it all in his memory verba-

tim, not only in englifli but in greek, as far as

the fourth chapter of the Revelations. The na

tural confequence and advantage of this perfect

and exa& knowledge of the nevy Teftament, it is

obvious, muft have been a comprehcnfive view of

its contents, a familiar acquaintance with its lan

guage and phrafeology, fo as readily to compare it

together as it occurred to his recollection from

different places, and a command of the full con

nexion in which any palTage ftands.

It alfo appears, that when he firft began to pur
fue religious inquiries, and to form his fentiments

for himfelf, he did not, as many have, immedi

ately read the firft writers of the chriftian church.

For, in a piece he afterwards pubiifned, having
quoted fome paflages from Eufebius, he adds,
*&amp;lt; How plainly now doth Euftbius, by the paffages
cited out of him, give alternation to what I hold

touching the nature of the holy fpirit, fo that one
would think 1 learned it from him ; whereas I

not either of his book, or of what was de-

B liveied
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Kvered therein, a great while after I had delivered

my opinion *.

The tract where he thus exprefies himfelf,

(hews indeed, that he afterwards carefully exa

mined the fathers, to afcertain their fentiments

concerning the one God : but it likcwife proves,

that he had a low opinion of their judgment, or

of the weight of their teftimony, which he ufed

merely as an argumentum ad bomlnem.

It may be alledgcd, as a clear proof of the in

dependence of Mr. Riddle s mind, and of his

freedom from the influence of human authority,

that he had read no focinian writer when he fet

tled his judgment concerning the dodhine of the

trinity ; though he afterwards looked into the

polifh writers of that ciafs.

It is remarkable, that alfo the candid and ex

cellent Dr. Lardner, who, amongil the writers of

this century, takes a lead en the Unitarian fide,

declares the fame of hirnfclf.
&quot;

1 muft acknow

ledge that I have not been greatly converfant with

the writers of that denomination, (i.
e. the foci-

nians.) I have never read Crellius de uno Dea

Patre : though I believe it to be a very good book.

,

* The Tcftimoaics, p. 7. or tne fame in Unitarian trab, v. i-.

p. r- &amp;gt;;::i

There



There is alfo in our own language a collection of

Unitarian traces, In two or three quartos. But I

am not acquainted with it. Nor can I remember

that I ever Jooked into it. I have formed my
fentiments upon the fcriptures, and by reading

fuch commentators, chiefly, as are in the bell:

repute. I may add, that the reading of the an

cient writers of the church has been of ufe to

confirm me, and to aflift me in clearing difficul

ties*.&quot;

Whether thefe eminent and able perfons, Biddle

and Lardner, attained to the knowledge of the

truth, every one muft judge for himfelf. But this

is certain, a method more proper in itfelf, or more

promiiing of fuccefs, could not be adopted, than

a diligent application to the only authoritative
-

* A Letter on the Logos, written in the year 1730, p. 3.

Since the above was drawn up, the author his received a letter

fipm a learned and judicious correfpondent, a minifter of an

Unitarian fociety amongft the baptills in Holland, who fays the

fame of himfelf. &quot; I was in the fame cafe with Dr. Lardner,

and could ufe his words. (See Lindfey s Two ditfertations*

p. 48.) To this time, I never had read Socinus, or focinian

writers, before the woiks of Lindfey, by which my own fenti-

mcnts arc enlarged. I read, before the year 1775. no com

mentators, no ancient writers of the fhuich. A year s iludyin*
the old and new Tcftament led me into the way of truth. My
honoured msfler was an Arfan, rather Claikian. More than

bne of my friends, after my example, fouiiii the truth by read

ing alone the
fcriptures.&quot;

B 2 fouice
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iburce of true information on the fubjecl of their

inquiry.

To return to Mr. Biddle. The temper, with

which he profecuted Ills inquiries, vv.is fuitable to

the nature and importance of his researches.

As the lucrative profpefts of his iituation did

not feduce him into an indifference to the know

ledge of divine truth
; fb, we are told, that he

vtas. influenced in his purfuit of it, not by a vain

curiofity, but by
&quot; the love of Chrift, wha is

truth and life.&quot; His diligent reading of the fcrip-

turcs was accompanied with fervent prayers for

the divine illumination. The manner -ami ftrain

of his addrcfs, prefixed to his Twelve Arguments*,

is a fpecimen and proof of that ferious fpirit which

he pofTcffed ; and of the pious convictions under

which his refearches were conducted.

&quot; Chriftian reader, I befeech thee,&quot; he writes,

&quot; as thou tendered thy falvation, that thou wouldft

thoroughly examine the following difputation in

the fear of God, confidering how much his glory

is concerned therein*.&quot;

Thcfe arguments were not offered to the public

\vrth a decifwe tone, and as the refult of a fixed

determination on the point, which is difcufled in

* Twelve Arguments, the preface; or Unitarian trails, v. i.

p. 16,

them;
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them ;
but with the avowed defign of calling forth

fome able and learned perfons to inveftigate the

&amp;lt;queftion,
and refolve his doubts.

ir. fr-The author,&quot; he fays,
&quot; hath a long time

waited upon learned men, for a fatisfadory anfwer

to thefe arguments ; but hath received none. His

hopes are, that the publifhing of them will be x

means to produce it ; that he may receive fatisfac-

tion, and others may be held no longer in fufpenfej

who are in travail with an earneft expectation as

well as he*.&quot;

Upon Mr. Biddle s examination of the holy

fcriptures, it appeared to him, that the common
doctrine concerning the trinity was not well

founded in revelation, much lefs in reafon. Be

ing as communicative of his fentiments, when

cccafion offered, as he was free in his inquiries,

he fpake of his doubts without referve, and opened
his reafons for calling the truth of that doctrine

into queftion. This difcovery of his thoughts
foon alarmed the fears, arid inflamed the fpiritg,-

of fome zealots. The charge of herefy was

.raifed againft him, and he was fummoned before

the magistrates ; to whom he exhibited, on the-

point about which he was accuied, the following;

confeffion of faith y viz.

* Twelve Arguments, the preface, p. 4, 5.

B
3, j. I believe



1. I believe that there is but one infinite and

almi Jity effence, called GOD.

2. I believe*, that, as there is but one infinite

and almighty efience, fo there is but one perfon

in that effrnce.

3. I believe that our faviour Jefus Chrift is truly

God, by being truly, really and properly united

to the only perfon of the infinite and almighty

cflence.

. This confeflion was made May 2, 1644. It

failed of giving fatisfaHon to the magistrates, who

urged him to be more explicit concerning the

plurality of perfons in the divine effence. Ac*

(cordingly, about four days after, knowing that

the word perfon, when afcribed to the divine Be

ing, was ufed in various fenfes, both by the an

cient fathers and modern writers, he confefied,

that there were three in that one divine eflence,

commonly termed perfons.
&quot;

By this it appears/* obferves the author of

his life,
** that how diftinet focver might be hi&

conceptions concerning the trinity, yet he was not

determinate enough in. his exprefTing of that mat

ter, as he become not long after.&quot; Mr. Biddle s

fecond confefTion was indeed clearly contradictory

to the firft which he exhibited. But candour witt

make every allowance for a man, probably intimi-

tlated by the profpeft of a prifon $
whbfe mind

was



was not fully made up on a queftion involved in

the intricacies of fcholaftic controverfy, and whole

holy fortitude was as yet in the firft feeble ftage of

its exercife.

SECTION III.

His Tra6l entitled

In whatever darknefs or ambiguity the language

of Mr. Biddift was involved, when he was fum*

moned a fecond time, to make a confeflion of his

faith ; it reflecls honour on his fincerity and for

titude, that, afterwards, he exprefied himfelf with

greater clearnefs and precifion. Inftead of defil

ing from inquiries which had already threatened,

nay, endangered, his fecurity and peace, he refumed

them with new vigour, and with a ferious fpirit of

piety and earneft prayer to almighty God for hfs

afliftance, he purfued his examination of the fcrip-

tures, on the point in difpute, with greater attert-

tion and care.

* 4 A love of facred truth is hardly confident

with an abfolute indifference about its reception

in the world.&quot; The mind of Mr. Biddle, it ap-



pears, was as a&ive to impart, as it was felicitous

to gain the knowledge of divine things. His re-

iblution to aver and communicate his conception*

kept pace with the convictions which he obtained

on the points he investigated. For as he pro

ceeded in his refearches, he conferred with his

friends on the fubjed and refult of his inquiries,

and freely opened his mind on the queftions coa-

cerning one God and three perfons.

Amongft other communications that he made

to his,acquaintance, was a paper, entitled,
&quot; Twelve

Arguments^ drawn out of the fcripture, wherein

the commonly received -opinion touching the deity

of the holy fpirit is clearly and fully refuted.&quot;

Thefe arguments were drawn up in the form of

fo many fyllogifms, and each was illuftrated and

fupported by diftincl: explanations and reafonings.

To many,, who with the author do-not embrace

the common doctrine of the trinity, his argu

ments, under thofe logical proportions, will apr

pear to reft more on the found of words, than to

be derived from a liberal interpretation of fcripr

ture, and an enlarged acquaintance with its idioms

and language.

They all proceed on this principle, and are

meant to eftabiifh.it,.- viz., that the holy fpirit. -is a

perfon or intelligent being. The fame, opinion

of the diftinft perfonality of .the holy fpirit
has

been



been advanced and defended by confiderabfe wri

ters *, who haveuienied his deity. But the moft

full and candid view of the language of fcripture,

on this head, has been given us by the excellent

Dr. Lardnerf.

The point elucidated and argued in this tract

is, &quot;that by the words, the fpirit, the fpirit cf
&quot;

God, and the
fpirit of the lord, which occur in

&quot; the old Teftament, is meant, not a being or an
&quot;

intelligent agent ; but a power, a gift, a favour,
16

a bleffing: and that by the phrafes, the
ft-irtt,

the

44
holy fpirit) the bofy gbo/t, ihefpint o/GW, the

&quot;fpirit of truth, the comforter, in the new Tefta-

*
ment, is alfo meant a gift, or the plentiful ef-

-&amp;lt; fufion of miraculous and fpiritual gifts.&quot;
Were

it not to incur the cenfure of dogmatifing, and

iifing toodecifive a tone, one would be tempted t6

pronounce this piece of Dr. Lardner s fatisfadlory

and unanfwerable.

* See Dr. Scott s Demonftration of th fcripture doctrine of

the trinity, and an Appeal to the common fcuie of all chuHiaa

people.

f A letter concerning the Logos, written in the year 1730^

the firtt poftfcript. The point has been very lately difcufled, and

clofely argued in an ingenious little traft, entitled,
&quot; The Im-

M
perfonality of the holy fpirit. Printed for John MaiTont,

1*87.&quot;

Ont



One remark of this great author deferves parti

cular attention, and carries great force with-it. It

is .this,
* That there is not in the acls of the

apofties, or in any other book of the new Tefta-

ment, any account of the appearance and mani-

feftation of a great agent or perfon, after our fa-

viour s afceniion; therefore no fuch thing was

promiful or intended by our faviour, or expected

by the apoftles, who could not but know his

meaning.

This facl feems to have efcaped the attention of

thofe, who have argued fur the perfonality of the

holy fpirit : nor have they made due all .wance for

the ftyle of the holy fcriptures, in which it is not

uncommon to perfonify many things, to which

we do not afcribe intelligence. In this view the

expreffions concerning charity, fin, and death, are

as explicit and ftrong, as any that are applied to

the holy fpirit.

As to our lord s language in particular, it is on

this point a very pertinent and fcnfible obferva-

tion of a great writer :
&quot; That it is lefs extraor

dinary that the figure called
perfonification, fhoul(J

be made ufeof by him here, as the peculiar pre-

fence of the fpirit of God, which was to be evi

denced by the power of working miracles, \vas to

fucceed in the place of a real
perfon&amp;gt;

viz. him-
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(elf, and to be to them what he himfdf had been,

viz. their advocate, couifortcr, and guide*.

It was, it ihould feem, a long time, before the

idea of the pufonality of the holy fpirit became a

fixed opinion, and an. article of faith. For, as it

is modeflly txprefled by Dr, Lardner, on a review

of the chriftian writers of the firft three centuries,
&quot;

It is probable, that the dochine of the trinity,

whiclvisnow -commonly received, and which is (6

much diQiked by many, was not formed all at

once, but was the work of feveral ages f-c .siairt

To return to Mr. Biddle s tract. To it art

fubjoined expofitions of fom-e particular texts, the

elucidation of which is connected with the quef-

tions di feu (fed in the twelve arguments^ it may be

ufeful and acceptable, if we feled\ one or two of

thcfe expofitions.

For inllance, i John v. 7. And tbefe three

are one. Mr. Riddle waves fpeaking of the fuf-

pedednefs of the text, but obfcrves :
&quot; That it

^vould h,ave been hard, if not impofllble, (had
not men been precorrupted) that it ihould ever

come into any one s head to imagine, that this

phrafe, are one9 did fignify, have one ejfince :

* Dr. Prieftley s Hiftory of the corruptions of chrifti-

anjty, vol. i. part 2. 7. p. 88.

t The fame, p. 90, and Laidnet s Letter on the Logos, p. 107.

fince
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lincc fuch an expofition is not only contrary ta

common fenfe, but alfo to other places of fcrip-

ture, wherein this kind of fpeaking perpetually

iignifieth an union in content and agreement, or

the like, but never an union in offence. To omit

other facred writers, this very apoftle in his gof- .

pel, ch. xvii. verfes u, 21, 22, 23, ufeth this

fame expreifion fix times, intimating no other but

an union of agreement : yea, in verfe 8. of this

rery chapter in his epiftle, he ufeth it in the fame

ienfe. For though the cxpreflion varieth fome-

what in the ordinary greek Teftament, in that

the prepofition K is prefixed, (although thecom-

plutenfian bible readeth it, ? TO
E0-n&amp;gt;,

in both

verfes) yet is the fenfe the fame; this latter being

fpoken after thehebrew idiom, the former accord

ing to the ordinary phrafe : for confirmation

\vhereof fee Matt. xix. ver. 5 and 6. together in

the original. Wherefore this expreflion ought
to be rendered alike in both verfes

;
as the former

interpreters did it, though the latter interpreters

in v. 8. have rendered it agree in one, putting the

glofs inftead of the translation*.

On Ifaiah vi. Q, 10. Mr. Biddle obferves that

it is argued that the holy fpirit is the Lord
; becaufe

* Twelve argimrnts, in J2tno, 1647. p. 19, 20. or Unita-

ian tiats, v. i. p. g.

on
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fm comparing this text with Acls xxviii. i
$&amp;gt;

26, 27. that which in Ifaiah is attributed to tire

Lord, is in the Acls afcribed to the holy fpirit.

which kind of arguing, though it be very frequent

with them, is yet very frivolous : for at this rate,

he adds, I may alfo conclude, that becaufe what

is attributed to the Lord, Exod. xxxii. 1 1. is in the

7th verfe of the fame chapter afcribed to Mofes :

therefore A4ofes is t-he Lord. And becaufe what

is attributed to the Lord in Ifaiah Ixv. i. is in- the

xth cf Romans, Veffe ao. afcribed to Ifaiah, there*,

fore Ifaiah is the Lord. And becaufe what is at

tributed to GOD, 2 Tim. i. 8, 9. is by Paul at?

tiibuted to himfelf, i Cor. 5x. 22. and to Timo

thy, i Tim. iv. 1 6. therefore Paul, yea, Timo

thy, is GOD *.

Thefe remarks are capable of an extenfive

application in thedifpute concerning the efTence of

Chrift, and his equality with the Fathtr. The
laft obfervation in particular, affects almoft the

whole feries of arguments in vindication of that

opinion.

The tracl, of which we are now fpeaking,

though originally drawn up for the perufal of hi?

friends, and for private ufe, was followed with the

* As before, page 26, 27. or Unitarian tra&s, v. i, p. i.

G moft
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tnoft fcrious confequences to the author, and vuth

a great revolution in hi* condition.

SECTION IV.

Proceedings againji Mr. Biddle.

THERE is no aft of iniquity to which falfe zeal

liath not prompted men. It hath not only drawn

the fword and kindled the fire, to reftraln and pu-
hiih what has been deemed heretical pravity, but,

when open and obvious proofs of it have not lain

againft a perfcn, by interrogatoiies and tortures,

it hath extorted confcflions on which to ground a

ccnvidlion. It hath conftrued fufpicions into

proofs. It hath invited or difpofed men to vio

late the confidence of friendfhip, and given a

function to perfidy. Of this the hiflory of Mr.

Biddle furnishes a melancholy proof.

The twelve arguments noticed in :he laft fec-

tion, were communicated among others, to one,

who, while Mr. Biddle moft probably thought

him a fincere inquirer after truth, (hewed himfelf

unwort iy of any confidence. For, inftead of

weighing the force of the reafoiiing, or endeavour-



ing, in the intercourfes of private friendfhip, to

convince Mr. Biddle of its fallacy, he was un

generous enough to betray him to the magistrates

ofGloucefter, and to the committee of the par

liament, that then refided there.

The confequcnce of this information being

lodged ag.iinft him was, that he was committed

to the common goal, December 2, 1645. This

commitment was cruel and peculiarly afflictive to

him : for he was, at the time, ill of a dangerous

fever. The dcfign of his imprifonment was to

fecure his pe-fon, till the parliament fhould take

cognizance of the affair. The feverity of this

proceeding, happily, was foon mitigated by the

interpofuion cf a compafflonate friend, a perfon of

eminence in Gloucerter, who procured his en

largement, by giving bail for his appearance, when

the parliament fhould fee fit to call him to their

bar.

About June, 164.6, archbifhop Umer, pafTing

through Gloucefter, in his way to London, had

a conference with Mr. Biddle, refpe&ing his fen-

timents concerning the trinity, and endeavoured

to convince him that he was in an error, but

without effe&.

Six months after he was fet at
liberty, Mr.

Biddle was fummoned to appear at Weftminfter,

and the parliament immediately chofe a commrt-

C 2 tee,



t^e, to whom the cognizance of his caufe was re

ferred. Uppn his examination he freely and can

didly confdled,
&quot; That he djd deny the coin-

:

mouly received opinion concerning the deity of

the holy ghoft, as lie. was accufed
; but that hc:

was ready to -hear what could be oppofed to him,

and if he could not make out his opinion,, to be

true, honeftjy to acknowledge his error.&quot;

He was urged to declare his fentimen-ts, cop~&amp;gt;

cerning the d^ity of Chrift, but he prudently

Waved the queftion, 35 not being to the point on
which he was accufed, and as it was a fubject

which he had not fufficiently ftudied, publicly. to

engage himfelf on ^t.

Thougli he endeavoured to h?ve his affair

brought to .a conclufion .o,n,the Tingle queftion,.

which alone was properly before his judges, no

decifion was pafled, but he was wearied out by
tedious and expenfive delays. This induced him,.

at the diftance of fixteen months from his firft.com-

ipitment, to addrefs one of the committee, fir

Henry Vane, in a letter dated April i, 1647, ir*

which he folicits and befeeches that gentleman, if

he had any bowels towards fhe. difireiltd, eithor

to procure his difcharge, or at lead to make a rer

pqrt to the houfe, touching his denial of the fup-

pofed deity of the holy fpirit.

In this letter he plainly and fully exprefled hi$

ideas



ideas concerning the nature and offices of the holy

fpirit.
&quot; As for my opinion touching the holy

fpirir, it is that I believe the holy fpirit to be the

chief of all miniftering fpirits, peculiarly fent out

from heaven, to minifter on their behalf that (hall

inherit falvation ; and 1 do place him, both ac

cording to the fcriptures and the primitive chrif-

tians, and by name Juftin Martyr, in his apology,

in the third nmk after God and Chrift, giving him

a pre-eminence over all the reft of the heavenly

hod. So that as there is one principal fpirit

amongft the evil angels, known in fcriptureby the

name offatan, or the adv:rfary *, or the unclean \

fpirit , w \\it evil fpirit of God $.,
or the fpfrit of

6W J, or the fprrit J by way of eminence; everr

fo there is one principalfpirit (I borrow this ap

pellation from the feptuagint, who render the

laft claufe of the i2 h verfe of pfalm li. in this

manner, 9rKy
(

aom r;ytpoviy.u a-rtf^ov pt) Jpiritu prin-

clpalifuki me\ ftablifh me with thy principal fpirit)

there is I fay one principal fpirit^ amongft the good

angels, called by the name of the advocate or the-

boly fpirit^ or the fpirit , by way of eminence*

*
i Pet. 5. 8. i Zcch. 13. 2.

J In fupport of the application ofthcfe terms to fafan, \lr.

B. refers to r S^m. xvi. 15, 16 , and laft verfe; and i Kiogst

atxii. 21. See the original.

John xvk. 7. Eyhef. iv, 30. Nch. ix. 20 i. Cor. vii. 40*.

Athx. 19.

C 3 This
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This opinion of mine is attefted by the whole [tenor

of the fcripture, which perpetually fpeaketh of him

as differing from God, and inferior to him *.&quot;

Then, after an enumeration of many texts*,

&quot;which in his apprchenfion, decidedly fupported

his fentitnents, he adds fome pertinent reflecliops

on the importance of the queftion, and the na

ture of the proceedings againft him.

&quot; Behold now,&quot; fays he,
&quot; the caufe for which,

I have lien under perfecution, raifed againft me by

my adverfaries, who being unable to juftify by

argument their practice of giving glory to the

holy fpirit, as God, in the end of their prayers,

iince there is neither precept nor example for it ir^

yll the. fcripture, and being taxed by me for giv

ing the glory of God to another, and worshipping

\vhat he hath not commanded, nor ever came

into his heart, have in a cruel and unchriman

manner reforted to the arm of flelh, and infti-.

gated the magiftrate againft me, hoping by his.

iword (not that of the fpirit) to uphold their.

yill-wor(hip ; but in vain, Iince every plant that

the heavenly Father hath not fet (hall be rooted,

up. And that the practice of worfhipping the

* Twelve arguments. Letter to a member of parliament,

r Unitarian traft-, vol. i, p. 12,
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holy fpirit of God, as God, is fuch a plant as.

God never fet in his word, would foon appear to.

the honourable houfe, could they be fo far pre

vailed with, as, having laid afide all prejudice,,

fjerioufly
to weigh the many and folid proofs that.

I produce for my opinion out of the fcripture,.

together with the flight, or rather no proofs of

the adverfe party for their opinion ; which they

themfelves know not what to make of, but that

they endeavour to delude both themfelves and

others with perfonalities, modes, fubftances, and

fuch like brain -lick notions, that have neither fap

nor fenfe in them, and were firft hatched by the

fubtilty of Satan in the heads of platonifts, toj

pervert the worship of the true God. 1o
&amp;lt;c Neither could this eontroverfy be fet on foot

in a fitter juncture of time than this, wherein the

parliament and the kingdom have folemnly enga2;ed
:

themfelves to reform religion both in difcipline.

and doctrine. For, amongft all the corruptions ii&amp;gt;

dockine, which certainly are many,, there is/none

that .more deferveth to be amended than this, that-

fo palpably thwarteth the whole tenour of the

fcripture, and trencheth to the very object of our

worfhip, and therefore ought not to be lightly

pa(Ted over by a man that profeileth himfelf a

chriftian^ much more a reformer. God is jeajousr

of his honour, and will not give it. to another $

we
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we therefore, as beloved children, mould imitare

our heavenly Father therein, and not upon any

pretence whatfoever depart from his exprefs com

mand, and give the worfhip of the Supreme Lord

of heaven and earth to him whom the fcripture

no where affirmeth to be God.
&quot; For my own particular, after a long impar

tial inquiry of the truth, in this controverfy, and

after much and earneft calling upon God, to give

unto me the fpirit of wifdom and revelation in

the knowledge of him ; I find myfelf obliged,

both by the principles of reafon and fcripture, ta

embrace the opinion I now hold forth, and as

much as in me lyeth, to endeavour that the honour

of almighty God be not transferred to another,

not only to the offence of God himfelf, but alfo

of his holy fpirit, who cannot but be grieved to

have that ignorantly afcribed to himfelf, which is

proper to God that fends him, and which he na

where challenge^ to himfelf in fcripture.

:, it What (hall befall me in the purfuance of this

work, I refer to the difpofal of almighty God,
whofe glory is clearer to me, not only than my
liberty, but than my life. It will be your part,

honoured fir, into whofe hands God hath put

fi.ich an opportunity, to examine the bufinefs im

partially, and to be an helper to the trutl^ confi-

dering that this controverfy is of the greateft im

portance
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portancc in the world, and that the divine truth

fuffers herfeif not^
to te defpifed (cot-free.

&quot; Neither let the meannefs of my outward

pt.cfence deter you from fUrring, fince it is the

j&amp;gt;art
of a wife mau, as in all things, fo efpecially

in matters of religion, not to regard fo much who

]f
is that fpeaketh, as what it is that is fpoken 5

Remembering ho\v our faviour in the gofpel faith,

that God is wont to hide his fqcrets from the wifc

and prudent, -and to reveal them unto children.

Jn which number I willingly reckon myfelf, being

confcious of my own perfonal weaknefs, but well

allured of the evidence and ftiength of the fcrip~

lure to bear me out in this caufe*.&quot;

The effedt of this pious and humble remon-.

France was, that fir Henry Vane, to whom it was

addrcfled, mewed himfclf a friemj to Mr. Bid.dle,

9nd reported his cafe to the houfe. The result

was not favourable to Mr. Riddle s cpmfprt and

liberty, for he v/as committed to the cuftpdy of

one of the officers of the houfe of commons, and

he was continued under this reftraint for the five

following years. In the mean time the matter

\vas referred to the confideration of the aflembly

of divines, then fitting at Wjeftnjinfter, before

* Twelve Arguments. The Letter written to a certain knigh^

p,j5, 7, 8. or Uaiiarian tra^U, v, a. p. i^, ^&amp;gt;

16.
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of whom he ofr?n nppearcd, and gave them,

in writing, his twelve arguments againft the deity

of the hu!y fpirit.

The anfwtrr to his arguments, which he re

ceived at any of thefe interviews, was not fatif-

faclory or convincing to his mind. This induced

him to print them in the year 1647, in hopes that

the publication of them would not only give the

world affair ftate of his cafe, but excite attention

to the c]U fiion. It was accompanied with an

addrefs to the impartial reader, figned J. H, in

which the writer exprefled his own and the au

thor s carneft hope, that the publication of thefe

arguments would engage fome one to attempt a

folid reply to them ; fuch a reply, as would not

merely tax his arguments wi:h being weak anS!

invalid, but, by clear and ftrong reafonings, would

refute them, and carry conviction to inquifitive

and doubting minds : A reply, that did not fubfti-

tire railing for argument, and fupply the defi

ciency of its proofs by the bitternefs of its in-

ve&ives. * At thefe
rates,&quot; he obferved,

&quot; the

weakeft man might eafily fubvert the ftrongeft

controverfy.&quot;

This preface alfo befpoke and intreated the

reader s very ferious attention to the arguments

laid before him ;

&quot;

as to a matter which afTecfed

the divine glory, and his own falvation :&quot; the au

thor
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tfior requeued him cc at any hand to forbear con

demning his opinion as erroneous, till he was able

to bring pertinent and folid anfwers to all his

arguments.&quot;

To fupprefs the piece, and to prohibit the pro-

grcfs of inquiry, it was juftly obferved, could

&quot; no ways unfcruple doubting fpirits :&quot; amongft

whom for the prefcnt the writer numbered him-

felf, expecting an anfwer to thefe enfuing argu

ments, adding, in the language of a pious and

ingenuous mind ; and that &quot; God will be with

him that undertaketh it, and write in a fpirit of

meeknefs, and of wifdorn, in the revelation and

knowledge of truth, (hall be the matter of his

prayers, who dei ies the truth may be cleared up,

and fhine like the noon-day, and all error con

founded, and vanifh before truth, like a mift be

fore the fun.&quot; J. H.*

The pul lication of this trad raifed a great

alarm, and it was called in and burnt by the

common hangman. But this illiberal mode of

fupprefiing the work, and
fiifling inquiry, had

only a (hort and temporary effe^. This piece,

with two other tracls, was reprinted by the author

in 1653, and ii was published a third time, amongft
the Unitarian iradts, in 410, in the year 1691.
To which the life of the author was prefixed,

* Twelve argument*, IB lamo.

SEC-



SECTION V.

Mr. Middle publifhes his Ctnfejfiw of Faltb^ and

Teftimonies of the Fathers.

MR. BiddK* appears to have pofllfled a fifmnefs

of mind, which not only fupported him under the

dark clouds that gathered round him, but enabled

him to purfue his inquiries, and to publifh, with

fteadinefs and freedom, his fenriments concerning

the points for which he fuffercd. For, being yet

in prifon, he printed, in 1648, a ConfeJJton of faith

eoncernitog the holy trinity, according to th&amp;lt;S

fcripture, with the Vtftimsnies of fiveral of tht

fathers on this bead.

In the condufion of the preface to the Ccnfef-

fton of faith, he frankly expreffes himfelf on the

defign of this publication) and the importance of

its object.
&quot;

I have,&quot; fays he,
&quot; here prefented

you with a ConfcJJlon of faith touching the holy

trinity, exactly drawn out of the fcriptures, with

the texts alledged at
large&amp;gt;

that fo you may the

better judge how fuitable the fame is to the word

of God.
&quot; Neither have I other aim ill the publication

thereof than to reftore that pure arid genuine

knowledge of God delivered in the fcripture, and

Vvhich
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which hath for many hundred years been hidden

from the ejes of men, by the corrupt gloHes and

traditions of Antichrili, who hath inftead thereof

obtruded upon them I know not what abfurd and

uncouth notions, bearing them in hand that ig

norance is the mother of devotion, and that they

then think and fpeak bed of God, when their

conceits and words are mod irrational and fenfe-

lefs. By which means, having renounced thofc

quiddities and ftrange terms, that have vitiated

the fimplicity of the fcripture, and having laid

aOeep the contentations anting from them, we

fhall at length unanimouily with one mouth glo

rify the God and Father of our lord Jefus

Chriu:*.&quot;

The preface, which clofes with the preceding

paragraphs, is occupied with a full reprefentation

of the evils, of which Mr. Biddle conceived the

do&rine of the trinity had been productive, hav

ing, as he exprefleth it,
&quot; not only made way

for the idolatrous pollutions of the Roman Anti-

chrift, bur, lying at the bottom, corrupteth almoft

owr whole
religion.&quot;

To illuftrate and confirm this aflertion, he ob-

ferves, that the common opinion touching three

* See the ConfciTion of faith, iamo, 1648, or Unitariam

tra&, ^to. v.i, tra& ii. 1691.

D perfsns
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perfons in God, fubverteth the unity of God, fo

frequently inculcated in the fcripture; and that it

hindereth men from praying according to the pre-

fcript of the gofpel, which inftru&s us to afk of

God the holy fpirir, and to pray to him through
his fon Jefus Chrift, which implieth that God is

the Father only.

He alfo confiders the tenet of three perfons in

God as incompatible with the love and honour

uvhich we owe to the moft high God ; this is the

higkeft love and hondur that it is in our power to

cxercife, and of which one perfen only can be the

object, who can be the Father only ; for the fon

and fpirifj as the Harries import, deriving front

him, can be only fecondary objects of honour

and love v in fubordination to the Father, and

Tfcith reference to the powers and characters re

ceived from him.

He reprefents it as another confequence of the
1

common opinion, that it thwarteth the idea,

which men naturally entertain of God, as tlie

Being who is the firft caufe of all things, exifting

of himfelf only, and all others from him. It

looks, therefore, like an attempt to deprive men

of their understanding, and in a point of the

greateft importance, to afcribe fupreme deity to

two other perfons befides the Fattier, i. e. to

afcribe the character of the firft caufe, of felf-

*;* exigence,
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exigence, to beings who are caufed $ or, accord

ing to the,orthodox ftyle,
to the fon, who is be

gotten of the Father, and to the holy fpirit, which

proceedeth from both.

Another confequence of this doctrine, he alfo

remarks, is, that it is a ftumbling-block to the

ancient people of God, the jews, and is a bar to

their reception of chriftianity,
&quot; For they, hav

ing formerly fmarted for their idolatry, are now

grown exceeding cautious of a tenet looking that

way.&quot;
He concludes with remonftrating on the

effect which the doctrine of the trinity has, in

impeding the acomplifhient of the prophecy

long fmce delivered by Zechariah, ch. xiv. 9.
* In that day the Lord fhall be one, and his

name ONE.&quot; Whereas, the partifans of this

doctrine contend, that the Lord is three, calling

him Deum trinitm^ and that his name is not Ont^

but three ; even the Father, the fon, and the holy

ghoft. #&amp;lt;tiovJ.&amp;gt;W9, &lr ,
,

Having thus freely arraigned thecommoh doc

trine of the trinity, the author, in the following

treatife, ftates and endeavours to eftablifh his own
ideas on the fubjech This he does under ths

form of fix articles or propositions, each of whidi

is feparately illuftrated by a full difcuffion of the

principles it exhibits, and by a copious difplay of

reafonings and divine authorities in proof of its

truth. v^-
*

D 2 A fe-
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A feleion of the three firft articles may be

entertaining and inflru&ive, as well as furnifh a

fpecimen of this performance.

J.
&quot;

I believe that there is onetrvoft high God,

creator of heaven and earth, and firft caufe of all

things pertaining to our f-lvation, and confe-

quently the ultima e object of our faith and wor-

fhip ; and that this God is none but the Father of

our lord Jeftis Chrift, the firft perfon of the holy

trinity.

II.
&quot;

I believe that there is one chief fon of

the mod high God, or fpi ritual, heavenly, and

perpetual lord and king, fet over the church by

God, and fecond caufe of all things pertaining to

cur falvation, and confequently the intermediate

obje of our faith and worfhip ;
and that this fon

of the moft high God is none but Jefus Chrift,

the fecond perfon of the holy trinity*.

III.
&quot;

1 believe that Jefus Chrift, to the in ent

he might be our brother, and have a fellow-feel-

ing of our infirmities, and fo become the more

ready to help us (the confideration whereof is the

greateft encouragement to piety that can be ima

gined), hath no other than a human nature, and

therefore in this very nature is not only a perfon

ffmce none but an human perfon can be our bro

ther), .but alfo our lord, yea, our God.&quot;

*
Seeyp. 42. on the ufe of this word &quot;

trinity.&quot;

Were
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Were we to lay before the reader the illuftra-

tions and proofs
&amp;lt;

brought forward, under every

article, we muft re-publifh the tra& at full length ;

yet it may be acceptable to point out fome remarks

which are recommended to our attention by their

novelty, or importance, or force.

Under the firft article he confiders the texf,

Gen. i. 26. Let us make man, as addrefled to the

holy fpirit, whom he conceives to be reprefented

in verfe 2. Pf. civ. 30. and Job xxvi. 13. as the

inftrument of God in the creation ; upon which

he ftarts this queftion :
&quot; Had the fon of God,

Chrift Jefus, been alfo employed in creating Adam^
would he not likewife have been mentioned iri

the hiftory of the creation ? Was it not as mate

rial, and altogether of as great confequence, for

Mofes and the jews to have known, that the fon

of God, Chrift Jefus, was employed by God, in

creating Adam, as the holy fpirit.&quot;

He grants that the holy fcripture attributetb

creation to Chrift ; but then he remarks, that by
the nature of the thing itfelf, by the circumftances

of the places, and by exprefs words, it appears

that not the firft but fecond creation, or the re

duction of things into a new ftaie or order, is

meant.

He argues that Chrift exprefsly precludes our

conceiving of him as the creator of Adam, when-

D 3 he
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he afcribes it to another being, Matt. 19. 14. in

that defcription, HE that made them. He confi-

ders this notion as totally incompatible with the

language of Peter and Paul concerning Chrift:

the former fpeaking of him as fore-ordained, or

fore-known before the foundation of the world;

which can be faid only of things that are to come,

and are not already in being. The latter, Rom,
v. 14. defcribing Adam as the type of him that was

to corne^ or as the greek, was to be^ pEMo%f.. Could

Adam be a type of a being already exifting ? or

was the creator of Adam yet to be ; as yet to ex-

ift ? or can it be faid of any one, that be is to be,

when he is already in being.

Under the fecond article, he argues that Phil.

2. 5. cannot be understood to fpeak of what is cal

led the incarnation ; becaufe the apoftle exhorting

the Philippians to. humility, from the example of

Chrift, muft be fuppofed to draw his argument

from feme in-ftance that was confpicuous, and had

been vifible to fight and contemplation,, which

the incarnation could not be. He further urges,

that, in this pafiage,. the apoftle fpeaks of our lord

only as a man.

, On. i Cor. viii. 6. By whom are all things, he

remarks, by all things are not here meant all

things fimpiy, but all things pertaining to our

^ as is evident from this, that the apoftle

fpeaketh
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fpeaketh of chriftians, andputteth an article before

the word all m the greek, which implicth reftric-

tion *.

In difcufling the third article concerning the ftricl

humanity of Chrift, having quoted 2 Tim. ii. 5.

John iii. 13. vi. 62. viii. 40. iii. 14. 15.

Matt. ix. 6, 7, 8. Matt. xvi. 27, 28. Dan. vii.

13, 14. he obferveth,
&quot; that the moft excellent

things, which are in the fcripture, attributed to

Chrift, are attributed to him not only under the

notion, but alfo under the very name of a man&quot;

In the title of the tra&, which we are reviewing,

ftands the word trinity, and it frequently occurs in

the following pages, as a term adopted by the au

thor to convey a fcriptural truth. This, confi-

dering the main drift and tendency of the treatife,

may furprize the reader. It may, certainly, be

concluded from hence, that he had no objection

to the ufe of the word; whether it was done with

a deftgn more eafvly to infmuate his ideas of the

fcripture doctrine on this point, viz. that it con-

fiileth of one God, one lord^ and one fpirit; or

whether it proceedeth from the mere force of early

habit, which often bft of all permits us to give

up words, though we may long before have dif-

earded the ideas generally affixed to them.

But
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But it is not duly confidere.d that the ufe of

words, to which cuftom has long affixed a pecu

liar fenfe, will continue to awaken in thq mind

thofe ideas which they have generally been em

ployed to exprefs ; and that the force of the old

meaning will prevail over any glofs or interpreta

tion, with which we may accompany them.

Would we get rid of error, we muft lay afide the

terms under which it has been clothed, as well as

explode the ideas themfelves. At leaft this fhould

be done with refpecl: to fuch terms as, like the

word &quot;

trinity,&quot;
have no fanclionfrom the language

of fcripture, but are furely human inventions.

Mr. Biddle s confeffion of faith was foon fuc-

ceeded by another
tra&amp;lt;5r, entitled, The TESTI

MONIES of Iraeneus, Juftin Martyr, Novatianus,

Theophilus (who lived the two firft centuries aN

ter Chrift was born, or thereabouts) as alfo Arno-

bius, Lahntius, Eufebius, Hilary, and Bright-

man i concerning that one GOD and the perfons

of HOJ.Y TRINITY. Together with obfervations

on the fame, printed at London.

It may appear inconfiftent with the avowed

principles of Mr. Biddle, who profefled to derive

his fentiments folely from the fcriptures, that he

fhould make an appeal to human teftimonies.

The reafon and propriety of his adopting this

mode
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mode of arguing are ftated by himfelfat the clofe

of this piece.

&quot; Thofe human teftimonies above-written

have I alledgetf, not that I much regard them as

to myfelf (who make ufe of no other rule to de

termine controverfies about religion, than the

fcrlpture\ and of no other authentic interpreter^

if a fcruple arife concerning the fenfe of fcripture,

than reafin) but for the fake of the adverfaries,

who continually crake the fathers, the fathers.

And though fuch of them as diflent from the

church of Rome, lay afide this plea, when they

have to do with papifts about fundry points ofcon-

troverfy yet do they take it up again, in a man

ner waving the feripture, when they argue with me.

&quot; For it is apparent that the fathers of the two

firft centuries, or thereabouts, when the judg

ments of chriftians were yet free, and not enflavcd

with the determinations of councils, aflerted the

Father only to be that one God, and fo were in

the main right as tq. the faith concerning the

HOLY TRINITY, however they went awry in

imagining two natures in Chrift, which came to

pafs, (as we before hinted) partly becaufe they

were great admirers of Plato, and accordingly (as

JuftusLipfiusfomewherefaith)did in outward pro-

feffion fo put en Chrift^ as that in heart they did

not put off Plato, witt-ily applying his high no

tions
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tions, touching the creation of the world, to what

was (imply and plainly fpoken of the man. Cfyrift

Jefus, in relation to the gofpel by the apoftle

John ; partly that they might thereby avoid the

/candal of worshipping a crucified man, a thing

then very odious amongft thejews and pagans, and

now amongft deluded chriftians *.&quot;

Amongft other paflages cited by Mr. Biddle

from the ancient chriftian writers, is that from

Juftin Martyr, lately quoted by Dr. Prieftlcy,

whofe inferences from it have been controverted

by his opponents. It may therefore be accepta

ble to the reader, if we lay before him Mr. Bid-

.dle s tranflation of the paflige, and remarks on it.

,-r* Nevertbelefs, O TRYPKON, fold /, (hit re-

tnainetb fafe, \bat fuch a one is the Chrift ofGod^

although I cannot demo-nftrate that he was, before^

the fon of the maker cf all things^ being a gody
and

was born a man by the virgin, it being every way

demonstrated that be is the Chrifl of God, ivhofo-

jver otherwife he Jhall be found to be. But if I

flail not deminftrate that be didpre-exift^ and ac

cording to the counftl of the Father endured to be

born a man of like affettions with us, being endued

witb Jlejby. it is juft and fit to fay that 1 am mif-

* The Teftimonies, Sec. printed in lamo. p. 83, 84. or Uni-

tarian tiaQs, ^tu. v. i. tizi 4. p. 30.

taken
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taken in this only, and not to deny that he is the

Chrift, if be appear to be a man born of men , and

to become the Chrift by election.

* c For tkere are fome dear friends,faid I, ofour

hind, who conftfshim to be the Chrijl, yet hold hnn t9

be a man born of men. To whom I ajjent not\ no^

though very many of thefame opinion with meJhould

fpeak it, fmce we are commanded by Chrift himfelf

not to hcaken to the doftrines of men, but to fuch

things as have been promulgated by the prophets of

happy memory, and taught by himfelf.
&quot; .And TRYPHON replied, They that fay he was;

a man, and according to elefticn anointed and made

Chrift, mtthinks fpeak more probably, than you

who fay fuch things as you relate. For all we

expeft that the Cbrijl Jball be a man of men .&quot;

On this paflage Mr. Biddle offers fome ftric-

tures.
&quot; Obferve here,&quot; chrillian reader,

&amp;lt;c that

Juftin Martyr did not think it inconfiftcnt that

Jefus fliou.kl be the Chrift, although he had no

other than the Iiuman nature. Secondly, that

divers chriftians, whom Juftin himfelf owned for

fuch, for he faith that they were of the fame kind,

and opinion with him, did then de fafto affirm

that Jefus, whom they counted the Chrift, had

none but a human nature. Both which were irt

the fucceeding age by Athanafius, and fmce by
other
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other fuch furious zealots, fliffly denied, and he

pronounced utterly incapable of eternal life, who

fhould not believe, not only that Chiiit had ano

ther nature, but (what neither Jutlin Martyr, nor

any other of the chriftians, who lived in the two

firft centuries, and whofe works are extant, ever

did affirm) that that other nature was the very na

ture of the mod high God. Thirdly, that the

jews (who would be happy, were their opinion,

concerning the kingdom of Chrift, as true as that

they hold concerning his nature) did not believe

that the Chrift who was to come, mould be other

than a man*.&quot;

SECTION VI.

A cruel ordinance obtained again/} Mr. Biddle.

IT is not fuppofable that thefe pieces of Mr.

Biddle could be published without drawing a great

odium on their author, or that this attack on pre-

vaihng and eftablimed opinions, could be made

without raifing indignation againft him. At that

* Teftimonies, p. 24, &c. ed. in i2mo. or, Uaitarian trafts,

. i. iral iv.
|&amp;gt;age 9, io, :8.

time
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time the fupreme power was folely in the hands of

the parliament, the epifcopalian hierarchy had been

overturned, and in the room of it had fucceeded

a preibyterian and ecclefiaftical government, tha

high court of which fat at Weftminfter, and con-

fifted of an aflembly of divines. Thefe took the

alarm at the appearance of Mr. Biddle s writings ;

and, inftead of applying themfdves to the refuta

tion of his fentiments by a candid and folid an-

fwer to his arguments, they applied to the civil

power, and fcpplied the defect of their own ex

ertions by recourfe to its commanding terrors.

They preferred the carnal to the fpiritual weapon,
and found a more expeditious and popular remedy

againft the rife of herefy, in the ufe of the fword,

than in that of the pen.

They accordingly folicited the interference of

the parliament, and prevailed with it to pafs an

ordinance for the punifhing of blafphemies and he-

refies
; from which Mr. Biddle s life was :n great

danger ; for though it took a wide compafs, and

was formed to reach a variety of opinions, yet it

was evidently pointed, in paiticular, againft the

notions which he had advanced.

Tliis ordinance was diredily pointed againft

fuch as, in any mode, fhould not only deny the

being, omniprdl-nce, fore-knowledge, almighty

power, holinefs and
eternity of Gcd; but who

E fliould
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rtiould, by preaching, printing, or writing, con

trovert the deity of the fon, or of the holy fpirit,

or the equality of Chrift with the Father, or the

diftinftion of two natures, the godhead and hu

manity, or the finlefs perfection of his humanity,

and the meritorioufnefs of his death in behalf of

believers ; or that any of the books, commonly
deemed canonical, were not the word of God.

It pronounced thofe, who offended in any of thefe

inftances, guilty of felony, and doomed them, if

convifted on confeflion, or on the oaths of two

witnefles, before two juftices, to imprifonment,

without bail or mainprize, until the next gaol- de

livery, when the witnefles were bound to give

evidence, and the party were to be indicted for

felonioufly publiihing and maintaining fuch error.

It then ena&ed, that in cafe the indictment mould

be found, and the party on his trial mould not

abjure the fame error, and maintenance and

defence of the fame, he mould fuffer the pains

of DEATH, as in cafe of felony, without benefit

of clergy.

It appointed the fame procefs, and deceed the

fame fentence againft thofe who had been formerly

indited on the fame grounds, and after having

abjured their error, mould again publim and

maintain the fame.

If the fanction by which this ordinance en

forced
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fofced other determinations, wore a milder afpe&,

what was wanting in the feverity of its fentence,

was counterbalanced by the rigour with which it

extended and multiplied its decifions. To main

tain and publifh that all men fhoulcl be faved ;

that man hath by nature free will to turn to God ;

that the foul dieth or fleepeth after the body is dead ;

that revelations or workings of the fpirit are a rule

of faith ; that man is bound to believe no more

than by his reafon he can comprehend ; that the

two facraments of baptifm and the lord s fupper,

are not ordinances commanded by the word of

God ; that baptifing infants is unlawful, or fuch

baptifm is void, and that fuch perfons ought to be

baptiied again, and in purfuance thereof lhall bap-

tife any perfon formerly baptifed ; that the obfer-

vation of the lord s day, as it is enjoined by thp

laws and ordinances of this realm, is not accord

ing to, or is contrary to, the word of God ; or

that it is not lawful to join in public prayer or fa~

mily prayer, or to teach children to pray j or

that the churches of England are no more churches,

nor their minifters and ordinances true minifters

and ordinances j or that the church government by

prefbytery is unlawful, or antichriflian ; or that

magiftracy, or the power of the civil magiftrate by
law eftablifhed in England, is unlawful, or that all

ufe of arms, though for the public defence, (and

E 2 though
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though the caufe be never fo juft) is unlawful.

To advance or maintain any of thefe opinions in

curred, by this ordinance, imprifonment till the

party (hould find two fufficient fureties, before two

juft ices of the peace, one of them to be of the

quorum, that he would not publifh or maintain

the fame error or errors any more *,

The enumeration of the opinions condemned

by this ordinsnce (fome of which are omitted in

-^this review) is fo minute, and full and pointed, as

plainly to fpeak. this language:
c Our principles

form an unerring ftandard, arid not any deviation

from it, in one inftance, is or (lull be admitted,**

No decree of any councils, no bull of any pope

could be more dogmatical, or authoritative ; few,

if any, have been more fanguinary.
- Betides the feverity of the penalties, which it

denounced, the mode of procefs which it appointed

was arbitrary and repugnant to the contfitution of

this country in particular, as well as oppofite to

* See Crofby s Hiftory of the cngliHi baptifts, vol. i. p. 199.

205. or Briiifh biogiaphy, voF. 6. p. 82. 4. This ordinance

h alfo pieferved in &quot; A Collc&ipn of a&s and ordinances of

&quot;

general ufe, made in the parliament begun and held at &quot;Weft-

niinflcr, the 3d of November, 1648, and fmce unto the ad-

jounnneut of the parliament begun and holden the i;th of

September, 1656, being a continuation of that work from

** the v nd of Poulton s collection.&quot; By Henry Scobell, efq.

clerk o! the parliament. Folio 1658.

the
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the general principles of equity and juftice : fof it

allowed neither the privilege of a jury, nor the li

berty of an appeal. Such is the operation of reli

gious bigotry.

The truth, indeed is, that bigotry, though ne

ver amiable nor reafonable, is comparatively an

harmlefs thing, when it exifts only in individuals

vfho are not armed with ihe power of the fword^

nor can a& with an united and combined influ

ence and authority. The alliance of the church

with the ftate, gives the fting to this intolerant and

baneful temper j and it matters little, whether the

leaders in the church fupport the rank of bifhops,

or move only in the humble poft of prefbyters.

Both epifcopacy and preibyterianifm
&quot;

adopt

one grand error, productive of two great evils,

which generate ten thoufand more, all nefarious.

The great and fountain error is the considering of

tonfcience^ as a fubjecl of human government.

This notion produces two great evils, i. LE

GISLATION i now all human legiflation is op-

preflive to confcience, and it is immaterial where

this power is lodged. It is TYRANNY any where.

2. Enforcing laws made by Jefus, by penal func

tions. In popery and epifcopacy both the legifla-

tive and executive power are lodged in the fame

perfon. Prefbyterianifm is exactly like them, rnd

only fwears the civil magistrate to do the word part

E 3 of
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of the work. From thefe two evils, making laws

for confcience and then executing them, or exe-

-cuting laws made by Jefus Chrift, by coercive

meafures, proceed confufion and every evil

work*.&quot;

The conduct of the prefoyterians, during the

ihort period, when they were in alliance with the

fupreme powers of this country, verifies the truth

of thefe remarks. In reference to their meafures,

Milton had every reafon to fay with fatyrical

poignancy,
&quot; New prefbyter is but old prieft

wrote large.&quot;

For the ordinance, now before us, was only

one, out of feveral public a&s, that breathed the

fame intolerant, dogmatical fpirit ; and had the

fame baneful afpecl: on the inquiries of the candid,

and on the rights of confcience.

The fa& is, that the queftion concerning the

rights of confcience, had not been brought into a

difcuflionj or, at leaft, the inquiry was only in

its infancy. The object of conteft, between the

epifcopalians and prelbyterians, had been, not to

eftablifh and enlarge the general liberty,, but to

gain power to themfelves, and to give fecurity to

. their own profeflions and opinions, under an idea

* Robinfon s Plan of Icftures on the principles of nonconfor

mity. 5th ed. 1781. p. 39, 40,

that
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that their own creed, their own mode of worfhip

alone, was fcriptural ; and, when eftablifhed, was

to be maintained and protected by all the efforts of

authority.

In the courfe of the conteft, the prefbyterians,

for a few years, gained the fuperiority. All thofe

meafures were then right, which before they felt

to be unjuft and oppreffive ; becaufe now they

were ufed in the caufe of God and truth. Power

blinded and corrupted them, as it had done before

the epifcopalians. An ecclefiaftical hierarchy, in

every nation, in every age, under all civil revo

lutions, has been inimical to truth, and a bar to

reformation.

In Scotland the prefbyterian hierarchy is meli

orated by its neighbourhood to this country, and

its union with the epifcopalian hierarchy under the

fame king. Bu* in Geneva, and in Holland,

where it reigns, exempt from the inflence and

controul of a different and powerful body of men,
it is by no means favourable to liberty and free

inquiry. The feverity of the placarts, in the lat

ter of thefe countries, has been a bar to the tranf-

lation of the Memoirs of the life and writings of

Fauftus Socinus into Dutch. No bookfeller there

having the courage to appear as thepubli/herof it.

At Dort, the tranflation of Dr. Prieftley s Hiftory

of the corruptions of chrijlianity has been ftriclty

prohibited.
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prohibited. And it may, on good information, be

aflerted, that the fermons of the eftabliflied clergy

of Holland have, in general, little of any moral in-

firu&amp;lt;Hon ; but the ftrain of them is dogmatical

and intolerant.

It is an honour to the englifli proteftant diflen-

ters of this day, and a ground of devout thankful,

nefs, that prefbyterianifm hath no exigence amongft

them. They who, very improperly, are called

preflbyterians, as confident proteftants, and as ge

nuine advocates for liberty, have no rivals, and

but few equals *.

But it is time to drop this fubjet, and to return

to Mr. Biddle, to whom, it was expected that

the ordinance, which has led us into thefe reflexi

ons, would have proved fatal. Had it been

more confined in its direction, it could fcarcely

have failed of being defiru&ive to him. But its

force was dire&ed to fo many objects, and fo va

rious, that it would have involved, in the execu

tion of its fentence, many whom not only policy

taught, but neceffity conftrained, them to fpare.

For, in the army, from which quarter the autho

rity of parliament met with confiderable oppoft-

* See to this effe& the animated and eloquent difcourfcs de

livered before the friend* of the New Academy at Manchester,

in 1786, particularly Mr. Hairifon s fermon, p, 25, &c.

tion,
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tion, numbers, both of foldiers and officers, were

liable to the fcventies of this ach On this ac

count, and becaufe there was a difTenfion in the

parliament itfelf, it lay unregarded for feveral

years.

SECTION VII.

Mr. Biddle s Sufferings from 1648 to 1651. His

fubfequent enlargement and improvement of it.

. THOUGH the circumftances noticed in the rlofe

of the laft fe6tion enervated, to a great degree, the

force of that mocking ordinance, which was aimed

at Mr. Biddle s life, yet he fuffered for feversl

year?, the miferies of a fevere imprifonmcnt. It

derived, however, fome mitigation, and indeed,

enlargement through the death of Charles I.

In the fubfequent confufion of the times, arifing

frcm the oppofition that the commonwealth met

with from the royalifts, the fcots and the irifh, and

from the conduct of the prefbyterians towards the

new government, the attention of the parliament

and of the prefbyterians was naturally drawn off

from religious difputes to the eftablifhment of

their power and influence in the political fcale.

The
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The parliament alfo interfered with explicit and di-

recl exertions in favour of toleration.

For Cromwell, before he embarked for Ireland,

which he was appointed to reduce, fent letters to

the parliament, urging the repeal cf all the penal

laws relating to religion. His application was

fupported by a petition from general Fairfax, and

his council of officers, praying that all penal fta-

tutes formerly made, whereby many confcientious

people were molefted, might be removed. This

petition was favourably received, and, after fome

time, pafled into a law.

Though it does not appear that Mr. Biddle,

in confequencc of this, was difmified from prifon

by a legal and official difcharge, yet, for the pre-

fent, thefe meafures were favourable to him. His

keeper allowed him more liberty, and permitted

him, upon fecurity being given, even to go into

Stafford (hire. Here the obloquy and confinement,

which he had fuffered, were, in fome degree,

.foothed and counterbalanced, by the patronage

and kindnefs of a juftice of the peace, who re

ceived him into his houfe, courteoufly entertained

him, made him his chaplain, and appointed him

to be a preacher of a church in that county, and

at his death left him a legacy ; which was a very

feafonable fupply to him, as he had already fpent

nearly all his fubftance in about four years charge

able
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reftraint*. One regrets, that the memoirs

of Mr. Bitidle hav4 not: perpetuated the name of

the gentleman who a&ed this excellent part. He
evidenced a laudable fuperiority to vulgar preju

dices, in not being aihamed of this perfecuted

man j and he manifefted a chriftian benevolence

and fortitude, in affording to him his patronage,

and in miniftring to his wants. It is a pleafing

thought, that though the names of thofe who

perform fuch good deeds, mould be loft to the

world, they are on everlafting record in the books

of heaven.

Mr. Biddle was not long permitted to enjoy the

eafe and comfort of his friendly afylum, for fir

John Bradfliaw, prefident of the council of ftate,

being informed of his retreat, iffued out orders

for his being recalled, and more ftri&ly confined.

In this long confinement, which lafted to Febru

ary, 1651, what proved moft grievous to him, was

that by reafon of his lying under the imputation

of blafphemy and herefy, the minds of people

were either fo alienated from him, or fo intimi

dated with an apprehenfion of incurring the fame

odium, fhould they /hew him any kind and re-

fpectful attention, that he was cut off from all

the intercourfes of life, and could hardly have

* Britilh Biography, v. 6. p. 85.

any



any one to conveife with. In particular, no di

vine, except Mr. Peter Gunning, afterwards bifhop

of Kly, during his feven years confinement, ever

paid him a vifit, not even to attempt to convince

him of his errors. A good man, fuffering for

confcience and his love of truth, muft be very

fenfibly affected with a treatment, which expreffes

not only neglect, but contempt and hatred.

A worthy fucceflbr to Mr. Biddle, in the like

fufferings, and for the fame caufe, the excellent

Mr. Emlyn, felt the full force of this trial.

&quot;

During this more than two whole years im-

prifonment,&quot; fays he,
&quot;

my former acquaintance

(how intimate foever before) were altogether

eftranged from me, and all offices of civility in a

manner ceafed ; efpecially among them of fuperior

rank, though a few of the plainer tradefmen of

my own people were more compaiTionate and

kind. O ! my God, what a change haft thou

made in my outward condition ! I had a tolerable

efteem, and a multitude of friends, but am now

become their fcorn and bye-word, and my ac

quaintance and friends ftand afar off*.&quot;

Thus bigotry cancels the bonds of life, and

heretical pravity is looked on as more criminal

*
Emlyn s Woiks, vol. i. p. 36. ^th ed. 1746. Memoirs of

his life, p. 32.

than



than the moft heinous as of immorality. A
robber and a murderer is treated according to the

rights of humanity, and is indulged with the vifit

of fympathy and friendfhip, which is denied to

the man who deviates from the prevailing faith,

though his character in every other refpecT: is

blamekfs and excellent ; denied by thofe, who

profefs a religion which inculcates vifiting the

prifoncr, as an exprellion of refpe&, of attach

ment, and gratitude, to its great author. But fo

it pleafcth providence, that the cup of which the

furTerer for righteeufnefs fake partaketh, mould

be mingled with every bitter ingredient, to try his

faith, to exalt his virtue, and to (hew the power
of truth, furmounting, in the end, every evil and

difficulty.

In the experience of Mr. Biddle, poverty was

added to imprifonment and the neglect of man
kind. Notwithftanding the recruit which his for

tune had received from the .legacy juft mentioned,

his fubtfance, in the courfe of feven years con

finement, was all fpenr, and he was reduced to

Aich indigence, that, unable to pay for the ordi

nary repaft of the table, he was glad, fays his

biographe*-,
&quot; of the cheaper fupport of drinking-,

a draught of milk from the cow, morning and

evening.&quot;

When he w*fc reduced to this fituation, and

had been fo long precluded from all the means of

F fuppoT,
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fupport, which the btnevolence of others, or his

own induftry, might fupply, divine providence did

not leave him to perifh through want, bur opened
for him an unexpected refource. Mr. Roger

Daniel, a printer, of London, formed at that

time the defign of publiihing a new and moft

accurate edition of the greek verfion of the old

Teftament, called the Septu igint. At the recom

mendation of a learned man, he employed Mr.

Biddle to correct the impreflion, knowing full

well, fays Mr. Wood, that Biddle was an exaft

grecian, and had time enough to follow it. This

was an employment not only feafonahle, but moft

acceptable to Mr. Biddle,
&quot; whofe

delight,&quot;
ob-

ferves the writer of his life,
&quot; was in the law of

God. This, and another employment of a more

private nature, did, for fome time, furnifli him

with a comfortable fubfiftence*.&quot;

In the year 1651, fuch public meafures were

taken, as, by their operation, were favourable to

our virtuous fufferer; for the parliament j.ubi.fhed

an aft of indemnity for all crimes ; with a few

exceptions, which did not reach the cafe of thofe

who were confined for advancing and di(Teminating

what were deemed heretical opinions. This a&

reftored, among others, Mr. Biddle to full liberty.

* Wood i Athen* Oxenicnfcs. Urt. Siddlc.
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In confequence of the pieces he had publimed,

and of the fevere* proceedings againft him, it ap

pears, that an attention to the general queftion

was awakened ; and Come had been imde converts

to his principles, particularly in London. The

liberty which he now obtained, was improved by

his meeting, on every Lord s day, with thofe

friends he had gained in the city, for the purpofe

of expounding the fcriptures, and difcourfmg

thereon.

The principle, on which Mr. Biddle and his

adherents iirft foftncd themfelves into a diftin6t

and ieparate fociety was, that the unity of God it

on unity ofperfon as well as nature j that the holy

fpirit is indeed a perfon, but not God. The ob

ject of their religious aflbciation was to exert their

endeavours, that the honour of almighty God

fhould not be transferred Jo another. For, as

Mr. Biddle urges, in a piece before quoted,
&quot; God

is jealous of his honour, and will not give it to

another ; we, therefore, as beloved children, fhoukl

imitate our heavenly Father herein, and not, upon

any pretence whatfoever, depart from his exprcfs

command, and give the worfhip of the fupreme

Lord of heaven and earth to him whom the fcrip-

ture no where affirmeth to be God.&quot;

Mr. Biddle s fociety, emancipated from the re-

ftraints of an eftablifhmenr, and affembling toge-

F 2 ther,
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ther, not only for the purpofe of divine worfhip,

but for freely investigating theological queftions,

adopted fome other discriminating notions. Such

as thefe ;

&quot; that the fathers under the old cove

nant had only temporal promifes ; that faving

faith confined in univerfal obedience performed to

the commands of God and Chrift ; that Ch rift

rofe again only by the power of his Father, not

his o.\n j i\\a\ jufllfylng faith is not the pure gift

of God, but may be acquired by men s natural

abilities ; that faith cannot believe any thing con

trary to, or above reafon ; that there is no original

fin ;
that Chrift hath not the fame body now in

glory, in which he fuffered and rofe again ; that

the faints mall not have the fame body in hea

ven which they had on earth 5 that Chrift was

not lord or king before his refurreclion, or prieft

before his afcenfion ;
that the faints lhall not, be

fore the day of judgment, enjoy the blSfs of hea

ven ; that God doth not certainly know future

contingencies ; that there is not any authority of

fathers or general councils in determining matters

of faith ; that Chrift before his death had not any

dominion over the angels ; and that Chrift, by

dying, made no fatisfadion for us*.&quot;

* See the Preface to Sir Peter Pelt s Happy future ftate of

England; as quoted by Mofhcim s tranflator. MofhcimVEc-

clcfiiiftical hiftury, vol. v, p. 56. note frrj of the ad edition in

octavo, 1767,

The
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The members of this fociety were called from

Mr. Bicldle, their head and paftor,
&quot; bidellians

;&quot;

and from their agreement in opinion, concerning

the unity of God, and the humanity of Chrift,

with the followers of Socinus, they were denomi

nated &quot;focinians.&quot; &quot;They
followed indeed, at firft,

Mr. Biddle (as he efpoufed the tenets of Socinus)

but fo, that as foon as there appeared better light,

(to ufe a fcripture phrafe) they rejoiced in it.
9

The name which moft properly characlerifed their

leading fentiment and detachment from an impli

cit adherence to any teacher, was that of &quot; unita-

rians.&quot;

This was the rife of the englijh Unitarians^ to

whofe honour it was faid, that &quot; befides an acute-

nefs and dexterity of thought, they were excel

lently learned, efpecially in facred criticifm.&quot; But
&quot; that which moft commended them, was the

freedom and fincerity, which they all along prac-

tiied, in judging of the controverted articles of

religion.&quot;

It is juftice to the worthy perfons themfelves,

&quot;and ufeful to pofterity and the caufe of truth, to

perpetuate, if poflible, the names of thofe who

have been its patrons and advocates, or fufferers

for it; and who, by their exertions, though not

by their pen, have contributed to thefpread of re

ligious knowledge and free inquiry. We regret

F 3 it
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it, that of thofe who were Mr. Biddle s friends,

and members of the church which he raifed, only

two names have been preferved to us, thofe of

Mr. Nathaniel Stuckey and Mr. Thomas Firmin.

The firft was a young gentleman, eminent for

his diftinguifhed parts and early piety. He was

born in 1649. At the age of fifteen he publifhed

a latin tranflation of Mr. Biddle s fcripture cate-

chifm, for the ufe of foreigners ; and in the next

year 1665, he printed a latin verfion of Mr. Bid-

die s Brief catecbifm for children ;
to which he

annexed an oration of his own, in the fame lan

guage, on the fufferings and death of Chrift *.

This young man died at the age of feven-

teen f.

* To this edition of Mr. Biddle s catechetical pieces was alfo

fubjoined r a letter addrcfTed to him by Jeremiah Felbinger :
a

zralous Unitarian, who was born in Silefia, but having been ob

liged often to change his refidence on account of his {cntimcnts,

died in Amfterdam, where he
flipported himfclf by the care of

a fchool, and correcting the prefs The purport of the letter jaft

mentioned, was to cxprefs hrs joy in the acquifition of fuch a

man to the party of the antilrinitarians ; and to convey his earncft

vifhes, fupported by va&amp;gt; ious arguments, that he would go on to

exert himfelf in the fame caufc, and would diffeminate the fen-

timents he adopted, not only in England, but in the new world.

Vide Fr. Sam. Back. Hiftoria antitrinitariorum, vol. i. 8vo

1 7 76. Art. Felbingerius.

r Sandii Bibliothcca antitrinitariorum. Art, Bidellius & Fcl-

blngerrus.
But
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But the greateft honour and fupport were de

rived to Mr. Bundle and his caufe from the friend-

fhip and exertions of Mr. Thomas Firmin, the

friend and intimate of thedo&ors Outram, Which-

cote and Worthington, and of the bifhops Wil-

kins, Tillotfon and Fowler ;
a man of eminent

piety and fuperior virtue ; who, for a&ive and

generous benevolence, has had few equals in any

age. Bifhop Burnet fays of him, that &quot; he was

in great efteem for promoting many charitable

defigns, for looking after the poor of the
city, and

fetting them to work : for raifing great fums for

fchools and hofpitals, and indeed for charities of

all forts, private and public. He had fuch credit

with the richeft citizens, that he had the com

mand of great wealth as often as there was occa-

fion for it*.&quot; His time was devoted to benevo

lent exertions ; his fortune was laid out in liberal

munificent deeds. The hofpitals of St. Tho
mas and of Chrift particularly felt the influence,

and continue to enjoy the good effefts, of his ge-

nerofity and activity. In the cloilter of the latter,

a marble records and perpetuates the praifes of

his wonderful zeal and charity f.

*
Bilhop Burnett s Hiflory of his own times, v. 3. oflavo,

p. 292.

-r For a full account of his nioft ufeful and generous deeds, fee

his life written by
* one of his moil intimate acquaintance,&quot; and

more lately by Mr, Cornifh,

Mr.
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Mr. Firmin, befides being the perfonal friend

of Mr. Biddle, continued, after his deceafe, and

until after the revolution, with much vigour and

afliduity, to promote the reception of his opinions.

He encouraged many publications in defence of

the unity of God, which he difperfed over the na

tion, diftributing them freely to all who would ac

cept of them. He had a particular concern in

the publication of feveral volumes of Unitarian

tracts in quarto, which ifTued forth from the prefs

about the time of the revolution.

Mr. Firmin was a very young man when Mr.

Biddle s fociety was firft formed
; ar*l it does not

appear that it fubfifted after the death of its foun

der, who did not attempt to bring his friends in

to fuch clofe bonds of union, as would preferve

them a diftin& community after his removal.

The force of the teftimony, which was borne to

the doctrine of the divine unity by the writings of

the Unitarians, could not but be greatly diminished

by the difiblution of Mr. Biddle s fociety. It is

to be lamented, that Mr. Firmin, in particular,

did not exert himfelf to keep together this body
of Unitarians, or that, if, as one would hope, he

did take fome fteps with this defign, they were

riot fuccefsfuJ.

SEC
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SECTION VIII.

Mr. Biddle s Difpute with Dr. Gunning, and

Publication of his Catechifm.

WHILE Mr. Biddleand his friends enjoyed the

liberty of holding religious afTemblies, Dr. Gun

ning, afterwards regius profefibr of divinity at Cam

bridge, and bifhop of Ely, who had vif.ted Mr. Bid-

die in prifon, and was eminent as a learned man, and

as a ready acute difputant, came on a lord s day, in

the year 1654, to their meeting, accompanied

with feme learned friends. His conduit foon ex

plained his intentions and views, that they were,

not to be an hearer of Mr. Biddle, and a witnefs

of the order of his worfhip, but publicly and be

fore his own adherents, to confound arid confute

him. For he commenced a difputation with him,

on the firft time, concerning the deity of the holy

fpirit; and then, on the next lord s, day, concern

ing the fupreme deity of Chr .ft. The difputation

was carried on in the fyllogiftic mode, and they

took their turns of refpondmg and oppofing.

Mr. Biddle was evidently taken at a great dif-

advantage, as he was fuddenly furprifed into a de

bate, without any preparation for it. But this

circum-
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circumftance contributed to difplay both his fur

niture and abilities, and to (hew how much he had

ftudied the qucPions, and was mafter of the argu

ment. For his biographer informs us, that Mr.

Biddle acquitted himfelf with fo much learning,

judgment, and knowledge in the fenfe of the holy

fcriptures, that infuad of lofing, he gained much

credit both to himfe^ 2nd his caufe, as even fome

of the gentlemen of Dr. Gunning s party had the

ingenuity to acknowledge*.&quot;

But the doctor, unwilling to fit down as

foiled, or prefuming on his own fuperiority in

another queilion, furprifed Mr. Biddie a third

time, and rinding him in the difcuffion of the ar

gument againft the fatisfation of punitive juflice

by the death of Chrift, he defended that fentiment

with great vigour. But on this, *s on the former

occafions, he met with a fkilful and dexterous op

ponent; which he had the generofity afterwards to

confefs.

This method of attack, by intruding unawares,

upon a religious fociety, and interrupting their

^ ormip, or by difcufling controverted points in a

public difputation, hath, very properly, been laid

afide, and given way, in our more liberal age, to

the ufe of the pen. There was a rudenefs and a

* Unitarian trafts, Biddlc s life, p 6, 7.

violence



violence in it, from which modern politenefs is

juftly averfe ;
and it favoured more of the fpirit of

contention, and an ea^ernefs for victory, than of

the love of truth. Yet public clifputation was a

mode of oppofing fuppofed error, generally prac-

tifed through Europe, from the time of the refor

mation till the dole of the laft century. What

ever advantage might arife from fuch public dif-

cufljon of theological queftions, by awakening the

attention of men, and exciting them to think and

inquire on fubjeds, to which perhaps they would

not, otherwife, have turned their thoughts: yet

they were productive of much evil, by inflaming

tiie fpirits of men. They thus tended to beget in

fome a diflike, and in others a contempt of Teligi-

ous debate; while the prevailing party took occa-

iion to triumph with all the infolence of power.

But to return this year of Mr. Biddle s life

was diftinguifhed more by the publication of two

catechetical pieces, than by his public difputations

with Dr. Gunning. They were entitled,
&quot; A

44 Two-fold catechifm ; the one (imply called A
44

Scripture catecbifm ; the other A Brieffcrip-
tc ture catecbifm for children j wherein the chiefeft

4

points of the chriftian religion, being quefiion-
44 wife propofed, refolve themfelves by pertinent
44 anfwers taken word for word out of the fcrip*
44

ture, without either confequences or comments.
4 *

Compofed



&quot;

Compofed for their fakes that would fain be

&quot; mere -chriflians , and not of this or that fe&, in-

&quot; afmuch as all the feels of chrillians, by what
&quot; names foever diftinguifhed, have more or lefs

&quot;

departed from the fimplicity and truth of the

u
fcripture.&quot;

The difcriminating title of the

Other runs, A Brief fcripture catecbifm for chil

dren ; wherein, notwithstanding the brevity there

of, all things necefTary unto life and godlinefs are

contained. By John Biddle, matter of arts, of

the univerfity of Oxford.

In the preface to the riift of thefe, Mr. Biddle

complains, that all catechifms were generally fo ril

led with the fuppofitions and traditions of men;

that 4t the lesfl part of them was derived from the

word of God.&quot; For, fays he,
u when councils,

convocations, and aflemblies of divines, juftling

the facred writers Out of their place in the church,

had once framed articles and confdlions of faith

according to their own fancies and intererts, and

the civil magiftrate ha&amp;lt;J by his authority ratified the

fame, all catechifms were afterwards fitted to thofe

articles and confclfions, and the fcripture either

wholly omitted, or brought in, only for a ihew, net

one quota. ion amongft many being a whit to the

purpofe, as will appear to any man of judgment,
who taking into bis hands the faid catechifm?,

examine the texts alledged in them
;

for if he

do
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do this diligently and impartially, he will find the

flripture and thofe catechifms to be &quot;at fo wide

a diftance from one an.other, that he will begin to

queftion, whether the catechifls gave any heed at

all to what they wrote, and did not only tliemfelves

refufe to m::ke ufe of their reafon, but prefume

that their readers alfo would do the fame.&quot;

To prevent the evils of this method, Mr. Bid-

die profefles, that, according to the undemanding
lie had obtained by continual meditation on the

word of God, he had compiled his fcripture ca-

techifm; in which he himfelf aflerted nothing, but

only introduced the fcripture faithfully uttering

i s own affertions, which all chriftians confefs to

be of undoubted truth.

Mr. Biddle, aware that his catechifm would

exhibit fcntiments contrary to the current

opinion of the age, cautions his reader againft

taking offence at them. &quot; Take heed that thou

fall not foul upon them, for thou canft not do fo,

without falling upon the holy fcripture itfelf, in-,

afmuch as all the anfwcrs throughout the whole

catechifm are faithfully tranfcribed out of it, and

rightly applied to the queftions, as thou thyfel

ma eft perceive, if thou malt make a diligent in-

fpe&ion into the fevend texts, with all their cir-

cumftances.&quot;

He was apprehenfive that objecliot) would

G be
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be made to the dcfign for which feme texts were

cited, viz. that they ought to he underftood figura

tively ;
he protefts therefore againrt putting figura

tive interpretations on the fcripture, without ex-

prefs warrantofthe fcripture itfelf, as a method of

interpretation fubjcclto no certain rule, and which

might be applied to the fupport of any abfurdity.
*

Certainly, might we of our own heads, argues

he, figuratively interpret the fcripture ;
when the

letter is neither repugnant to our fenfes, nor to the

fcopeof refped^ive texts, nor to a greater number of

plain texts to the contrary, (for in fuch cafes we

muft of necefTity admit figures in the facred vo

lume, as well as we do in profane ones, other-

wife both they and it will clafh either with them-

felves, or with our fenfes, which the fcripture it

felf intimates to be of infallible certainty, fee i

John i, 2, 3.) might we, I fay, at our pleafure,

impofe our figures and allegories en the plain

words of God, the fcripture would in very deed

be, what fomeblafphemoufl. r fieri it, ztttff tfwax.

His reflexions on theconfufion of Icngmge in

troduced into the chriflian religion, by the in

vention of intricate and unfcriptural terms and

phrafes, which are not underftood, either by the

people, or by thofe that invented them, deferve

attention. &quot;

Wherefore, fays he, there is no pof-

fibility to reduce thechriftian religion to its primi

tive
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five integrity, (a thing he obferves^ never fincerely

attempted, even in the reformed churches, fince

men have, by fevere penalties, been hindered from

proceeding further than did Luther or Calvin) but

by cafhiering thofe many intricate terms, and de-

vifed forms of fpeaking, impofed on our religion,

and by wholly betaking ourfclves to the plainnefs

of the fcripture. For I have long fmce obfcrved,

(and find my obfervation to be true and certain)

that when, to exprefs matters of religion, men make

ufe of words and phrafes unheard of in the fcrip

ture, they ilily
under them couch falfe doctrines,

and obtrude them on us
j

for without queftion the

doctrines of the fcripture can be fo aptly explained

in no language, as that of fcripture itfelf.&quot;

After a full enumeration of various terms, in

troduced into theology, Mr. Biddle remarks :

* ; After Conftantine the Great, together with the

council of Nice, had once deviated from the lan

guage of the fcripture in the bufmcfs touching the

fonof God, calling him co-eflential with the Fa

ther j this opened a.gap for others afterwards, un

der a pretence of guarding the truth from heretics,

to devif new terms at pleafure, which did by, de

grees fo vitiate the chaftity and fimplicity of our

faith delivered in the fciipture, that there hardly

remained fo much as one point thereof found and

entire. So that as it was wont to be difputed in

G 2 the
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the fchools, whether the old fhip of Thefeus

(which had in a manner been wholly altered at

fundry times, by the acceffion of new pieces of

timber upon the decay of the old) were the fame

ihip it had been at firft, and not rather another by

degrees fubflituted in the ftead thereof. In like

manner, there was fo much of the primitive

truth worn away by the corruption, that did by lit

tle and little overfpread the generality of chriftians,

and fo many errors inftead thereof tacked to our

religion at feveral times, that one might juflly quef-

tion, whether it were the fame retigicn with that

which Chrift and his apoftles taught, and not ano

ther fines devifed by men, and put in the room

thereof.

&quot; But thanks be to God, through our lord Jefus

Chrift, who, amidft the wniverfal corruption of our

religion, hath prefer ved his written word entire,

(for had men corrupted it, they would have

made it fpeak more favourably in -behalf of their

lufts and worldly interns, than it doth) which

word, if we with diligence and fmcerity pry into,

.refolving to embrace the doctrine that is there

plainly delivered, though all the world fhould fdt

itfelf againft us for fo doing, we (hall eafily difcern

the truth, and fo be able to reduce our religion to

its firft principles.
&quot; For thus much I perceive by my own expc-

i rience,
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rience, who be.ing otherwife of no great abilities*

yet fetring myfelf with the aforefaid refolution^

for fundry years together, upon an impartial

fearch of the fcripture, have not only dete&ed

many errors, but prefented the readers with a

body of religion, exaclly tranfcribed out of the

word of God ; which body, v-hofoever mall welt

ruminate and digeft in his mind, may, by the fame

method wherein I have gone before him, make

a further inquiry into the oracles of God, and

draw forth what foever yet lies hid, and being

brought to light, will tend to the accomplifh-

ment of godlinefs arnongft us, for at this only all

the fcripture aimeth : I fay the fcripture, which

all men, who hive thoroughly ftudied the fame,

muft of neccflity be enamoured with, as breath

ing out the mere wifdom of God, and being the

exa&eft rule of a holy life (which all religions

whatfoever confefs to be the way unto happinefs)

that can be imagined, and whofe divinity will

never, even to the world s end, be questioned

by any but fuch as are unwilling to deny their

worldly luftsr and obey the pure and perfect pre

cepts. Which obedience, whofoever (hall perform^

he fhall not only in the life to come, but evenia

this life, be equal to the
angels.&quot;

Mr. Biddle s fctipture catecblfm^ which is in~

troduced by thefe reflexions, is divided into twenty*
G 3 four
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four chapters ; comprifing a fyHem of Speculative

and practical theology. The fubjecls are, of the

holy fcripture, or word of God
;
of God ; of the

creation
; of Chrift Jefus ; of the holy ghoft ;

of

falvation by Chriftj of Chrift s mediation
;
of

Chrift s prophetic office; of remiillon of fins by

Chrift; of Chrift s kinglv office; of Chrift s

prieftly office ;
of Chrift s death ; cf the univerfa-

lity ofGcd s love; of Chiift s refurreclion
j
of

justification and faith; of keeping ihe command

ments, and having an eye to rhe reward ; of per

fection in virtue and godlinefs to be atrained, and

of departing from righteoufnefs and faiih ; of the

duJy of fubje&s and rnagiftrate^ ; wives and huf-

bands, children and parents, fervants and maf-

ters ; of the behaviour of men and women in ge

neral, and in fpecia!^ of aged men, aged women,

young women and young men ; of prayer ; of

the church ; of the government and difcipline of

the church ; of bap ifm ; of the lord s fupper ; of

the refurreclion of the dead, and the laft judge

ment ; and what fhull be the final condition of ihe

righteous and the wicked thereupon.

This piece, though drawn up purely in the

words of fcripture, was formed with a pointed re

ference to the opinions, which he conceived had

no foundation in the fcriptures ; and many of his

quotations were fo conducted as to introduce the

texts
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texts which appeared, explicitly and plainly, to

ftand in contraft with thofe feritimcnts. For in&amp;lt;-

ftance,

In the chapter on GOD, there is this general

quefiion concerning the love of the divine Being:

Could we iove him with all the hearf, if he were

three ? Or is his Onenffs tlr; caufe hinted by Mo-

fes, why we fhould love him thus ? How found

the words according to the truth of the Hebrew

text ? See Ainfworth s translation.

Anfv er.
&quot;

Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our God,

the Lord is ONE.&quot; Deut. vi. 4.

In the chapter on the kingly office of Chrift,

there is another example of this pointed re

ference, viz. &quot;

Ought men to honour the fon

as they honour the Father, becaufe he hath

the fame fj-ence with the Father, or bt caufe

he hath the fame judiciary power?&quot; What is

the decifion of the fon himfelf concerning this

point ? Anfwer. &quot; The Father judgeth no man,
but hath committed all judgment unto the fon ;

that all men Jkould hcnsur thefon, even as they ho

nour the Father.&quot; John v. 22, 23. 2. Did the

Father give judiciary power to the fon, becaufe he

had in him the divine nature perfonally united to

the human ; or becaufe he was the fon of man ?

What is the decifion of the fon concerning this

point alfo ? Anfwer. &quot; He hath given him au

thority
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thority to execute judgement, bscaufe be is thefin

of man.&quot;

On the head of juftification we meet alfo with

fome queftions, clofe and pointed, after the fame

manner. E. g. 2. In the jufiification of a be-

Jiever, is the righteoufnefs of Chritf imputed to

him, or his own toh for righteoufnefs ? Anf.

46 To him that worketh not, but believeth on

him that juftifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted

for righteoufnefs.&quot; 2. Doth not God juftify men,

becaufe of the full price that Chrlft paid to him

in their rtead, fo that he abated nothing of his

right, in that one drop of Chriji s blood is fuffi-

cient to
fatisfy

for a thoufand worlds ? If not,

how are they faved ? Anf, &quot;

Being jufiirled

FREELY by his grace, through the redemption,

that is in Chrift Jffus ; in whom we have redemp

tion through his blood, the for-given rfs offin, ac

cording to the riches of his grace, Rom. iii. 24.

Epli. i. 7.

Should it be thought that this mode of intro

ducing and refuting the fentiments of others, has

too much the air of controverfy, perfectly to fuit

the defign of a catechifm profeffedly fcriptural ;
it

muft be allowed to be a pertinent and forcible way
of bringing into view texts that feemed to be over

looked ; and of (hewing that the language of the

other party was totally unfcriptural, and theip
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conclufions frorp
fome particular paffuges abfo-

lutely repugnant to the plain declarations of oiher

texts.

The catechifm which we have reviewed, was

too prolix for the attention and memory of chil

dren
;

of this Mr. Diddle appears to have been

fully fenfible ; for, as it has been noticed, he con

nected with it another catechetical competition,

called,
&quot; A brief catechifm for children :&quot;

&quot; whe

ther,&quot; he fays in the preface,
&quot; in years or un-

derftanding ;
that they might receive true and folid

information concerning the chief articles of the

chriftian faith.&quot;

&quot;

Yea,&quot; he adds,
&quot;

perhaps it mny (as well

as the larger catechifm going before) give further

light and intrusion even to them, who feem to

have attained a full ftature in the knowledge of

the gofpel. For, though all the things, whether

of belief or practice, that are either neceflary or

very profitable to the attainment of eternal life,

be plainly delivered in the fcripture, yet, confider-

ing in what principles chriftians are generally edu

cated, it would perhaps have been impoflible for

them, having ihe eyes of their understanding fo

veiled with prejudicare opinions, to fee what is

clearly held forth in the fcripture, and accordingly

with eaie fetched out from hence by me, who
have long fince difcarded prejudices, and am,

(through



(through the fjxcial favour of Jefus Chrift towards

me) acidified to none of thofe many factions in

religion, whereinto the chriftian world hath, to its

infinite hurt, been divided, but rejoice to be a

mere cbrijlian^ admitting (as I have elfewhere de

clared) no other rule of faith than the holy fcrip-

ture, (which all chriftians, though otherwife at

infinite variance amongft themfelves in their opi

nions about religion, unanimouily acknowledge to

he the word of God,) nor any other interpreter,

if a doubt arife about the meaning of the fcrip~

ture, than rcafon ; which all fober men confefs to

be the only principle that God hath implanted in

us to judge between right and wrong, good and

bad, and whereby we ex.el all other living crea

tures whatfoever.&quot;

&quot; The lord Jefus grant, that this and the fore

going larger catechifm may, by the readers, be per-

ufed as profitably, as I have willingly to that end

communicated the fame unto them.&quot;

The Brief catechifm is divided into ten chap

ters ; treating, in fucceffion, of the fciipture, or

woid of God
;
of G(.d i of Jefus Chrift ; of the

holy fpirit and of the trinity \
of the death, refur-

redtion, afcenfion, and exaltation of Chrift; of

mortification and holinefs ;
of the commandments,

and fo of love to God and men ; of faith ;
of the

church, j



churvh ; of the fcfurreclion of the dead; and of

the laft judgment.

Thcfe carechifms alarmed the advocates for the

orthodox faith
;
and the authority of the fcripture

language and declarations, under which the writers

took (belter, was inefficient to protect him from

a profccution, and his book from an ignominious

cenfure.

The parliament condemned, in particular, thefe

projofirions : (i.)
&quot; That God is confined to a

certain place. (2.) That he has a bodily fhape.

(3.) That he has paflions. (4.) That he is nei

ther omnipotent nor unchangeable. (5.) That

we are n;&amp;gt;t to believe three perfons in the God
head. (6.) That Jcfus Chrift has not the nature

of God, but only a divine lordfhip. (7.) That

he was not a priefr while upon earth, nor did re

concile men to God. And (8.) That there is

no deity in the holy ghoft*.

Confide: ing the very limited (late of free inquiry,

at that time, it is rather fuprifmg that a ninth pro-

pofition, or ground of charge, againft Mr. Biddle

had not been added; viz. the future annihilation

of the wicked, or that they would not, as the

godly and faithful,
&quot;

live for ever,&quot; but be &quot; de-

ftroyed, corrupted, burnt up, devoured, ilain, pafs

** Neal s Hiftory of the puriians, v. iv. p. 133. 8vo.

away,
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away, and
perifh.&quot;

For he produced many texts

to exhibit this view of future punilhments.

The propofitions, v-hich they did deduce from

thefe catechetical pieces, were deemed fufficient

grounds for proceeding, with feverity, againft Mr.

Biddle. A learned modern writer, who does not

adopt the author s peculiar fentiuients, has ob-

ferved of &quot; the fcii/.ture catechifin,&quot; that rt dif-

covers an enlargement of mind, a liberality of

fentiment, arid a fincerity, in freely publifi.ing

what he apprehended to be truth, which do ho

nour to his memory*.&quot; But the age in which it

was published, as we have feen, was by no means

difpofed to treat thofe compofitions or writers,

that difcarded or oppofed the prevailing faith, with,

candour or equity. Of which Mr. Biddle, on.

this occallon, had new experience.

He was brought to the bar of the houfe of

commons, which the protector Cromwell had

convened ; and was examined whether he was the

author of that two-foldfcriptttre catecbifm^ wherein,

all the quemons are anfwered in the words of

fcripture at large. Mr. Biddle, to thele interro

gatories, wifely made a reply, which at once con

veyed an appeal to the principles of equity, and

expreffed his juft expectations from the genius of

*
Harwood, on the focinian fclicmc, p. 21.

the



the englim conft\tution. For he anfsvered by afk-

ing,
&quot; Whether it feemed reafonable that one

brought before a judgment-feat, as a criminal,

fliould accufe himfelf ?&quot; The reafon, which this

anfwer carried in it, was not admitted as a bar to

the proceedings againft him ; but on the 3d of

December he was committed clofe prifoner to the

gate-houfe, and forbidden the ufe of pen, inkr

and paper, and denied the accefs of any vifitant.

In this cafe, nothing lefs than a capital judg

ment was to be expected ; a bill was accordingly

brought in for punifhing him. In this fituatioii

Mr. Biddle preferved a compofed and cheerful

mind, and maintained his hope of an happy event

from the providence of God, in whofe caufe he

fuffered. His hope did not fail him ; for the pro

tector, induced by reafons drawn from his owA

intereft, diflblved the parliament ; and the prifoner,

after ten months imprifonment, obtained
hlsliberty,

May 28, by due courfe of law*.

The refentment of government purfued the

book as well as the author; for an order was

iflued out, that the catechifm fliould be burnt by
the hands of the common hangman ; which was

accordingly done on the i4th of December. This

* Unitarian tracls, vol. i. 4to. The life of Biddle, p, 7.

i irifli biography, vol. vi. 8vo. p. 86.

mode
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mode of caftlng an odium upon partl.-u ar writing?,

hath been pracTifed by ii) ,, i iinent^, and in ail

ages*. The difgrace uhimnvl) falls on tr,ofe v\ho

adopt this meafure : for it indicates the weaknefs

of their caufe, or the indolence of its partifans.

They either have not the ability, or will not be at

the pains, to difcufs and refute the opinions they

would fupprefs. It is a method of difmifling, as

much within the power of the ignorant, as the

learned ; and of the fool, as of the wife man.

And, after all, though a book may be burned,

an impreflion cannot be annihilated in one fire.

Copies will be fecretly preferved and read
-,
and

will, in a future unprejudiced age, bring forward

the queftion, if it hath been judicioufly ftated,

and clofely argued, to difgrace the memory of

thofe who would have ftifled inquiry.

It is however but juftice to the times cf which

we write, to fay, that while the ruling powers

profecuted and imprifoned Mr. Biddle, and burnt

his catechifms, fome purfued a more fair and ra

tional mode of expofing the fuppofed we .knefs of

his arguments, and inveftigating the truth or his

opinions. Mr. Nicholas Edwick, of Wakton,

in Northamptonmire, and fome time fellow of

* Cicero de natuia deorum, cura Davifii, 1. i. c. 23. Mi-

autius Felix, cura Davifii, cap, 8. Taciti Annalcs, 1. iv. cap. 35.

Chrift s



Chrift s college, jn Cambridge, publilhed a pro-

fefTed Examination and confutation of Mr. Bid-

die s confeffion of faith concerning the holy trinity.

And, to the honour of the leading men in the ftate,

it fliould be mentioned, that they availed them-

felves of the learning and abilities -i the celebrted

Dr. Owen to difcufs, from the prefs, the pofnions

of Mr. Biddle s catcchifms. For at the command

of the right honourable the council of ft ate, he

drew up and published his VINDICIJE EVANGE

LIC^ j
or the myflery of the gofpel vindiciied,

and focinianifm examined, in the ccniidera:ion

and confutation of a catechifm, called a fcripture

catechifm, whiten by J. Diddle, A.M. Mr Neal

has called this work a learned and elaborate trea-

tife. The celebrity of Mr. BidUe s writings was

not confined to England, they were attended to

abroad, and feveral foreigners publifhed refutations

of his fentiments*.

Another effecT: of Mr. Biddle s catechetical pub

lication was, that to guard the minds of people,

efpecially of the rifing generation, from what were

deemed heretical fentiments, the provincial aflem-

bly at London published An exhortation to cate-

) with directions for the more regular con-

Bock Hiftoria antitrinliaiiorum, torn. i. par t i. p. 54.

H 2 during
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during of it. Thefe inftruclions were fent to

the feveral dalles of London, and, after their ex

ample, the affbciated miniilers in the feveral coun

ties of England publifhed the like exhortation to

their brethren *.

This meafure originated from zeal for a parti

cular fyftem, and certainly tended to fix in young
minds firong prejudices in its favour ; yet it was

worthy of true piety and zeal, and may be fup-

pofed to have greatly contributed to prevent a per

nicious and total ignorance of all religious prin

ciples.

SECTION IX.

A new profecution commenced agabift Mr. Biddle.

!T may be thought, that after having experienced

fuch evils and fufferings for the open avowal and

defence of his religious opinions, Mr. Biddle fhould

have withdrawn from public notice, and have

filently enjoyed his own view cf things in private.

The love of eafe and fafety would certainly have

dihted this conducl, and worldly prudence would

t&quot;~ *[
*. &quot;

it
l .ico&amp;gt; mto;. .;&amp;lt;&amp;gt;. nib .A tiisfi.U ;bu3 *

* Neai s Hiflory of the puritans, vol. iv, p. 135 and 136. 8vo,

have



have approved it. But Mr. Biddle feems to have

entertained other* fentiments, and to have thought

that perfonal comfort and fafety ought to be facri-

iked to truth, and our duty to God. Socrates, the

grecian fage, thought fo before him*. When he

was pleading before his judges :
&quot;

Perhaps,&quot; fays

he,
&quot; fome one will a/k, Why can you not, So-

&quot;

crates, withdraw, and, banjihing yourfelf from
4&amp;lt;

us, fpend your life in fijcnt and retired Icifure ?

&quot;

It would be a moft difficult matter to convince
&quot;

you that I cannot do this. Should I urge,
u that this would be to difobey God, und that

&quot; therefore I cannot be filent, you would difcredit

&quot;

me, as a dhTtinbler. Were I to ailedge, that

&quot; to hold daily conventions on virtue and other

&quot;

topics, which you have heard that I canvas and
&quot;

inveftigate with others, is the great eft human
&quot;

felicity j for a life fpent without inquiry is not

Iiycay rs

y.at a, Tc

tctv T a,vQi$ AEJ/O;, oli

itLn-r,!;
&amp;gt;;|u;;\x; W3pj a.fii:ig rov; \tywq Trauj-at, TAJV a.XXv, vrtpi

(AQt XSJ-CVI*. Ta ^2 E^l |TXEV Cl/kCf, af J/W .^ &quot;MJ, avJp C, 7TiSiV Jc

ty paJic. Platouis Dialog. V^ cira Forttcr, p. in, 112, &
Opera Platonis, quoted by Dr. Doduridgc. Family ExpoTitor,

Vol. iii. on A&s iv, 19. note (ti)p* r&quot;

H a life
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e* a life for man : you would be as far from be-
&quot;

lieving me. But things are as I reprefent them,
&quot;

though it is not eafy to perfuade you of it.

&quot; If )e would difmifs me and fpare my life, on
&amp;lt;c condition that I fhould leave off to teach my
&quot; fellow- citizens, I would rather die a thoufaixl

&amp;lt;c times than accept the
propofal.&quot;

Mr. Biddle s conduct had a fuperior fan&ion in

that of the apoftles ; who, when commanded by

the jewifh fanhedrim, not to fpeak at all, nor teach

in the name of Jefus, anfwened,
&quot; Whether it be

&amp;lt;c

right in the fight of God, to hearken unto you
* c more than unto God, judge ye.&quot;

Afts iv. 19.

A chriftian has more powerful reafons for a ftri&,.

open, and firm attachment to truth, than has an

heathen philofopher ; for he has the word of God
to direct his inquiries, and authorife his conduct,

and he has the hope of immortality to fupport

and animate his fteady zeal.

Mr. Biddle, influenced by thefe considerations,

fo far from withdrawing from the fcene of exer

tion and fuffering, betook himfelf to his former

exercifes for propagating, what appeared to his

mind, divine truth,, as clofely connected with the

honour of almighty God. Scarcely, therefore,

had a year expired, after he was releafed from the

profecution on account of his Scripture cafecbifm^

than a new danger, not lefs formidable, overtook

him.

Notwith-
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Notwithstanding the odium, under which his

fentiments laid, and the offence they gave to the

governing power, they began to be embraced by

a confiderable part of a baptift congregation under

the paftoral care of Mr. Griffin ; who took alarm

at this infection, and, to flop its fpread, chal

lenged Mr. Biddle to a public difputation in his

Hieeting-houfe at St. Paul s. Mr. Neal has, to

whatever caufe it was owing, given a reprefenta-

tion of this matter not quite fo honourable to

Mr. Biddle, as the truth of the fat requires j
for

he fays, that Mr. Biddle, being of a reliefs fpirit,

challenged Mr. Griffin ; thus not only miftating

the proceedings, as originating from Mr. Biddle,

but uncandidly afcribing them to a wrong caufe.

It appears from Mr. Biddle
r
s biographer, that he

not only was not firft in this buiinefs, but waved

the challenge, and declined the difputation for feme

time. At length he met Mr. Griffin, amidft a

numerous auditory, among whom were many of

his bitter and fiery adverfaries, efpecially fume

bookfellers, notorioufly known for their falfe zeal

and former oppofition to Chriftian liberty, under

the name of beacon friers *.

* Ncal s Hiftory of the puritans, vol. iv. p. 137. 8vo. Their

names were Thomas Underbill, Luke Fawn, and Nathaniel

.Webb. See Crofby s Hiftory of the engliflibaptiilS) vol.i. p. 209.

To
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To introduce the debate, Mr. Griffin afked,
&quot; If any man there did deny, that Chrift was

God moft high ?&quot; The event gave too much
reafon to apprehend, that the matter was thus

opened, infidioufiy to draw from Mr. Biddle s own

mouth, grounds of accufation. Mr. Biddle, with

fincerity and firmnefs, replied,
&quot;

I do deny it.&quot;

Mr. Griffin, on this, it fhould feem, entered into

a proof of the affirmative ; but, in the judgment
of judicious hearers, was not able to fupport his

caufe againft Mr. Biddle ; and the difputation was

adjourned to another day, when Mr. Biddle, it

was agreed, fhould take his turn of eftabliming

the negative fide of the queftion between them.

Before that day came, other meafures of con

futation, befides fair difcufTion and argument, were

adopted. The adverfaries of Mr. Biddle laid

hold of the open and generous profeffion he had

made of his fentiments : information was lodged

againft him. He was apprehended and committed

to the compter, July 3, 1655 ; from thence he

was removed to Newgate, and was at the next

feflions called to trial for his life, on the ordinance

againft blafphemy and herefy, which we have

before mentioned. The iniquity of this proceed

ing was aggravated by its being founded on .an

act, which had never properly received the force

of a law, and had, for feveral years, lain obfolete.

: But
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But the inveterate zeal of perfecutors admits no

meafures of kindnefs or equity. The manner of

conducing this profecution againft Mr. Biddle,

as well as the grounds on which it was com

menced, afforded a proof of this. For when he

prayed, that counfel might be allowed him to

plead the illegality of the indidlment, it was de

nied him by the judges, and the fentence of a

mute threatened. Upon this he gave into court

his exceptions engrofled on parchment, and, with

much ftruggling, had counfel allowed him j but

the trial was deferred to the next day.

In this emergency, the principles and policy of

Oliver Cromwell operated in favour of Mr. Bid-

die. The protector was an enemy to perfecu-

tion j and among the capital articles, on which

his government was formed, were thefe liberal

ones, viz. &quot; That fuch as profefs faith in God,

by Jefus Chrift, (though differing in judgment
from the doctrine, worfhip, or difcipline publicly

held forth) mall not be retrained from, but (hall

be protected in the profelfion of the faith, and

exercife of their religion ;
and that all laws, fta-

tutes, and ordinances, &c. to the contrary cf the

aforefaid liberty, ihall be efteemed null and void.

It was alfo his art, by dexterous management, to

keep the oppofue parties, then in the nation, in a

kind of equipoife, which he found neceffary for his

own
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own fccnrity. He faw it was not for the intereft

of his government to have Mr. Biddle e /.her con

demned or abfblved. He therefore took him out

of the hnnds of the Jaw, and detained him in pri-

fon. His releafe would have offended the pref-

byterians and all the enemies to religious liberty,

of whom there appeared a great number at his

trial. On the contrary, the proceedings againft

Mr. Biddle were oppofed by the friends of li

berty ; they were cenfared and reprobated by dif

fered publications from the prefs. And while

petitions were, by one party prefented againft

him, the other did not lie dormant, but folicited

his di -. harge, and urged their fuit by pointed re-

monftrances againft that ordinance, as threatening

all tiieir liberties, and infringing the fundamental

articles ot the piote*5tor s government. Many
congregations of baptifts apr eared on this occa-

fion, as friends to Mr. Biddle, and advocates for

the rights of conscience. At length Cromwell,

wearied wiih petitions, for and againft, to termi

nate the affair, and, in fome degree meet the

withes of each party, baniihed Mr. Biddle tn the

ifle of ScilJy, whither he was fent Qdober 5,

1655.*

* Short account of the life of Jo in Biddlc, p. 7, 8. and
Crofl&amp;gt;y

s

hiftory of the cn^lifh bapufts, vol. i* p. 206. 215.

Di agreeable
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Difagreeable and afflictive, as muft be this fhte

of exile, it was rather a ihelter from the vindictive

fpiiit of hi -, .vf inies, and was a means of prevent

ing anut -:ji -parliament, under the protector, from

decreeing any thing more rigid againft him, as

he was abfent and oat of their way. The incon

veniences and warns of his fituation were alfo re

lieved by the kindnefs of the protestor himfelf ;

who, after forne time, allowed him in his exile

an hundred crowns per annum for his fubfiftence ;

which, as an act of pure generofiry, (hewn to a

perfecuted man, whofe tenets could not be agre-i

able to Cromwell, reflets honour on his name.

The evils of Mr. Biddle s banifhment were, in

other refpes, alleviated ; efpecially by the ftate

of his mind, and the employment of his thoughts.
&quot;

Here, his biographer informs us, he enjoyed
much divine comfort from the heavenly contem

plations, for which liis retirement gave him oppor

tunity. Here he had fweet communion with the

Father, and his foa Jefus Chrift, and attained, in

many particulars, a clearer understanding of the

divine oracles. Here, whilft he was more abun

dantly confirmed in the doctrines of his confdfion

of faith, &c. yet he feems, notwithstanding, to

have become more doubtful about fome other

points which he formerly held ; as appears from

his EJJay to explaining the revelation^ which he

wrote
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wrote after his return thence j which mews that

he ftill maintained a free and unprejudiced mind*.

Though Mr. Bidille s baniftiment lafted three

years, his friends were not regardlefs of his intereft

and liberty ;
but were active in their endeavours

to procure his releafe. He himfelf wrote letters,

both to the prote&or and to Mr. Calamy, an

eminent preibyterian minifter, to reafon them into

companion, but without immediate fuccefs. It

may, perhaps, be offered in extenuation of Mr.

Calamy s apparent neglect of Mr. Biddle s ap

plications, that in Oliver s time he kept himfelf

as private as he could. At length, the felicitations

of friends, favoured by the operation of other

occurrences, prevailed, and the protector permitted

a writ of habeas corpus to be granted out of the

upper-bench court, whereby Mr. Biddle was

brought back, and by that court fet at liberty, as

finding no legal caufe of detaining him.

A fhort account, &x. p. 8. PALMER S Nonconformifl s

mcmoiial, vol. i. p. 74.

SEC-
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SECTION X. 4,frVi

renewal of his public Minifirations his loft

imprisonment and Death.

THE reflexions, with which we opened the

preceding chapter, are equally pertinent to the

conduct of Mr. Biddle, which we are to review in

this. He ftill preferved the firmnefs of his mind.

He ftill felt the ardor of zeal. Notwithstanding
the dangers, fufFerings, and perfecutions, which

he had fuftained, he was not terrified from what

lie counted his duty to Chrift, in propagating the

true knowledge of the only true God, and of

Jefus Chrift, whom he had fent. Upon his re-

turn to London, he refumed his religious exer-

cifes among his friends, and acled as paftor to a

congregation in the city, formed on the principle?

of the independents*.

The national affairs foon took a turn unfa

vourable to Mr. Biddle s profecution of his de

lightful work. For, about five months after, the

profe&or died, and Richard fucceeding, called a

parliament, which, it was fuppofed, would be

Britifo biography, 8^0, vol. vi. jx 87.

i rr-
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particularly inimical to him. At the importunity

of a noble friend, he reluctantly retired into the

country, during their fellion. On the diffolution

of that parliament, he returned to his former

ftation.

This period of tranquility, and of his minifterial

fervices, was but of (hort duration. The enjoy

ment of religious liberty was, in thofe times,

fluctuating and precarious, dependent upon the

ftate of political affairs, and changing with the

national revolutions. Of this Mr. Biddle had

repeated experience. And though the reign of

his enemies, the prefbyterians, was now drawing

to its clofe, its termination afforded him no fecu-

rity; but, by the change of government, he was

involved in new difficulties and dangers ; and

became a fufferer in common with thofe, from

\vhofe hands he had a little before fuffered. With

the fettlement of CHARLES II. on the throne of

his anceftors, the ancient government in the church

and ftate was reftored. The prelbyterians foon

felt the iron hand of power, and all diffenters from

the epifcopal worlhip were treated on the lame in

tolerant principles.
Their liberty was taken away,

and their meetings were punimed as feditious.

Mr. Biddle endeavoured to avoid the threaten

ing ftorm, by retraining himfelf from public to

more private affcmblies. But his prudence and

caution
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caution were ineffectual. The retired and peace

able aflbciations of himfelf and his adherents could

not elude the jealous eye of magiftracy by their

fccrecy, nor difrrm its rage by their harmleflhefs.

For, on the firft of June, 1662, he was haled

from his lodgings, where he and fome few of his

friends were met for divine worfhip, and carried

before fir Richard Brown, a juftice of peace, who

committed them all to prifon, without admitting

them to bail. Mr. Biddle was doomed to the

dungeon, where he lay for five hours. The re

corder, actuated by more reverence for the law,

releafed them on giving fecurity for anfwering,

at the next feffions, to the charge brought againft

them. They accordingly performed this. But

the court not being able to find any ftatute whereon

to form a criminal indictment, they were referred

to the following feflions, and then were proceeded

againft, under pretence of an offence at common
law ; a mode of conviction which leaves much to

the breaft of the judge. The cjecifion, in this

cafe, was, that every one of the hearers fhould be

fined in the penalty of twenty pounds, and Mr.

Biddle himfelf in one hundred ; and they were

ordered to lie in prifon till thcfc mulcts were paid.

The fheriff was difpofcd to have remitted th.e

greateft part of Mr. Biddle s penalty; and to have

accepted even ten pounds, which he would have

I 2 paid.
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paid. Sir Richard Brown rigoroufiy infifted

upon the payment of the full fum, and even, in

that cafe, threatened him with a feven years im-

prifonment, which occafioned his continuing in

prifon.

But in lefs than five weeks, through the noi-

foments of the place, and the want of air, which

was peculiarly difagreeable and pernicious to him,

whofe only recreation and exercife had been, for

many years, to walk daily in the frefh air, he

contracted a difeafe which was attended with im

mediate danger to his life. So unrelenting, fo

unpitying is bigotry, fir R. Brown could not be

moved, in this extremity, to grant the fick pri-

foner the comfort of a removal, in order to re

covery. Hie (heriff, whole name was Meynel,

acted on the principles of humanity, and granted

it. But, on the fecond day after, between five

and fix o clock in the morning, the aid of Sep

tember, 1662, he died, in the4yth year of his age.
; He had formerly afTured his friends, that he

had brought himfelf, by frequent meditations on

the refurre&ion and future happinefs, to look on

death with contempt. The manner with which

he met his diflblution, evinced to them the truth

of thefe declarations. For when, by the difeafe

more violently affecting his head, he perceived a

great alteration, he fignified it to his friends, and

; abfolutely
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abfolutely declined any further difcourfe ; but

compofed himfelf, as it were to fleep, for eight

hours before he expired, being very fparing of

words, and even of groans, that might argue any

impatience. When a pious perfon, who attended

him, broke forth into this valedictory wifh, God

grant that we may fee one another in the kingdom

of heaven ; his fpeech failing him, he (hewed how

pleafing that wifli was to him, by lifting up his

quivering hand. He had, before this illnefs,

frequently dropped expreflions, that indicated an

expectation of his approaching end
;
often faying,

that if he mould be once more caft into prifon, he

fhould never be reftored to
liberty ; and more

over, That the ivork was done, meaning, that the

truth which he apprehended God had raifed him

up to profefs, was
fufficiently brought to light,

and that there only wanted ingenuoufnefs in men,
for the embracing and acknowledging it.*

* Short account of his life, p. g&amp;lt;

but (I) jjoo .(j-j .^ j. M

SEC.
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SECTION XL

Works9 not noticed before.

IT has been our defign, in the preceding fec-

tions, to bring into view only thofe works of Mr,

Biddle, which raifed the public attention, or drew

on himfelf fevere profecutions. But, befides

thefe, there were other publications of his, which

were fpecimens of his learning and genius, or

expreflive of his zeal to promote religious inquiry

and truth. His juvenile performances have been

before mentioned.

During his banifhment to the ilk of Scilly, as

tve have faid, he drew up an eflay to the explain

ing of the revelations ; in which he treated of

the beaft in the apocalypfe, antichrift, the per-

fonal reign of Chrift on the earth, &c. * His

prefent biographer not having been able to pro

cure a fight of this piece &amp;gt;

can fay nothing more

concerning it.

* Short account of his life, p* 4. and Biiufh biography, 8vo.

li vi. p. 79; note (1) and p, 87.

In



In the year 1653, Mr. Biddle publilhed feverai

fmall pieces, which were tranlhvions of tracts

written by forae of the polifh Unitarians. Among
thefe was one entitled Brevis difcuffio j or a Brief

inquiry touching a better way than is commonly

made ufe of to refute PAPISTS, and reduce PRO

TESTANTS to a certainty and snity in RELIGION.

The author of this tra6t was Joachim Stegman,

a german, who, on account of his attachment to

the focinian fentiments, was difhiified from the

paftoral office in two churches of the reformed;

on which he went into Poland, and was firft cho*

fen principal of the univerfity at Ra-cow, and was

then fent, by the fynod of Racow, to fucceed

Valentinus Radecms, as paftor of the Unitarian

church at Claudiopolis, or, as it is called in Ger

man, Chufenburg, in Saxony, where he died in

2633.*

This work was- printed in 1633 : a translation

of it is preferved in the Phoenix. It incurred

cenfure, as containing fundry focinian and pela

gian tenets, and was afcribed to Mr. John Hales,

of Eton.

&quot; The fcope of it is to fhew, that the protef-

lants, by adhering to the peculiar fyftem of Lu-
j

* Bock Hifioria antitiinitariorum, torn. i. p. ir. p, 0495 950,

-ct Sandii Biblictheca antittin,
p&amp;gt; 133,

they.
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ther, Brentius, Calvin, Beza, &c. &c. had, in

many inftances, offered weak and improper argu

ments againft popery, which had laid them under

needlefs difficulties. His advice, is, therefore, to

difcard all human authority, and to flick to the

fcripture only, as explained and underftood by

right reafon, without having any regard to tradi

tion, or the authority of fathers, councils, &c.

&quot; Mr. Bayle, we are told, fays, this book did

more hurt than good, not becaufe it was not well

written, but becaufe it tended to difparage the re

putation of the firft reformers, broke in upon

their feveral fyftems, and, what was worfe than

all the reft, was manifeflly the work of fomebody

tainted with the herefies of Socinus and Armi-

nius.&quot;*

We fuppofe that Mr. Bayle fpeaks here not

his own opinion, but the fentiments of thofe who

prefer the party they have once efpoufed to good

fenfe and truth, The piece opens with this .prin

ciple ;

&quot; He that will refute an error, muft nei

ther be entangled in the fame, nor reject the true

[ grounds of refutations.
*

In the fucceeding chap

ters it treats of fathers and doclors ; of the holy

fpirit; of the true opinion touching the judge j

An hiftorical view of the controvcify ctncerninj an in-

tcrmedi..tc itnie, ad cd. p. 6 j.

of



of traditions ; of philofophical principles ; of the

true opinion touching the rule
; whether the dead

do properly live
;

whether Chrift in heaven hath

yet flefh and blood ; whetifer it be poflible to obey
the precepts of Chrift ; and whether it be necef-

fary to obey the precepts of Chrift.

The eighth chapter of this work may be deem

ed curious, not only for the example it gives of

the fupport which popery derives from fome doc

trines embraced by proteftants ; but for the full

and yet concife view which it exhibits of the argu

ments againft an eftabliftied doclrine, on which

few, even in the prefent day, venture to think

with freedom. &quot; Luther and Calvin,&quot; he ob-

ferves,
&quot; teach fuch things as are injurioufly de

fended, not only againft the papifts, but alfo againft

the very life of the chriftian religion, true piety.

Of the former fort, is that opinion wherein they

hold that the dead live. It will feem abfurd, and

indeed the thing itfelf is very abfurd ; yet they

believe it.

&quot; For they fuppofe that the fouls of men, ia

that very moment wherein they are parted from

their bodies by death, are carried either to heaven,

and do there feel heavenly joy, and poflefs all

kinds of happinefs which God hath promifed to

his people ; or to hell, and are there tormented,

and excruciated with unquenchable fire. And

this,
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this, as was faid before, they attribute to the

mere fouls feparated from the bodies, even before

the refurreclion of the men themfelves, that is to

fay, while they are yet dead. But thefe things

cannot happen to any thing which is not alive,

for that which doth not live, doth not feel
; and

consequently neither enjoyeth pleafure, nor en-

dureth pain. Wherefore they believe, in efFecl,

that the dead live ; namely, in the fame manner

that they affirm Peter, Paul, and other dead men,

to live in heaven.

tc Now this is the foundation, not only of pur

gatory, but alfo of that horrible idolatry pradifed

amongft the papifts, whilft they invocate the faints

that are dead. Take this away, and there will

be no place left for the others. To what purpofe

is the fire of purgatory, if fouls feparated from the:

body feel nothing ? to what purpofe are prayers

to the virgin Mary, to Peter, and to Paul, and

other dead men, if they can-neither hear prayers,

nor intercede for you ? On the contrary, if you

admit this, you cannot eafily overthrow the in

vocation of faints. Now, though the thing be

fuch of itfelf, as deferves to feem abfurd to every

one, yet will we fee, whether the contrary thereof

be not fet down in the fcripture.
cc Nor need we go far for an example, flnce

we have a pregnant one in the argument of Chrift,

wherein



wherein he proveth the future refurrection of the

dead from thence ; that God is the God of

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, but is not the God
of the dead, but of the living ; whence he con-

cludeth that they live to God, that is, fhall be

recalled to life by God, that he may manifeft

himfelf to be their God, or benefactor. This

argument would be fallacious, if before the re-

furrection they felt heavenly joy. . For then God
would be their God or benefactor, namely, ac

cording to their fouls, although their body ihould

never rife again.
&quot; In like manner, the reafoning of the apof-

tle would be fallacious, i Cor. xv. 30, 31, 32.
wherein he proveth the refurre&ion by that ar

gument ; becaufe, otherwife, thofe that believe in

Chrifr would in vain feek hazards every hour; in

vain fuffer fo many calamities for Chrift, which

he teacheth by his own example. Again, be

caufe otherwife it would be better to fing the fong
of the epicureans,

&quot; Let us eat and drink, for to

morrow we mall die.&quot; In fhort, of all men, chrif-

tians would be the moft miferable. Certainly

this would be falfe, if the godly, prefently after

death, did in their fouls enjoy celeftial happinefs,

and the wicked feel torment. For they would

not in vain fuffer calamities, nor thefe follow the

pleafures.

*
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pleafures of the flefh fcotfree. And the gotfly

would be far happier than the wicked.

&quot;

Since, therefore, it is the abfurdeft thing in

the world, to fay that Chrift and the apoftle Paul

did not argue rightly ; is it not clear that the

doclrine is falfe, which being granted, fo great an

abfurdity would be charged on Chrift and the

apoftle Paul ?

&quot; Farthermore, why fhould Peter defer the fal-

vation of fouls to the laft day, i Pet. i. 5. who

are kept by the power of GW, through faith unto

fahation^ ready to be revealed in the lajl time ;

and Paul the crown of righteoufnefs to the day

of judgment; 2 Tim. iv. 8. Henceforth there is

laid up fir me a crown of righteoufnefs, which the

Lord) the righteous judge^ Jhall give to me at that

day^ &c. ? To what purpofe fhould the judg

ment be appointed ? How could it be faid of the

godly, under the old covenant, that they received

not the promife, God providing feme better things

for us, that they might not without us be made

ptrfeft ; Heb. xi. 40. if the foul of every one

prefently after death, even without the body, felt

celeftial happinefs ?

&quot; But the very nature of the thing itferf re-

fufeth it. Is not living, dying, feeling, hearing,

acting, proper to the whole man, or the com

pound



pound of foul and body ? Is not the body the

inftrument of the foul, without which it cannot

perform her fupclions ; as an artift knoweth in

deed the art of working, but unlefs he have inftru-

ments at hand, he cannot produce any effecl?

Let the eye be /hut, the foul will not fee, though
the power of feeing be not taken away from it.

For as foon as you (hall reftore the inftruments,

a man will prefently fee. Wherefore fouls fepa-

rated from bodies are neither dead nor live, and

confequently enjoy no pleafure, and feel no pain.

For thofe things are proper to the whole com

pound.
&quot; But the fcripture faith, that the dead are not,

that the fpirit returneth to him that gave it ; and

of the fpirirs of the godly, that they are in the

hand of God, but at the refurre&ion they (hall

be joined with the bodies ; and then, having;; got

ten inftrumeius, they will put forth their opera

tions.&quot;

The tranflation of this piece of Stegman s is

attended with a fhort preface, in which Mr. Biddle,

befides patting encomiums on the work, chiefly

labours to obviate an objection that might be

urged againft it, from the flrefs it lays on the ufs

of reafon in religion. The remarks, which Mr.

Biddle offers on this point, are worthy of atten

tion.

K Speaking
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Speaking of thofe who would be difpleafed with

if, becaufe reafon is therein much cried upj he

fays,
&quot; My defire therefore is, that fuch perfons

\vould but confider what the holy fcripture itfelf

faith on this behalf; namely, how Paul, Rom.

xii. i. calleth the fervice which chriftians are to

exhibit unto God, a rational or rcafonable fervice.

And Peter, i Ep. ii. 2. ftileth the word of the

gofpel which he preached, fincere rational milk

(for fo the original hath it, as any one who is

fkilled in that tongue, and looketh into the greek

context, may perceive). And ch.iii. 15. he faith,

Be ready always to make an apology unto every one

that afketl) you a reafon concerning the hope that is

in you, with nieeknefs and f,ar. Which paflage

clearly intimateth, that as there is no incongruity

for others to require a reafon of our hope in Chrift,

fo we chriftians are, above all other profeffors what-

foever, obliged to be very rational ,
for to make

an apology or defence in the behalf of fo abftrufe

and fublime a dodlrine as ours is, ivquireth a

more than ordinary improvement of reafon.

&quot; This being fo, it may feem ftrange why fo

great a number even of protcflant miniHers fhould

make reafon a common theme to difclajm againft,

giving to it (without warrant of fcripture) the

name of corrupt reafin and carnal rcafin^ and

others the like eulogies. But the tru .h i?, they

them-
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themfelvcs hold many abfurd, ridiculous, and un-

reafonable opinions, and fo know right well, that

if men once bo,gin to make ufe of their reafon&amp;gt;

and bring the doclrin:s, that are commonly taught,

to the touchstone of the fcripture, explained and

managed in a rational way, their tenets and repu

tation with the people will be foon laid in the dufr.

Let fuch ministers henceforward either leave off

clamouring againft reafon, or no more open their

mouths againft papifts, anil their opinion about

tranfubftantiation \ for whofoever mall fift the con-

troveify between papi/is and proteflants^ concern

ing it, (hall find that the principal, if not only

ground why we reject it, is becaufe it is repugnant

to reafon. But if tranfubftamiation is to be dif-

claimed, becaufe contrary to rcafcn, why (hall not

all other unreafonalk doclrines, upon the famq

account, be exploded, efpecially feeing there is

fcarce any one of them can plead fo plaufible a

colour of fcripture for itfelf as that can ?&quot;

Another piece, translated by Mr. Biddle, .was

Przipcovius s Life of Fauftus Socinus -

y with the

preliminary difcourfe prefixed by that writer tp the

works of Socinus. The title of the tra& is,

&quot; The LIFE of that incomparable man, FAUSTUS
SOCJNUS SEN ENSIS, defcribedby a Polonian knight.

Wbereunto is added^ an excellent Difcourfe which

the fame anther would have had premifed, to the

K 2 works



works of SOCINUS ; together with a catalogue of

thofe works. The views of Mr. Diddle, in this

publication, appear to have been
trtily laudable

and liberal, viz. to do juflice to a chara^er which

had been much afperfed, and to hold up, to con

templation, a great example ;
at the fame time

that he enters a caveat againft an implicit defe

rence to the judgment of his hero.

&quot; The life of Socinus, he fays in his preface,

is here expofed to thy view, that by the perufal

thereof thou mayeft receive certain information

concerning the man, whom minifters and others

traduce by cullom ; having (for the moft part)

never heard any thins; of his converfation, nor

fecn any of his works ; or, if they have, they

were either unable or unwilling to make a thorough

fcrutiny into them, and fo no marvel, if they

fpcak evil of him.

&quot; To fay any thing of him here, by way of

eulogy, as that he was one cf the moft pregnant

wits that the world hath produced; that none,

fince the apofiles, hath deferved better of our reli

gion, in that the lord Chrift hath chiefly made

\ife *of his miniftry to retrieve fo many precious

truths of the gofpel, which had a long time been

hidden from the
&amp;lt;eyes

of men by the artifice of

Satan ;
that he (hewed the world a more accurate

way to difcufs controverfies in religion, and to

fetch
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fetch out the very marrow of the holy fcripture,

fo that a man may more avail himfelf by reading

his works, than* perhaps by perufing all the fathers,

together with the writings of more modern au

thors ;
that the virtues of his will were not infe

rior unto thofe of his underftanding, he being

every way furnifhed to the work of the Lord j

that he opened the right way to bring chriftians to

the unity of the faith, and acknowledgment of

the Ton of God
;
that he took the fame courfe to

propagate the gofpel, that Chrift and the apoftles

had done before him, forfaking his eftate and his

neareft relations, and undergoing all manner of

labours and hazards, to draw men to the know

ledge of the truth ; that he had no other end of

all his undertakings, than the glory of God and

Chriii, and the falvation of himfelf and others,

it being impoflible for calumny itfelf, with any

colour, to afperfe him with the leaft fufpicion of

worldly intereft ; that he of all interpreters ex-

plaineth the precepts of Chrift in the ftri&efi man

ner, and windeth up the lives of men to the highefr

rtrain of holinefs ; to fay the other like things

(though in themfelves true and certain) would,

notwithstanding, here be impertinent, in that it

would foreftall what the polonian knight hath

written on this

To
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&quot; To him, therefore, I refer thee, defiring thee

to read his words without prejudice, and t! en the

works of Socinus himfelf ; and though thou beeft

not thereby convinced that all which Socinus

taught is true, (for neither am I myfelf of that

belief, as having difcovered that in fome lefler

things Socinus, as a man, went awry, however, in

the main, he hit the truth) yet for fo much of

Chrift as thou mutt needs confefs appeareth in

him, begin to have more favourable thoughts of

him and his followers.&quot;

In addition to thefe pieces, which were tranf-

lations from polifh Unitarian writers, we mould

add another tract by the knight, who was the

author of the former,* viz. Differ tatio de pace,

&c. Or, a DISCOURSE touching the PEACE and

CONCORD of tht CHURCH. Wherein is elegantly

and acutely a gued^ that net fo much a bad opinion^

as a bad
life,

excludes a cb ijlian out of the king

dom of heaven ; and ihut the things neccjfary to be

known for the attainment of falvation, are very

few and eafy v a*d finally ^ that thofe who pafs

arnongjl us under the name of heretics^ are not-

withflanding to be tolerated. This piece, written

when the author was little more than eighteen

* For an account of Przipeovius. we refer to the Memoirs of

the life, &c. of Fauitus Sociiius, p. 439 452.

years



years old, had the honour of being afcribed to

Epifcopius. The competition is infinuating and

mafterly. The deiign of it was liberal, and, con*

fidering that the author did not agree, in their

difcriminating opinion, with thofe on whofe be

half he wrote, it was peculiarly expreflive of ge-

nerofity and candor. His view was to moderate

the zeal and bitternefs, of which the focinians

were, in general, the unmerited objects. To
effect this purpofe, it was introduced with fome

reflexions on the lot of truth and innocence in

this world. In feme following chapters is (hewn,

what things concerning God and Chrift are ne-

ceilary to be known unto falvation, and what are

the pasts of true faith ; that (incere love towards

God and Chrilt is fufficicnt to falvation, and that

the fame may be in thofe who err ; that though
faith and the holy fpirit be the gifts of God, yet

erring perfons have and may have them ; that

nothing but difobedience and unbelief exclude a

man from eternal falvatioa
;
and that fuch as err,

are free from thefe ; that the things necefTary to

be known unto falvation are few anc! very fimple,

and eafy to be underftood by the fimpleft ; fuch is

not the common doc-irine concerning the trinity ;

that there is not in this life a perfedt knowledge of

God, and of divine mylieries, but in the other

life; and that faith, hope, and charity are fuffi-

cient



cient to falvation. The difcufllon of thefe points

is followed with a general apology for focimans

on this principle, that they are not of fuch a per-

fuafion out of ambition, avarice, pleafure, or fu-

perftition, nor offend out of any malice, bur only

out of the care of their falvation. Then follows

an anfwer to the objection, drawn from their re

jecting the confent of the church, and rerting the

defence of their opinion upon the authority of

fcripture only. This is fucceeded by an anfwer

to three other objections, with a comparison of

Calvm s doctrine on predeflination, with the doc

trine of others. Then fome particular reafons for

tolerating heretics are offered ; and the queftion,

who are heretics, is confidered. The tract con

cludes with an inquiry, what heretics are to be

excommunicated, and what not, and with a fuller

apology for thole who in that age paffed as fuch.

Mr. Riddle s preface, which is a fhort one, con

cludes with that ferious and juft exhortation,

formed on the moft enlarged principles, which we

have quoted, p. n and 12.

Large and numerous quotations from this work

might be deemed tedious, and fuperfeded by mo
dern publications on the fide of candor and mo
deration. But n paflage or two, it is hoped, will

nor be unacceptable to the reader. To a preju

dice imbibed againft the focinian fentiment con

cerning.



cerfiing the perfen of Chrift, as what mufl be

highly difpleafing to him, becaufe derogatory from

his glory, the* author anfwers thus :
&quot; The

greateft part of them, who at this day recede from

the common fenfe of the church in fo great a

matter, are not out of any raflinefs fo perfuaded,

touching the fon of God, but rather out of a

pious fear, left they fliould detract from the Fa

ther ibmewhat of his honour. Wherein, if they

unwittingly offend againft the fon, out of love to

the Father, (fo that improbity mingle not itfelf

with their error) it feemeth very credible, that

the fon will, for the very love of the Father, for

give them this error. For he gave a notable

proof of his meeknefs, when he prayed for his

ignorant murderers. What, think we, will not

he do for the love of the Father, who, for the

love of men, forgave fo great an injury to bis

enemies ? Now if he, out of love to mankind,

doubted not to aflume the form of a fervant, and

really to endure extreme difgraces, certainly he

will bear with the errors of men, who do not

conceive worthily enough of his majefty and dig

nity, efpf dally that which is paft.
Will he, who

for the fake of men, did, of his own accord, de-

bafe himfelf to the loweft condition, punifh them

for this verv thing, namelv, becaufe they out of

ignorance, think more meanly of his condition
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than is fit ; efpecially when he himfclf, by his

debafement, did in a manner give an occafion of

fucli ignorance ? Certainly it is incredible, that

he, who of his own accord underwent, for the fins

of men, a reproachful kind of death, will not par

don to human weaknefs, a fimple opinion that

derogates fomething from his ancient excellence, if

fo be the error be haiiiiieis, and be removed from

all fin of malice.&quot;

Another paflage, in which he endeavours to re

move the objection againft an indulgence to thofe

who hold certain opinions, drawn from the fear,

that the intereft of truth will fuffer by the favour

(hewn to the erroneous, deferves to be quoted.
&quot;

If,&quot;
faith he,

&quot; we be afraid of the contagion

of fuch errors, either in behalf of ourfelves, or

rather of the weaker ones, in the firft place we

may not thereupon renounce brotherly love, which

we owe to them, although they err. For we

ought not to foriake a certain and clear duty, left

an uncertain evil mould happen, nor to purfue

even the mod holy ends by unlawful means.

But, fecondly, that fear is vain. For if we have

not the truth, there is little danger to be feared

from them, much lefs if we have it. For iince

they maintain their tenets with no arms, nor with

any force, and think it not fo much as lawful fo

to do, nor fet them off with any carnal allure

ments,



tnents, certainly the truth can never be by them

either opprefled with force, or overthrown with

fraud, inafmudh as the nature of truth is fuch,

that, like to eagles feathers, fhe clevoureth all other

light plumage of opinions, never withdrawing
hcrfelf from us, unlefs (he be tired either with

our fervitude, or fins. Which twain being not

to be feared by us in a mod eft liberty of di {Tent

ing, and ffudy of true charity, what caufe is there

why we fliould fo warily fence our opinions from

their tenets?

&quot; Let us rather be poflefled with a certain

hope, that as earthen veflels being joined with

thofe of tin or filver, are broken to pieces ; fo

alfo if God, the author of peace, (hall bring back

into the church that happy tolerance, all falfe opi

nions fighting hand to hand with the true, will

be dafhed to fhivers, and perifh. Otherwife, if

we fo much fear that mutual patience and friendly

conference, we do not think well enough con

cerning the goodnefs of our caufe.

14
Heretofore, when the dawning of gofpel-

light was returned, Luther and his followers would

have wifhed that they might be tolerated in the

communion of the roman church. But it con-

i erned the pope to fecure his darknefs from the

approach of the morning. Again, when a dif-

fenfion was rifen up between the lutherans and

the



tlic reformed, who was it that rcfuful the form of

agreement that was offered, but he that doubted

of his caufe ? Now alfo in the very reformed

church itfelf, upon the difienfion concerning fate,

none are more difplrafcd with tolerance, than they

that fufpecl the truth of this doclrine. Would

error were fo circumfpe&amp;lt;5r
in the cradle of its in

fancy, as it is provident being onct grown up.

But it being blind when it is born, doth after

ward become marp-fighted, forefeelng its fate afar

off, and efchewing it, and is never more ingenious

to prolong its life, than when it is prefied with

the confcience of its own weaknefs.&quot;

In aid of the defign and reafonings of this tract,

Mr. Biddle added a poftfcript ; in which, among
other reflexions, are the following pertinent re

marks and clofe appeals to thofe who, arrogating

to themfelves the character of the orthodox, cen-

fure all others as heretics.

Mr. Biddle granting, that he who contradicts

the divine writings of the apoftles, mould be no

lefs efteemed an heretic, than he who oppofed the

apoftle s preaching by wcrd of mouth, adds,

&quot; but even thus can we not challenge that cenfo-

rian rod againft heretics, (referring to certain

particular pafTages in the epiflles.) For they

whom ye place in the rank of heretics, are fo far

from contradicting the holy fcripture, that they
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*rage war againft you out of the fame, and appeal

to the judgment thereof, not without a certain

hope of victory* in the examination of their caufe,

^nafmuch as they embrace the fcripture in all

things, with as great veneration of mind as you

do ; noramongft all the chriftian churches, which

are at this day extant, (hall ye (hew any one (that

1 know of) which doth not religioufly, and from

the heart, yield an undoubted aflent to all thofe

things, that are propofed and taught in the holy

fcripture. Wherefore, there is no caufe why ye

fhould condemn any one of them for herefy, fincc

they agree with you in giving due credence to the

facred writ. And, therefore, whatfoever pretence

ye feek for your carnal zeal againft fuch as you call

heretics, yet to indifferent judgments can no other

ground hereof appear, than their diflent from

your interpretation of the holy fcripture, as to the

controverted doclrines. 5 fjl

&quot; But I will here bountifully grant you, that

.ye have in all things hit the true fenfe of-&amp;gt;the

fcripture, and defend it. Neverthelefs, it is fur

ther requifue, that ye make this plain to them,

whom ye brand with the crime of herefy. 13 ut

what here is the flrefs of your arguments? , ŷ f
appeal again to the holy Scripture, and from

thence condemn heretics. But they have already

ftrickea this weapon out of your jipnds, (hewing

L ttut
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that the holy fcripture maketh for you, only in

your own fenfe and interpretation, and that they
are accordingly condemned by you, not from the

facred fcripture, but from your interpretation of

the facred fcripture. And this is the circle of

your arguing, which they defervedly reject.
&quot; Draw out, therefore, againft heretics thcfe

truly apoftolical weapons, not the tbrafonical

prating of the chair in the univerfity, but the

power of the holy fpirit, wherewith the apoftles

being indued, could deliver blafphemers to fatan,

i Tim. i. 10. and (lay hypocrites with the fpeak-

ing of a word, Acls v. If ye want the powerful

efficacy of this fpirit, acknowledge your rafhnefs

and iniquity in condemning them, to whom ye

are not able, with evident and fufficient arguments

to demonstrate your interpretation of the holy

fcripture, and who by the fame right, and from

the fame foundation, objed to you not only errors,

but alfo heretics.

44 Ye know that of Chrift, condemn not, and ye

jhall not l^ condemned. What account will you

give to this juft judge, for fo often violating this

precept ? Your zeal of the divine glory will not

then excufe you ; for though it palliate itfelf

under this reverend name, yet is it wholly of the

flefh, and odious to God. But if ye affirm, that

;it proceedeth from the Uoty fpirit, produce argu

ments
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ments worthy of fo great an author. For neither

is this fpirit fo weak, but that he can (hew forth

tokens of his divine authority and prefence in his

minifters, and by them againft his enemies. But

whither am I carried away ? I befeech thee, good,

reader, to- pardon this digreffion of mine ; and

having liked the pious counfel of our author,

intreat God that he would infHJ into other readers

alfo a mind ftudibus of peace and concord.&quot;

Such fentiments are fo important and
liberaj,

that they can fcarcely be repeated too often, or be

prefented in too various forms. For every re-

prcfentation, whether in a modern or ancient drefsr

carries a recommendation of them to every can

did mind, and it may be prefumed, will not be

wholly without effect in making them to be

known, approved and felt.

c Id JfinJ i-i .

I
orlt

SECTION XII.

Hir Charatfer.

WE have traced Mr. Biddle through the la

bours, &c. of a ftudious, and the events of an

acfflidied life. His ftudies were devoted to the

L 2 purfuit



purTuit of religious knowledge, and his fufferin^s

-Were incurred by a confcientious adherence to the

convictions which his inquiries produced. From

both, the reader will form his own ideas concern

ing his abilities, learning and chara&er. They
were all held in high eftimation by thofe who

perfonally knew him, and were acknowledged by
his enemies,

fiis acquaintance with the holy fcriptures, as

Vas obferved in the fecond feclion, was fingularly

eotnprehenfive and exact. His knowledge of

them was inftead of a concordance, for no part

could be named, but he would prefently cite the

book, chapter, and verfe. This perfect knowledge

in the fcriptures, joined with an happy and ready

memory, whereby he had, at recollection, what

he had read in other authors, gave him a great

advantage in all debates, of which, without the

leaft offentation, he availed himfelf.

The diftinguifhing point of view, under which

the preceding account exhibits him, is that of a

REFORMER, and a fufferer for cbnfcience fake :

yet, in the former character, he appears to have

been modeft and candid, and in the latter patient

and rcfigned.
&quot;

It was,&quot; fays his biographer,

who appears to have been intimately acquainted

with him,
&quot; in his heart to promote piety, and

he had no defign toaggrandife his name by oppo-

fition
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fitlon to common do&rines. Indeed, he was a

great aflerter of common doctrines againft novel

opinions, that .tended either to fedition, liberti-

nifm, or fuperftition. And in what he held con

trary to the current, he did not endeavour to tie

thofe he had won, to be of his mind in fuch a

fociety, and by fuch a fociety, and by fuch bands,

as might continue them a fucceflive party, bear

ing his name as their founder ; but left them to

all that liberty, which the duty of owning the

truth according to their confcience, and of mutual

edification, would allow them*.&quot;

Zealous and a&ive as Mr. Biddle was in pro

moting what he deemed great and important

truth, he was ftill more zealous in promoting
holinefs of life and manners

;
for this was always

his end and defign in what he taught.
&quot; He

valued not his do&rines for fpeculation, but prac

tice, infomuch that he would not difcourfe of

thofe points wherein he differed from others,

with thofe that appeared not religious, according to

knowledge. Neither could he bear thofe that

diflembled in profeflion, for worldly interefts.&quot;

His own life was pure and irreproachable.

&quot;Mr. Anthony Wood acknowledges, that,
&quot; ex-

* Short account of his life, p. e.

L 3 cept
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ccpt his opinions, there was little or nothing

blame-worthy in him.&quot; He was fo free from

being queftiorted for any the leaft blemifh in his

life, that one of his advocates fays,
&quot; the in

formers themfelves, who brought on the laft pro-

fecution againft him, had been heard to admire

his ftrift exemplary life, full of modefty, fobriety,

and forbearance, no ways contentious, touching

the great things of the world, but altogether taken

up with the great things of God, revealed in the

holy fcriptures*.&quot;

Another writer, on the proceedings againft

him, gives this teftimony to his converfation.

&quot; We have,&quot; fays he,
&quot; had intimate know*,

ledge thereof for fome years ; but we think he

needs not us, but may appeal even to his enemies*

for his vindication therein. Let thofe that knew

him at Oxford for the fpace of feven or eight

years, thofe that knew him at Gloucefter about

three years, thofe that knew him a-t London thefe

eight or nine years, (moft of which he hath been

a prifoner) fpeak what they know, of unrighte-

oufnefs, unc eannefs, unpeaceablenefs, malice,

pride, profanenefs, drunkennefs, or any the like

iniquity, which they can accuie him of, or ha.k

* Short accouirt of his life, p. 10.

ke,
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he, (as the manner of heretics is) 2 Pet. 2. 3.

through covetoufnefs, with feigned words, made

mercbandife of any ? Hath he not herein walked

upon fuch true grounds of chriftian felf-denial,

that none in the world can ftand more clear and

blamelefs herein alfo ? He having (hunned to

make any of thofe advantages which are eafily

made in the world, by men of his parts and

breeding, languages, and learning, that (if any
known to us) he may truly fay as the apofUe, /

have coveterl no man s filver, or gold, or apparel ;

yca^ ye yourfelves know, that thefe hands have

minijlered to my neceffitie* ; he ever accounting.

it a more blejjed thing to give+ than to receive*.
*

It is a proof of thegreat and ferious regard which

he had for univerfal righteoufnefs, that &quot; he

would often tell his friend s, that no religion could

benefit a bad man ; and call upon them to refolve

with themfelves, as weli to profefs and praclife

the truth that is according to godlinefs, as to

ftudy to find it out, and that againft all terrors and

allurements to the contrary; being aflured that

nothing difpleafing to almighty God,, would be any
wife profitable to them f. The probity of his

* CROSBY S Hiftory of the cnglifii baptifts, vol. i p. 210,

8-it, 212, .

t Short account of his life, p, 10.

own
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own condu was eminently confpicuous : fo that

the appeal was made to many perfons of worth

and credit in London, on thejufticeand integrity

of his heart, and on his holy care not to diflemble,

play the hypocrite, or deal fraudulently with any,

not even to fave his life *.

The foundation of his moral excellencies was

laid, where the foundation of every good attain

ment muft be laid, in the application of the earlieft

years to the purfuit of divine wifdom. Before he

kft fchool, there was difcovered in him &quot; a fingu-

hr piety of mind, and contempt of fecular affairs:&quot;

he applied himfelf to the ftudy of virtue, together

with the ftudy of literature and fcience: and, in

his younger years, was an amiable example of

filial affe&ion to his mother, to whom, becoming

a widow by the death of his father, he, with great

diligence, gave dutiful afliftance f .

The events, which we have furveyed, furnim a

ftriking proof of the perfeverance and fortitude,

with which he followed truth, and met his fuffer-

ings. And, though he was conversant in the dif-

cuflion of points, involved, by the inventions of

inen&amp;gt;
and a mixture of human fcience, in great

difficulties and obfcurity, yet it doth not appear,

*
Croflay s hittory of the cnglifh baptifts, vol. i. p. aio, 2ii

i Short account olhis lift, p. ^

that
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that he contended therein out of curiofity, vain

glory, and felf- conceit ; but with great humility

and,courtefy :
* for they who differed from him,

how mean foever, could not oblige him morer

than by pertinent objections, fobcrly urged,. to give!

him the opportunity of refolving them : which he

always did with great fimplicify and plainnefs of

fpeech, without any oftentation of learning *.&quot;

His converfation was as remote fron\ covetouf-

nefs, as it was free from ambition. For, when

he was capable of doing ir, he fupported himfelf

by his own induftry, and refufed the fupplies,

which benevolence and friendfhip offered him ;

unlefs, when the neceffities, brought on by impri-

fonmen t, ficknefs, and the like calamities, Con-

ftrained him to avail himfelf of the kindnefs of

others. After a feven years confinement, he was

prevailed with to accept of a bed and board from

a friendly citizen in London f: and the importu^

nities of another induced him to do the fame,

after his return from exile in the ifle of Sciily.

But thefe were exceptions to his general mode of

miniftering himfelf to his wants* ftfo

.&quot;* i;\i. !J
f.Ckjtitf

,
* Short account of Ms life, p. to. and Crofby s Hiftory o

the
baptilts&quot;, vol. i, p. 21$. [y^

i Mr, Firmin.

THe



He had learned to be content with a little, and

fought not more : nay, out of that little he would

contribute to the neceflities of others. His grati

fications were very moderate, for he was remarka

bly temperate in eating, as well as in drinking.

The purity of his character was not only moft

fair and unblamable
j bur, to avoid the leaft fufpi-

cion, he carried his referve in his behaviour to the

female fex, to an unufual
(it may be called an ex

travagant) degree of delicacy and caution.

He was careful to preferve jufhce in his dealings

towards men, and was folicitous to enforce and ex

emplify this virtue, and that of charity, as, in his

opinion, eflentially necefiary to falvation. And

he had fuch a lively fenfe of the obligations of

humanity and kindnefs, that it was one of his

kffons, which Mr. Firmin learnt of him, not

only to relieve, but to vifit the fick and poor,

as the beft means of adminiftering comfort to

them, and of gaining an exact knowledge of their

circumftances; and as affording an opportunity ta

afllft them by our counfel, or our -intereft, more

effectually than by the chanty we do or can beftow

upon them *.

There is another ingredient in a good and ex

cellent character, viz. reverent, humble piety,

* The life of Mr. Thomas Firmin, i6j)8, p. to. reprinted

1791, p. 8.

which



which deferves particular mention in the delinea

tion of Mr. Biddle s.
&quot; The virtues of the de

votional kind, &amp;lt;obferves a great writer, may be

fhewn by arguments independent of the peculiar

doclrines of revelation, to be, in their own nature*

the moft truly valuable, as well as the moft fu-

blime of all others, and to form what may be

called the key-ftone of every truly great and heroic

character
f.&quot;

The piety of Mr. Biddle was

eminent. &quot; He was, his biographer tells us, a

ftricl: obferver himfelf, and a fevere exaclor in

others, ofreverence in fpeaking of God and Chrift,

and holy things : fo that he would by no means

hear their names, or any fentence of holy fcrip-

ture, ufed vainly or lightly, much lefs any foolifh

talking, or
fcurrility.&quot;

While he treated facred

fubjecls with this reverence and gravity, he would

be chearful and pleafant, and like well that the

company mould be fo too. &quot; Yet eyen in his

common converfe, he always retained an awe of

the divine prefence, and was fometimes obferved

to lift up his hand fuddcnly ;
which thofe that

were intimate with him, knew to be an effect of a

fecret ejaculation. But in his clofet devotion|,

he was wont often to proftrate himfelf upon the

+ Prielllcy s Letters to a philofophical unbeliever, parti,

p..2U.

ground,



ground, after the manner of our Saviour in his

agony, and would commend that pofture alib to

his moft intimate friends *.&quot;

It is -a pertinent remark made on the excellent

chara^er, which Mr. Biddlc fupported, that the

Unitarians who fufFered in our country, were all

of them eminent examples of piety and virtue f.

It is of confluence, on every occafion that offers,

to point out this j
not only, as a good example

can never be exhibited to view, without doing

honour to religion, and leaving fome good im-

preflions on the mind ;---but alfo to obviate the

prejudices of fome, even good men, who can

Jcarcely be induced to fuppofe that true piety can

exift, where, what they deem, great and funda-

jmental errors, are embraced. They have been

fo accuftomed to blend their own peculiar ideas

nd phrafeology, with all their meditations on the

divine being, to incorporate them with all their

devout addrefles to him, that they cannot conceive,

how devotion can exift but under fuch a garb, or

piety be felt but with the aflbciations, with which

they always feel it. But fuch perfons only prove

by this, how limited is their acquaintance with

s&amp;gt;ji; fioqj Miircifi a^njkwj cj rrjjio .T:*o// ti.
1

.
1

* Short account of his life, p. 11.

Lindfcy s Hiflorical view of the Hatc*f the unitanian

p. 303.

human
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human chara&ers, and hovr narrow are their own

views of things. The principles which are the

great grounds of devout affections, are common
to all religious fchemes : fuch as that God /i, and

that be it the rewarder of them that diligentlyfeek

him : that he hath given us eternal
life&amp;gt;

and that

this life is in, or
by&amp;gt;

his fen Chrift Jefus. Into

thefe principles may, and muft, all the fentiments

and exercifes of a pious mind be refolved, as their

juft caufe and animating motive. To a benevo

lent mind it is a fource of joyful reflection to

believe, that the power and pleafure of thefe

principles are, and mufl be, felt by every fmcere

chriiiian, whether calvinift or arminian; whe

ther athanafian, arian, or focinian. The lover of

truth, efpecially of religious truth, cannot but

poflefs a ferious and devout mind : for he is con-

verfant with the moft ferious fubje&s, and from

them only can derive his fupport and confolation

under the difcouragements and evils to which his

inquiries after truth may expofe him. And if

trinitarians can mention a Howe, a Baxter, and a

Watts; anti-trinitarians can boaft an Emlyn, aa

Abernethy, and a Lardner.

M SEC
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fi&it ^SECTION XIII.

Cdnclujion Some general rcflefti ns on &fr. Bid-

dle j charafter and on the utility of religious

controvetfy.

SOME will be ready to hold the labours and

character of Mr. Biddle, which we have repre-

fented, in low eftimation : as diftinguifhed chiefly

by an excefiive attachment td religious contro-

verfy. But the negleft or* indifference, with

which they themfelves treat the difcufiion of theo

logical queftions, is not a fair and juft ftandard by
which to judge of thofe whofe attention, like Mr.

Biddle s, hath been directed to them : for how

&quot;can they be fuppofed competent to the deter mina^

tion of a point, on which they have beftowed no

pains ? All that their opinion of its value proves,

is only that fuch a direction of the thoughts and

ftudies does not fuit their tafte. But ftilJ, in the

great circle of human adtions and purfuits, it may
have its peculiar importance and ufe.

It will not be denied, that the difcovery of

truth, mathematical or philofophical, is a fuitable

. and valuable employment of the rational powers :

and though it be not neceflary for the good of the

world, that every man fliould be a philofopher or

mathe-



mathematician, yet mankind are greatly indebted

tp the labours, and ought to hold in high efteem.

the names, of thofe who have devoted their time

and thoughts to fuch- iqveftigations : which, in

innumerable inftances, are capable of -being im- i

proved, and have been actually improved, to the r

advantage of mankind.

Why fhould its due value and praife be denied

to the investigation of religious truth? This hath^

a more extenfive influence, than fcientific : it hath

a more intimate connexion with human conduct,

iu all the imercourfey and with human felicity,

under all the events of life. This derives a pe

culiar importance, from the energy it
pofiefleth,&quot;

to form a moral character j to meliorate the

whole human race in this world ; and to train up

individuals, who yield to its power, for eternal

PERFECTION arvd happinefs.

The revelation of religious truth, firft by Mofes

and the prophets, and then by Jefus Chrift, is a

moft ftriking and convincing argument of its.

value and importance. Being revealed from

heaven, it becomes an object of facred attention &amp;gt;

to all, to whom it hath been communicated.

There is a merit in the improvement of any ta-

lent, in the fulfilling of any.obligation. On thefe

plain principles, the investigation of religious

truth hath merit : the merit of attending to what

M 2 God
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God hath imparted. Diligence and afliduity

heighten this merit ; but fufferings endured in

the purfuit and profeffion of it, add ftill more to

it. Probity and integrity are ineftimable in any
ourfe of life. Can they lofe their value becaufe

the principle, which calls them into exertion, is the

love of divine truth ?

Let thefe confiderations be weighed ; they will

.affift us to appreciate the excellence and impor

tance of fuch characters as Mr. Biddle. Such

characlers have been rendered peculiarly neceflary

and ufeful, through the grofs corruptions, in

which chrim anity hath been, for ages, almoft loft.

Without fuch exertions, fuch ftudies, and fuch

fufferings, as mark the life of Mr. Biddle, no

reformation from popery could have taken place,

could have been fupported and carried on. A
Biddle, as hath been feen, calls the attention to

important queftions, throws light by difcuflion on

interefting points, and awakens the fpirit of inquiry

and zeal.

In aid of thefe remarks, I am induced to pro

duce the following reflexions.
&quot; Notwithftand-

ing the difrefpeft which is occafionally fliewn to

wards religious controverfy, by little and illiberal

minds, it is to fuch controverfies as engaged the

pens of Clarke, Hoadley and Sykes, that we owi

much of what is moft valuable and dear to us.

Aft
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An -affeted difparagement of the feveral contro*

verfies which have refpe&ed religious liberty, and

the improved kpowledge of the fcriptures, gene

rally indicates an indifference to the nature and

obligations of religion itfelf, or befpeaks a total

ignorance of the bleffings we derive and enjoy

from free inquiry and debate, by means of the

prefs ; or is the effect of a lamentable prejudice

againft every defire and attempt to bring all pro-

felling chriftians to abide* by the plain and artlefs

gofpel of Chrift; or, when fuch averiion to con-

troverfy is held by well-meaning and more candid

minds, it is no other than their declaring their

earneft defire to eftablifh the endy while, at the

fame time, they inconfiftentiy and peremptorily

proteft againft the only means which can effecl:

it*.&quot;

The fentiments of the learned bilhop Pearce

are very pertinent here, and deferve to be recited.

&quot; Let it be further confidered,&quot; fays his lord-

ihip,
&quot;

that, if no difputes had ever been raifed

in t!ie chriftian church, there is great reafon to

think, that lefs of truth would have been preferred

* See the very inftru&ive and. entertaining Memoirs of the

life and writings of Dr. Arthur Afhky Sykes, by Dr. Difney*

M



in it, than there is to be found at prefent. Cicero

tells us (Tufc. Difput. 1. ii. cap. 2.) that philo-

fophy would not have arrived at that height of

credit, to which it arrived in Greece, if it had not

received force and vigour from the controverfies

and difputes which were there carried on among
the learned. And fo it fares with religion : how

ever good men may juftly diflike the methods by
which difputes about religious points are too often

carried on, yet we fee, that, in fad, ignorance of

religion is no where fo grofs as where free debates

about it are not allowed. And it is obfervable of

the earlier and better ages of the church, that

when heretics arofe, and carried fome doctrines to

one extreme, it commonly was when the church

feemed inclined to bear too much towards the

other extreme. Thefe heretics then, under the

guidance of providence, caufed a revulfion of hu-

jnours, as it were, in the ecclefiaftical body : it

brought many back again into the right channel,

and made them ftick more clofely to the truth

than they would probably have done, if no op-

pofition had been made. So that difputes about

the chriftian religion feem to have contributed as

much to the preferving it purt, as the conftant

motion of waters does to the keeping themfwtet .-

and if fo, that can be no argument again/I bt-

lievlng
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Keving chrijtianity&amp;gt;
which has been one great caufe

of continuing it worthy to be believed*,

After all, it ,is perhaps more accurate to defcribe

Mr. Biddle, after his biographer, as a fincere re-

former^ than a controverfialift : for, befides pub-

Jifhing but a few books, he did not reply to thofe

diverfe anfwers, which were given to what he did

publifh. For this conduct feveral reafons hav

been given,
&quot;

Firft, that he was verily perfuaded,

that truth being in itfelf plain and fimple, efpe-

cially
what is necefTary and very ufeful, is eafy to

be apprehended by few words : it is error that

fecks garnifh in many words and figures of fpeech.

Again, what he did publifh, he well deliberated

of j fo that he did not find in the adverfe writings

any thing of moment, which an attentive reader

might not perceive already obviated j and they

that attend not to the firft propofitions, will not

receive benefit by replies and rejoinders. We add,

that he, treading in a path, long overgrown with

briars and thorns of error and fophiftry, it re

quired vaftly greater labour and diligence to find

out the way of truth, in which no Englishman

had, by any appearing fooffleps, gone before him

for many ages f.&quot;

*
Bp. Pearcc s Sermons, vol. i. p. 386, 387.

+ Short account of his life, p. 9, 10.

To



To thofe who are convinced that, notwith-

flanding his miftakes in fome points, Mr. Biddle

had truth on his fide in the great queftions he dif-

cuiTed, concerning the unity of God, and the

humanity of Chriil, it will be a painful reflexion,

that his opinions have made but a very flow pro-

grefs during thefe hundred and twenty years : at

leaft the firft hundred years of this period. The

progrefs of truth is ever flow : for it has great

difficulties to encounter from the indolence and

interefts of mankind; the difcovery of it is at

tended with a painful procefs : light muft be let

into the minds of men by degrees : and many

arguments muft be, one after another, laid before

them; and prefented in different forms, and re--

peatecfly renewed, before prejudices are fubdued

and conviction is produced. But to every fincere

lover of God s truth this is a pleafing and encou

raging thought: that it is GREAT, and WILL IN

THE END PREVAIL.

In the mean time, it is the duty of every one

to ufe his own beft -and faithful endeavours to-

come at the knowledge of it, and to promote it.

&quot; Let him,&quot; to ufe the words of the prelate juft

quoted,
u*

be indifferent, if he will, to the know

ledge o,f the feveral curious fciences, with which

men of lerfure wifejy enough fill up. the intervals

of their time. Let him flight, if he will (though

I com-



I commend him not for it), the account of what

hiftory records concerning the part ages of the

world, or what&amp;lt;travellers or voyagers fay concern

ing the diftant parts of the earth. In all thefe

things, his indifference, though not praife-worthyy

is not criminal^ is not dangerous to the health of

his foul. But, when the queftion is,
&quot; How (hall

we worftiip God aright,&quot; (it may be as juftly faid,

when it concerns the objefl of our worlhip)
&quot; How fhall we pleafe him ? Upon what terms

will he receive penitent finners into favour?

Can it be wifdom ? can it be common fenfe, not

to make a diligent and impartial inquiry? No
man who finds his mind entangled with doubts

and difficulties can be juftified, if he neglect, as

Pilate did, to know what the TRUTH is. It is his

duty to fearch : it is his intereft to do it ; for the

fafety of his foul is highly concerned in it *.&quot;

* Ut fupra, pi 388, 389.

THE END.
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THE
. M. -..

LIFE
O F

MR. THOMAS FIRMIN,

THE long acquaintance and intimate friendship

I had with Mr. FIRMIN, arc (I confefs) warrant

able caufes, that fo many do expedt from me, an

account of his (memorable) life. If fome other

man would anfwer the public expectation, with

more addrefs, as to expreffion, method, number and

value of obfervations and reflections \ in a word,

more elegantly ; yet I will not be wanting in

fmcerity or truth.

THOMAS FIRMIN was born at Tpfwich in Suf

folk, in the month of June, anno 1632, being the

fon of Henry Firmin, and of Prudence his wife.

Henry and Prudence, as they did not overflow with

wealth of the world, fo neither was their condi

tion low or ftrait. God gave them the wifli of

Solomon, neither poverty nor riches ; but that

middle eftate and rank, which contained! all that

is valuable and defirable in wealth, without the

parade, vanity and temptations, that (generally)

A 2 adhere
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adnere to riches. But thcfe two were very confr-

derable in their degree, or place, both as to efteem

and plenty; by means of their fobricty, diligence
and good conduit, the effects of their piety, they
were of the number of thofe, who were then cal-

Jed
&quot;Puritans,&quot; by the lopfer fort of people : who

were wont to impute precifianifm, or affected pu-

ritanifm, to fuch as were more devout, and withal

more confcientious, and exemplary, than is ordi

nary ; though in the way of the church of Eng-

gland.

When he was of capable years for it, they put

their fon (Thomas Firmin) to an apprenticefhip

in London ; under a mafter who was (by feet or

opinion) an arminian, a hearer of Mr. John

Goodwyn. Our young man, accompanying his

mafter to the elegant and learned fermons of Mr,

Goodwyn, foon exchanged the (harm) opinions

of Calvin, in which he had been educated, for

thofe (more honourable to God, and snore ac

countable to the human reafon) of Arminius an$

the remonftrants. And now it was, that he learned,

as was the commendable cuftom of thofe times,

to write fhort hand ;
at which he was fo dextrous,

that he would take into a book, any fermon tb^f

he heard, word for word, as it was fpoken by the

preacher j if the fermon were not delivered with

too much precipitance. Of this he made a dou

ble ufe, both then, and in the very bufiefr, part of

his
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his life. For, if the fermon was confiderable, for

(judicious) morality, or weighty arguments, he

often read it, in his fhort-hand notes, for his own
further improvement : and then took the pains to

write it out (in words at length) for the benefit of

his acquaintance. He left behind him a great

many little books of that kind j fermons copied fair

from his fhort-hand notes, which, not feklom, are

&quot; multum in
parvo.&quot;

As to his demeanor in his apprenticefhip ; he

was fo nimble in his motions, in taking down,

opening goods to chapmen, &c. that fome gave
him the name of &quot;

Spirit.&quot;
And in making his

bargain, his words and addrefs were fo pleafing,

and refpectful, that after fome time, the cuftomers

rather chofe to deal with Thomas, than with the

mafler of the {hop : or if a bargain was (truck

between a cuftomer and his mafter, he would

decide the difference to the liking of both.

He met, however, with one rub, in the couife

of his fervice ; for the elder apprentice pur
loined five pounds of his matter s money, and laid

it to the charge of Tom. Firmin. I know not

v/hether the imputation was believed, probably it

was not; but it pleafed God himfelf to judge in

this cafe. For the elder fervant was, fhortly after,

taken with a mortal ficknefs ; and, before he died,

made confefiion, that he took and fpent his maf
ter s money, Thomas Firmin not being in the

leaft privy to it, Thus he that made all things,

A 3 the
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the very lead, does npt difdairi or neglect to judge
all things, even little things, in the propereft time.

Many crimes are fuffcred to reft, or are not pre-

fently called to judgment: becaufe the delay of

juftice ordinarily hurts no body ; but, when the in

nocent and virtuous lie under imputations, by oc-

cafion of the guilt of others, the detection of of-

/end.ers, and the execution of wrath, are but feldom

(if ever) refpited.

So foon as he was made free, he began to trade

for himfelf, though his firft flock was but about

one hundred pounds. By the opinion he had raifed

of himfelf among the merchants and others, and the

love he had gained among his matter s cuftomers,

the neighbourhood, and a great number of inci

dental acquaintance, he overcame the difficulties

of fo weak and incompetent a beginning ; fo that

in the year 1660, he married a citizen s daughter,

with five hundred pounds to her portion.

From his firft fetting up (as they fpeak) for

himfelf, he would be acquainted with all perfons

that feemed to be worthy, foreigners as well as

englifh, more efprcially minifters : he feldoin

dined without fome fuch at his table ; which,

though fomewhat chargeable to his (then) flender

abilities, was of great ufe to him afterwards, both

in relation to the poor and the public. For out of

his large acquaintance and multitude of friend?,

he engaged the (powerful) intereft of fome, and

the (weighty) purfes of others, in fome of thofe

great
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great defigns of charity, or other Cervices to the

public, for which I (hall hereafter account.

Now alfo i(? wa?5 that he happened to become

acquainted with Mr. Biddle, who much confirmed

him in his arminian tenets, and carried him a great-

deal further. Mr. Biddle perfuaded him, that the

unity of God is a unity of perfon as well as of

nature ; that the holy fpirit* is indeed a perfon^ but

-not God. He had a great and juft efteem of Mr.

Biddle s piety, exemplarinefs and learning ; and

is that friend (mentioned in Mr. BidJle s life)

who gave Mr. Biddle his bed and board, till he

was fent prifoner by protector Oliver Cromwell

to the ifle of Scilly j and when there, Mr. Firmin,

with another friend, procured for him a yearly

penfion of one hundred crowns from the protector,

befides what he obtained from other friends, or

gave himfelf.

Mr. Firmin s diverfion, in this part of his life,

was gardening ; for which purpofe he cultivated

a piece of ground at Hoxton, not a mile from

London ; where he raifed flowers, and (in time)

attained no fmall fkill in the art of gardening, in

the culture of flowers, herbs, greens, and fruit-

trees of all forts. I have often borne him com

pany to his garden ; but, either going or coming

back, he ufed often to vifit the poor and fick.

*
[The perfonality of the holy fpirit is renounced by unita*

rian chriftians; and by the fpirit of God, is very geneialiy un-

jUrftood,
the fewer cf Cod

t
or Cod himfclf.J

It
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It was one of Mr. Biddle s lellbns, that it is a

duty not only to relieve, but to vifit the fick and

poor ; becaufe they are hereby encouraged and

comforted, and we informed of what nature and

degree their {traits are, and that fome are more

worthy of afiiftance than others ; and their con

dition being known, fometimes we are able to

afTift them by our counfel, or our intereft, much

more effectually than by the charity we do, or can

beftow upon, them.

Before I pafs to the next fcene of Mr. Firmin s

life, I am obliged to take notice, that by his firft

wife he had a fon and a daughter ; the former

lived to man s eftate, but died (a bachelor) about

feven years before his father. The mother of

thefe two children died while Mr. Finnin was

(occafionally) at Cambridge, managing there fome

affairs of his trade. Her death was accompanied

with this remarkable circumftance. Mr. Firmin

dreamed at Cambridge, that he faw his wife

breathing her laft : whereupon, early in the morn

ing, he took horfe for London ; but, on the way

thither, he met the meflenger who was fent to give

him notice of her deceafe.

Another (necefiary) remark belonging to this

part of his life is, that though hitherto his wealth

was no more than a competence, confidering his

liberal humour, and the multitude of his acquain

tance ; yet he was even then a moft kind brother,

uncle, and kinfman. The reader may take account

of
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bf this in the following tranfcript, being the

copy of a paper written by one of his neareft re*

lations, and who hath lived with him above thirty

years, and was (a great part of that time) his

partner, and alfo a perfon of great fobriety, dili

gence, integrity and prudence.
&quot; He had many

a
relations, of feveral degrees, who ftood in need

tc of his care and help ; to whom he was a very
&quot; kind brother, uncle, and kinfman; befides the

&quot;

great pains he took to promote them, as it lay
&quot; in his way or power. His lofs by fome of themr

&quot; for whom he advanced money, and his difburfe-

u ments for others of them, amounted to very
&quot; confiderable futns j a good part of which was
u not long after his firft beginning in the world*

u This was the greater prejudice to him, be-

&quot; caufe then his own circumftances required
&quot;

money to carry on his trade with eafe and
&quot;

advantage ; for he had then more occafioa
&quot; for his money, than when he was arrived to a
&quot;

very confiderable eftate, which he did not till

&quot; about feventeen years before his death. His
*c eftate at (about) feventeen years before his

&quot;

deceafe, was three times greater than when be
w

died, though then confiderable. He might
&quot;

eafily have increafed it, as much as he dimi-

&quot; niihed it, had he fet his heart on riches ; but

&quot;&amp;lt; thofe he never valued in companion of doing
&quot;

good : and 1 have often heard him fay, he would

v* f not die worth ?nore than five faufandfo



Of his liberalities to the poor, and the de-

ferving, and the motives to them, I may fay

enough hereafter. But for his beneficence to his

kindred, it proceeded not merely from the benig

nity of his nature, or natural affection ; which

(however) to cherifh and improve is a great vir

tue ; but from his reverence to the chriftian reli

gion. For as he would frequently fay, that paf-

fage of St. Paul to Timothy is to be read as it

{lands in the margin of our bibles,
&quot; He that pro-

c&amp;lt; vides not for his own KINDRED, is worfe than

&quot; an infidel :&quot; fo he was wont to give that text

as the reafon of his bounties to his relations. So

far was he from that deifm, of which fome have

been fo over-forward to
fufpe&amp;lt;5t

him.

During the imprifonment of Mr.Biddle in the ifle

of SciUy,Mr.Firmin was fettled inLombartl-ilreet,

where firft Mr. Jacomb, then Dr. Outram, was

minifter : with thefe two, being excellent preach

ers, and learned men, he maintained a refpeclful

and kind friendfhip ; which was anfwered as af

fectionately and cordially on their parts. Now
alfo he grew into intimacy with Dr. Whichcote,

Dr. Worthington, Dr. Willdns, Mr. Tillotfon :

Dr. Wilkins was afterwards bimop of Chefter,

Mr. Tillotfon (for he was not yet made doctor)

archbimop of Canterbury; but in their dignity,

and to the very laft, Mr. Firmin had the fame

place and degree in their efteem and friendfhip,

that
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that at any time formerly he had. While Dr. Til-

lotfon preached the Tuefday s lecture at St. Law

rence, (fo much frequented by all the divines of

the town, and by a great many perfons of quality

and diftinction) when the doctor was obliged to

be at Canterbury, where he was dean, or was out

of town, either for diverfion or health, he gene

rally left it to Mr. Firmin to provide preachers

for his lecture, and Mr. Firmin never failed to

ftipply his place with fome very eminent preacher ;

fo that there never was any complaint on the ac

count of Dr. Tillotfon s abfence. And this Mr.

Firmin could eafily do, for now there was hardly

a divine of note (whether in London, or, in the

country, that frequented London) but Mr. Fir

min was become acquainted with him. This

helped him much to ferve the interefts of many

(hopeful) young preachers and fcholars ; candi

dates for lectures, fchools, cures, or rectories ;

for whom he would folicit with as much affection

and diligence as other men do for their fons, or

near relations.

See here a trader, (who knew no latin or greek,

MO logic or philofophy) compafled about by an

incredible number of learned friends, who differed

fo widely in opinion from him, and were conti

nually attacking him for his (fuppofed) errors;

yet could they never remove him from the belief of

the UNITY or GOD, nor did their importunities,

or
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or his refinance, break off (or fo much as lefTen)

the friendlhip between them ; certain argument^

of the extraordinary wit and good addrefs of out*

friend.

Her late majefty (queen Mary) of moft happy

memory, having heard much of Mr. Firming

ufefulnefs in all public defigns, efpecially thofe of

charity ; and that he was heterodox in the articles

of the trinity, the divinity of our faviour, and

the fatisfaclion ; fhe fpoke to archbifhop Tillotfon,

and earneftly recommended it to him, to fet Mr.

Firmin right in thofe weighty and neceflary points.

The archbifhop anfwered, that he had often en

deavoured it ; but Mr. Firmin having fo early and

long imbibed the focinian doclrine, was not now

capable of a contrary impreflion. However, his

grace publifhed his fermons (formerly preached at

St. Lawrence s) concerning thofe queftions, and

fent Mr. Firmin one of the firft copies from the

prefs. Mr. Firmin, not convinced by his grace s

reafonings, or his arguments from holy fcripture,

caufed a very refpectful anfwer (although fome have

ilretched one expreflion too far), entitled, Con-

federations on the explications and defences of the

docJrine of the trinity, to be drawn up and pub-

liflied, himfelf giving to his grace a copy of it*. I

*
[Sec third volume of Unitarian tra&tt ^to. 1694.3

muft
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in lift not omit to do the archbilhop jufticc againft

*hofe who pretend, that the archbifhop, notwith-

iianuing thofefeVmons, was in his heart an Unitarian.

For Mr. Firmin hirnfelf told me, {feortly after the

archbifhop had puhliilied thofe fermons, that go

ing to Lambeth, and the archbifhop happening to

dine in private, he fent for Mr. Firmin to him,

and faid to this effect,
&quot; that the calumnies of peo

ple had obliged him to publifh his fermons, ibme

time fince preached at St. Lawrence s againft the

tenets of Socinus ; that he had fmcerely preached

as he then thought, and continued ftill to think,

of thole points ; that, however, nobody s falfe im

putations fhould provoke him to give ill language
to peifous who di (Tented confcientioufly, and for

weighty reafons. That he knew well this was

the cafe of the Socinians, for whofe learning and

dexterity he fhould always have a refpecl:, as well

as for their fincerity and exemplar inefs.&quot; After

wards, when Mr. Firmin gave him a copy qf

The Confederations , after he had read it, he only

faid,
&quot; My lord of Sarum fliall humble your

writers.&quot; Nor did he afterwards, at any time,

exprefs the leaft coldnefs on the account of the

anfwer made to him, but ufed Mr. Firmin as for

merly, inquiring, as he was wont,
&quot; How does

my fan Giles?&quot; for fo he called Mr. Firmin s

Con, by his fecond wife.

B About
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About the time the (great and good) archbifhq*

rlied, the controverfy concerning the
trinity, arid

the depending qucftions, received an unexpected
(urn. The Unitarians took notice, from D. Peta-

vius, Dr. R. Cudvvorth, S. Curcellaeus, the Oxford

heads, Dr. S th and others, that their oppofers

agreed indeed in contending for a trinity of divine

perfons, but differed from one another, even as

much as from the Unitarians, concerning what is to

be meant by the term perfons. Some of them fay,

three divine perfons are three (eternal, infinite)

minds, fpirits^ fubjlances and beings ;
but others

reject this as herefy, blafphemy, and tritheifm.

Thefe latter affirm, that GOD is one (infinite,

eternal, all-perfect) mind andfpirit ;
and the tri

nity of perfons is the godhead, divine effence, -or

divine fubftance, confidered as unlegotttn^ begot

ten^ and proceeding : which modes or properties

they (further) explain by original ivifdom^ unbegot-

ten, and therefore named &quot;the father;&quot; the reflex

ivifdom, logos, or WORD, which being generated or

begotten, is called &quot; the fon
;&quot;

and the eternal

fpiration of divine love, that has therefore the

name of &quot;

holy fpirit.&quot;
Tht Unitarians never in

tended to oppofe any other trinity,
but a trinity of

(infinite) minds or fpirits ; grant to them, that

GOD is one infinite fpirit or mind, not two of

three, they demand no more. They applied them-

felves,
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-.-. Ives, therefore, to inquire, which of thefe trl--

nities, a trinity-
of fpirits

or of properties, is the

dotrine of the catholic church. They could not

mifs of a ready fatisfaction. All fyftems, cate-

chifms, books of coritroverfy, councils, writers

that have been efleemed catholic, more efpecially

fmcc the (general) Lateran council, anno 1215,

and the reformation, have defined GOD to be one

infinite all perfctf fpirit
-

y and the divine perfons

to be nothing elfe, but the divine eflerioe or god

head, with the three relative properties, unbegot-

ten, and begotten, and proceeding. They faw,

therefore, plainly, that the difference between the

church and the Unitarians had arifen from a mere

miftake of one another s meaning : a miftake oc-

cafioned (chiefly) by the unfcriptural terms tri

nity, perfins, and fuch like. They refolved, that

it became them, as good chriftians, to feek the

peace of the catholic church, and not to litigate

about terms (though never fo improper, or imply

ing only trifles,) when the things intended by
thole terms are not unfoimd or heterodox. Thefe

(honeft, pacific) inclinations of men, who had

no ccfign in their diiTent from the church, gave
birth to u The agreement between the Unitarians

and the catholic church
;&quot;

a book written at the

inftance (chiefly) of Mr. Firmin, in anfwer to

Mr. Edwards, the bimops of Worcefter, Sarum,

and Chichefter, and monfieur de Luzanzy. I

B 2 need
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need not to fay, what will be owned by every

(ingenuous) learned perfon, without hefitation,,

that The Agreement is as well the do&rine of the

catholic church, as of the Unitarians ; and that in

all the points, fo long and fiercely debated and

controverted by the writers of this and former

ages. It muft be confeficd, the hands of a great

many excellent perfons did concur to this re-union

of parties, that feemed fo widely and unreconcilably

divided, and did encourage the author of Tta

Agreement in his (difmterefted, laborious) fearches

into antiquity, and other parts of learning ; and

feveral learned men, fome of them authors in

the focinian (or Unitarian) way,, examined the

work with the candour and ingenuity that are as

necefiary, in fuch cafes, as learning or judgment

are. Mr. Firmin publifhed it, when examined and

corrected, with more fatisfaUon than he had be

fore given in different controverfial writings. I did

not wonder, however, that our friend was fo ready

to embrace a reconciliation with the church : for

he was ever a lover of peace, and always an-

farmed as far as he cwid, according to that di

rection of the zipoftle, Whsreunt*) we have already

attained, let us walk by tbt fame rule. Which

with the beft interpreters he underftood thus :

u Conform to the doctrines, terms and ufages,

u that are commonly received, as far as you can ;

&quot;

if, in fome things, you differ from the church,

yet
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&amp;lt;e

yet agree with her, and walk by her rule, to

&quot; the utmofl that in confcience you may j or, as

&quot; the apoflle h?mfclf words i^fofar as (or where-

&quot;

unto) you have attained.&quot; From this prin

ciple it was, that our friend never approved of

thofe who feparate from the communion of the

church on the account of ceremonies, habits, form

government, or other mere circumftantials of re

ligion. He was wont to tell fuch, that feeing it

was undeniable they might communicate with the

church without cither fin or fcandal, arid did com

municate on fome occafions ; it i&amp;gt; therefore both

feandal and fin to feparatc and divide. With this

he .filenced many, and reclaimed divers*.

In the year 1658, the Unitarians were banifhed

out of Poland ; the occafion was this : Poland had

been long haralTcd with moft dangerous civil and

foreign wars, infomuch that at one time there

were in arms in Poland, Lithuania, and the Ukrain,

one hundred and fourfcore thoufand Poles, as many

*
[This argument for conformity will not, :n the moft diftant

degree, apply to thofe who, believing the proper unity of God,
fhall continue to Join in giving religious worfhip to Jefus (Thrift,

the creature of God ; or to a trinity of Gods. A practice highly

rcprehenfible upon every principle of religion and morals; and

which, it may reafonably be fuppofed Mr. Firmin himfclf

would have viewed in the fame light, had the fubjed been prc-

vioufly difcufled, as in our day, or had his temper and habits

admitted him to think for himfelf in thi

B 3 Tartars,



Tartars, and two hundred thoufand CoiFaeks, be*

fides powerful bodies of Auftrians, and Tranfilva-

nians, who attacked Poland on the weft and fouth.

The ravages and defolations committed, and caufed,

by fo many great armies, in a country that has

.but few fortified places, were inexpreilible. Po

land, therefore, was reduced to fuch a feeble and

defperate condition, that their king withdrew him

felf; and the king of Sweden took the advantage

of their confufion and low eftate, to invade them

.with forty thoufand men, regular troops. He took

the cities of Warfaw and Cracow, and with them

almoft all Poland : he conftrained the Polanders

to take an oath of fubje&ion and allegiance to

him; which oath was firft fubmitted unto, and

taken, by the roman catholics, then by the pro-

teftants, and, not till laft of all, by the Unitarians.

But the fwedifh king engaging himfelf in other

wars, particularly with Denmark, and in Ger

many, John Cafimire, king of Poland, appeared

again ; and the Poles generally joining their king,

at length drove the Swedes out of Poland: the

fwedifh king found himfelf obliged to condefcend

to a (reafonable) peace with king Cafimire. As

the Unitarians were the laft that fubmitted to the

obedience of Svvedeland, fo being bound thereto

by an oath, they did riot concur with the other

Polanders in rebelling againft him. Theyconfidered

the fwedifh king as a fair conqueror, and a pro-

teftant
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teftant prince, and themfelves as tied to him by

oath ; therefore, they even oppofed, in fome places,

the revolt from him. This was interpreted a

defertion of their natural prince, and native coun

try ; and (though all the partakers, with the f\vedifli

king, were included in the peace made with him)

was avenged in the very next diet after the peace,

by a decree and edict, the fum of which \vas as

follows :
&quot; The toleration granted by the laws,

&quot; and coronation-oaths of the king?, to diilenters

&quot; from the church, does not legally extend to the

u Unitarians (whom they called arians, or ana-

&amp;lt;c

baptifts), this being a new herefy, fmce the

&quot;

granting that indulgence or toleration ; there-

&quot; fore all Unitarians, who within fuch a limited

&quot; time will not embrace the roman-catholic reli-

u
gion, (hall be banifhed out of Poland; allow-

&quot;

ing, however, two years (in effedl: but one) to

&quot; fell their eftates, whether real or perfonal.
*

Hereupon, the Unitarians left Poland, and fettled,

fome in Tranfilvania, where divers provinces and

cities are Unitarian ; fome in ducal Pruflia, and

Brandenburg, where they enjoy like privileges

with his electoral highnefs s other fubje&s ; fome

(few) in Holland. Thefe Unitarians were (in

.my opinion) unhappy., that they had not a man

among them who could difcern it, and fhew them,

that neither in the article of the
trinity, nor of

the divinity of our faviour, they had any real dif

ference
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fereuce with the catholic church : and that the-

terms ufed by the church, imply nothing that is

contrary to the unity of God, as it is held by

learned men. Their confeffion, which they pub-

limed upon their banifhment, afcribes as much to

our faviour, as is intended by the catholic terms

incarnation, God- wan, God the fon, bypojlalical

(or perfonal) unicn^. and the reft : therefore, fee

ing the church will not difmifs thofe (unfcriptural)

terms, but (for certain reafons) contents herfclf

to interpret them to a found fenfe, it had been

well if the polifh Unitarians had been fo dextrous,,

as to diftinguiih between an unfound fenfe, and

improper terms
&amp;gt; difclaiming only the former, and

fubmitting to the latter*. The Unitarian congre

gations in Poland had many poor perfoas ; there

fore the nobility and gentry prayed a contribution

for them, from all Unitarian churches of foreign

parts : and though they knew there were but few

Unitarian families in England, they fent a letter to

us to rntreat our help. Mr. Firmin procured for

them fome affiftances from private perfons ; and.,

though without a brief, fome collections in

churches : both thefe in the year 1662. But I

*
[Mr. Firmin S biographer appears to have fallen into the

cafuiftry of Mr. Firmin himfelf on the fubjcft of conformity;

which we cannot but greatly difapprove, however we may
value bis principles of integrity in other refpe&s.] . .

mention.
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mention this for the fake of what happened anno

1681, for then king Charles granted a brief for

another fort of polonian fufFerers, proteftants alfo :

thefe were they who had fuffered the Unitarians to

be bammed about twenty years before, when it

was in their power to have prevented it, if fa

much as one of their deputies had protefted againft

it in the diet. They willingly permitted, nay,

they promoted, the violation of the liberty of

diiTenters not twenty years before ; and now,
weakened by the lofs of the whole Unitarian

jntereft, it came to their own turns to be the

fufferers. They fiad never loft either country, or

liberty, if they hnd not voted themfelves out of

both, by their (former) votes agamft the unita-

rians. A toleration or liberty of religion, once vio

lated, will foon be difregarded ; for break it only in

one inftancej or party, and you have difannulled

the whole reafon of it, and all the pleas for it.

The malice of any againft the Englifh unita-

rians comes now to late ; they lefs diflent from

the church (if they are at all diflenters) than,

any other denomination of difTenters*: therefore

let thofe diilenters look to it, who have promoted

*
[This argument is founded upon the preemption that the

church of England is Unitarian; but the incoufiftency in her

doctrines, and the difference between the liberty fhe claims,

and that which fhe allows, juftifies the plea of the Unitarian dif-

Center beyond the pofiibility of refutation.}
-

a bill*



a bill, in name and pretext, againft irnmcr&amp;lt;i-

lity,
and blafphemy ; in truth and real defign

againft the Unitarians. I faid king Charles granted

a brief for the poionian proteftants, who had af-

ilfted in banifhing the poionian Unitarians This

brief Mr. Firmin promoted as much as in him

Jay : I find he received of nine difTenting congre

gations, uol. i6s. rod. and in another book

I find the fu:!i of 568!. i6s. old. collected on the

feme account.

We are now come to another part of Mr. Fir-

min s life, his fecond marriage. In the year 1664
he married a daughter of a juaice of peace hi

the county of
Efiex&amp;gt;

and had with her, beftdes

all the qualifications of a good wife, a confiderable

portion. God was pleafcd to give them feveraf

children ; but one fon, Giles Firmin, lived ta

man s eftate. He promifed to become an eminent

merchant, his father giving him the whole portiort

he had received with his mother : and the young

gentleman going into Portugal, to manage there

his own buimefs, he was called by the heavenly

father to eternal mercies*

In the year 1665 was a great plague, of which

there died in that one year, in London only, near

one hundred thoufand perfons : moft of the weal

thier citizens removed themfelves and childretf

into the country ; fo did Mr. Firmin, but left a

kiniman in his houfe ? ,with order ta relieve



peor weekly, and to give out ftufF to eu.,.,oy thera

in making fuch commodities as they were Vv ont.

He forefaw tlfat he fhould be hard put to it, to

difpofe of .fuch an abundance of commodities as

:
thcie poor people would work off, in fo long time,

for him only : but when he returned to London,
.a wealthy chapman (who was greatly plcafed with

.his adventurous charity) bought an extraordinary

.quantity of thofe goods ; fo that he incurred no

lofs, at that time, by employing the poor. i

The year after the ficknefs, happened the great

fire, by which the city of London fuftained the

damage often millions of pounds fterling. Mr.

-Firmin, with his
neigbours,&amp;lt;fuftered

the lofs of his

houfe in Lombard-ftreet, and took (thereupon) a

houfe and warehoufe in Leadenhall-ftreet. But

how his fine fpirit, and generous way of trading,

were fo well known, that in a few years he fo

improved his flock, that he rebuilt his houfe, and

built alfo the whole court (excepting two or three

houfes) in which he lived. And having now

provided fufficiently for himfelf and family, he

.began to confider the poor.

His firft fervice to them, or rather to God in

their perfons, was the building a warehoufe by the

water-fide, for the laying up corn and coals, to

be fold to the poor, in fcarce and dear times, at

moderate 2nd reafonable rates, at the rates they

had been purchafed, allowing only for lofs (if any

fhould



fhould happen) by damage of the goods while-

kept.

He went on with his trade in Lombard-ftreet

till the year 1676, at which time I eftimate he

was worth about nine thoufand pounds. If we

confider, that this eftate was raifed from a begin

ning of about one hundred pounds, in an ordinary

way of trade, and in about twenty years time j to

what a mighty wealth would it have grown, in

the hands of fuch a manager, in his remaining

twenty or one and twenty years ; had not his

native liberality, great mind and zeal of ferving

the divine majefty, turned his endeavours a con

trary way ; to fupport, and to raife others, while

he leflened and impaired himfelf ? For in this year

he erected his warehoufe in Little Britain, for the

employment of the poor in the linen manufacture.

Let us hear what archbifhop Tiliotfon (then but

dean Tiliotfon) fays of this defign of Mr. Firmin,

in his funeral-fermon on Mr. Gouge, anno 1681.

He (Mr. Gouge) fet the poor of St. Sepul*
&quot; chre s parifh (where he was minift-er) to work,
&quot; at his own charge. He bought flax and hemp
* e for them to fpin ; when fpun, he paid them for

&quot; their work, and caufed it to be wrought into

*
cloth, which he fold as he could, himfelf

*
bearing the whole lois. This was a very wife

il and well-chofen way of charity; and in the

i(
good effect of ify a much greater charity, than

&quot; if
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a if he had given to thofe very perfons (freely
&quot; and for nothing) fo much as he made them to

&quot; earn by their worjc : bccaufe, by this means he

&quot; refcued them from two molt dangerous tempta-
&quot;

tions, idlenefs and poverty. This courfe, fo

&quot;

happily devifed and begun by Mr. Gouge, gave,
&quot; it may be, the firft hint to that ufeful and wor-
&quot;

thy citizen, Mr. Thomas Firmin, of a much
&quot;

larger defign ; which has been managed by
&quot; him fome years, in this city, with fuch vigour
&quot; and good fuccefs, that many hundreds of poor
&quot;

children, and others, who lived idle before,
u

unprofitable both to themfelves and the public,
&quot; now maintain themfelves, and are alfo fome
&quot;

advantage to the community. By the ailiftance

&quot; and charity of many excellent and well-difpofed
&quot;

perfons, Mr. Firmin is enabled to bear the un-
&quot; avoidable lofs and charge of fo vaft an under-
&amp;lt;c

taking ; and by his own forward inclination to

&quot;

charity, and unwearied diligence and activity,
u

is fitted to fuftain and go through the incredible

&quot;

pains of it.
J&amp;gt;

(Sermon on Mr. Gouge, p. 62,

63, 64.)

It is of this project and warehoufe that Mr.

Firmin himfclf fpeak?, in a book of his, entitled,

fropofals far the employment cf the poor^ in thefe

words :
&quot; It is now above four years fince I fet

&quot;

up my workhoufe in Little Britain, for the

&quot;

employment of the poor, in the linen manu-

C fadlures
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u faclurc ; which hath afforded fo great help an&amp;lt;!

&quot; relief to many hundreds of poor families, that

&quot; I never did, and I fear never fhall do, an a&ion
&amp;lt;c more to my own fatisfaclion, or to the good
&quot; and benefit of the

poor.&quot;
He employed, in this

manu failure, fometimes fixteen hundred, fome-

times feventeen hundred fpinners, befides drefTers

of flax, weavers, and others.

Becaufe he found that his poor muft work fix-

teen hours in the day to earn fixpence, and thought

that their neceflities and labour were not fuffici-

ently fupplied, or recompenfed, by thofe earnings ;

therefore, he was wont to diftribute charity among

them, as he faw their need, efpecially at Chrift-

mas, and in hard weather. Without this charity,

fome of them would haveperifhed for want, when

tither they or their children fell ill. He ufed alfo

to lay in vaft quantities of coals, which he gave

out by a peck at a time : whoever of -the fpinners

brought in two pounds of yarn, might take away

with them a peck of coals, befides what coals

were given to fuch as were ancient, had many

children, or any fick in their family. But, becaufe

they foiled themfelves by carrying away coals in

their aprons or fkirts, he obviated that inconve

nience, and damage to them, by giving them can-

vafs bags. Cleanlinefs contributing much to health,

he diftributed among them fhirts and mifts made of

the coarfer and ftronger fort of cloth, that had been

fpun



/pun by themfelves, and he gave the famealfo among
their children. Much of this linen he begged for

them ; for he found, among his acquaintance and

friends, divers charitable perfons, who would ra

ther buy the cloth that had been wrought by our

home-poor, than purchafe it, though at fomewhat

cheaper rates, from merchants or fhops, that fell

fcarce any except foreign cloth. By the afliftance

and order of his friends, he gave to men, wo

men, and children, fometimes three thoufand (hirts

and fhifts in two years. But ftill further to en

courage and help his poor, he would invite per

fons of ability to come to his workhoufe, on days
the fpinners brought their yarn, that, feeing their

poverty and diligence, he might the more eafily

perfuade them to give, or fubfcribe, fomething for

their relief. Some would work, but knew not

the art of fpinning, or were not able to purchafe

wheels and reels ; for thefe he hired teachers, and

freely gave them their reels and wheels. He often

took up poor children as they were begging in

the flreets, whom he caufed to be taught at his

own charge, and provided for them their reels and

wheels, which were never deducted out of their

work.

In his book
ofpropofezls he takes notice that,

&quot; In
&quot; above four thoufand pounds laid out the laft year,
&quot;

reckoning houfe-rent, fervants wages, iofs by

&quot;learners, with the intereft of the money, there

C 2 &quot;was
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cf was not above two hundred pounds loft. One
&amp;lt;c chief rcafon of which was, the kindnefs of feveral

&quot;

pcrfons, who took off good quantities ofcommo-
u dities at the price they coft me to fpin and
&quot; weave : and, in particular, the Eaft India and
&quot; Guinea companies gave me encouragement to

&quot; make their Alialtas cloths, and coarfe canvas for

&quot;

pepper bags ; which before they bought from
&quot;

foreign countries.&quot;

He publifhed that book of propofah to engage
others to fet the poor to work, at a public charge;

or at leaft to affift him, and two or three friends,

in what he had now carried on, for above five years,

at the lofs of above one thoufand pounds. But,

finding that the lord mayor and the aldermen were

not perfuaded by v/hat he had offered in his book,

and by difcourfe with them, and other wealthy ci

tizens, he began to leffen the fpinning trade : for

I find that in the year 1682, the whole difburfe-

ment was only two thoufand three hundred and

thirty-feven pounds three (hillings, and yet the lofs

thereby that year was two hundred and fourteen

pounds.

It mould feem he did not meet with fo many chari

table perfons, who would buy his manufacture at the

price it cofl him, as in fome former years. Nay,
from this time the lofs increafed yearly upon him.

For feven or eight years together he loft two-pence

in the (hilling, by all the work of his poor ; but he

was.
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was contented, for he would fay, Two-pence given

them by lofs
in their work, was twicefo muchfaved

to the public , in that it took them offfrom beggary

or theft. But his lofs fome years was extraordi

nary. In the year 1683, the trade increafing again&amp;gt;

his own difburfements, befides his friends, were

not lefs than two thoufand pounds; the lofs for that

year was four hundred pounds. Continuing thus,

in the year 1684, the balance of lofs, not then re-.

ceived, amounted to feven hundred and fixty-three

pounds. And in the year 1685 it increafed to

nine hundred pounds eleven (hillings and three

pence ; toward which lofs, an eminent citizen, who

had five hundred pounds in that flock, quitted the

whole principal, and required no intereft. In the

years 1686, 1687, 1688, and 1689, the trade de

clined for want of more fuch benefaclors. The lofs

now remaining was four hundred and thirteen

pounds, eleven {Killings and three-pence; the value

cf the goods then in hand, and debts {landing out

being computed at three hundred and feventy-two .

pounds three {hillings and one penny, I find.no

more in the whole received than two hundred and

feventy-nine pounds and one penny,, which falling

fhort ninety-three pounds three (hillings, added to

the former lofs of four hundred and thirteen pounds
eleven (hillings and three-pence, makes five hun

dred and fix pounds fourteen (hillings and three

pence. This whole fum I find not any way made

C 3 good,
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good, but remains due to Mr. Firmin, though ne

ver reckoned by him as any part of his eftate.

Anno 1690. The defign was taken up by the

patentees of the linen manufacture ; who made the

poor, and others, whom they employed, to work

cheaper ; yet that was not fufficient to encourage
them to continue the manufacture. The paten

tees agreed with Mr. Firmin, to give him one hun

dred pounds a year to overfee and govern their

manufacture : but feeing their undertaking had

not anfwered their, or his, expectations, he never

received the promifed falary, nor difcounted it to

them ; and if he had, he would certainly have

given it (in money, linen, and coals) among the

fpinners. This I venture to
fay, becaufe when

he drew fome prizes in one of Mr. Neal s lotteries

to the value of one hundred and eighty pounds, he

referved to himfelf only the money he had adven

tured : the money gained, he gave partly to fome

relations, and partly to the poor.

But the poor fpinners, being thus deferted, Mr.

Firmin returned to them again, and managed that

trade as he was wont : but fo, that he made it

bear almoft its own charp-es. But in order thatO

their fmaller wages might be comfortable to them,

he was more charitable to them in his diftribu-

tions, in this than in any former years ; and beg

ged for them of almoft all perfons of rank, with

whom he had intimacy, or fo much as friendfhip.

He
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He would alfo carry his cloth to divers perfons,

with whom he fcarce had any acquaintance ; tel

ling them,
&quot;

it was the poor s cloth, which in

u confcience they ought to buy at the price it could

u be afforded :&quot; If the buyers were very wealthy,

he prevailed on them to give Tome of the cloth

they had bought, in fhirting ; and he would

quickly fend for the money, that was due for

the cloth. But, without thefe ways, it had been

impoflible for him, to imploy fuch a multitude of

people, who could not ftay a minute for their

money. This continued to be his chief bufmefs

and czre, to the day of his death : faving

that about two years fince, when the calling in

the clipped money occafioned fuch a fcarcity of

current coin, that it was hard with many rich to get

money enough to go to market, he was forced to

difmifs fome of his fpinners, for mere want of mo

ney to pay them. I heard his partner a-id kinf-

man, Mr. James, tell him, that he had taken about

feven hundred pounds out of their cam already,

for the fpinners ; and that he fhould take out no

more, as yet. Not that Mr. James was not always

an encourager and promoter of the vvork-houfe

charity j for he never took any intereft-money,

for his mare in that ftock : but, their whole com

mon trade going through the hands of Mr. James,

and being managed by him, he was more fenfible

than Mr, Firmin, that more ready money could

not



Hot be fpared to that ufe, without great difadvan-

tage to their trade.

Flax and tow being goods very combuftible,

Mr. Firmin was always a little uneafy, left by
fome accident, the worlc-houfe, being in the

keeping only of fervants, fhould take fire : and L

remember the boy?, in one of their licentious

times of throwing fquibs, flung one into the

work-houfe cellar, where the tow and flax were

flowed ; but providence did not permit it fhould

do any hurt.

Before I difmifs this work-houfe, I muft take

notice, that at his death, our friend told Dr. L.

that he did not regret his dying, only he could have

been willing (had God fo pleafed) to have conti

nued two months longer, to put his work-houfe,

and fpinners into another method. That method

is now fettled by Mr. James ; and the poor fpin

ners employed as formerly.

Concerning this work-houfe, and the fpinners,,

Mr. Firmin would often fay, that, To pay or

relieve the fpinners, with money legged for

them, with coals , and flrii tir.g, was to him fucb

a pleofure,
as magnificent buildings, . pkafant

walks, well cultivated orchards and gardens, (he

jollity of mufic and wine, or the charms of love or

ftudy^ are to others. I am perfuaded he faid no

more than the truth ; for Mr. James, who was

his apprentice, journeyman^ and partner, upwards

of
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of thirty years, gives this account of his uncle s

expence on this, and other charities ;
&quot;

Comparing
&amp;lt;{ andbalan. ng, fays he,his expences and loffes with
&quot; his gains, he might have left an eftate behind him
&quot; of at leaft twenty thoufand pounds, if he had not

tc
given and fpentit in public and private charities,

tc
buildings, and other good works 5 whereas now

&quot; his eftate amounts to no more than a fixth part of
&amp;lt;c that fum.&quot; But it was his fettled refolution not

to be richer : he told me, but a little before he died,

that were he now worth forty thoufand pounds, he

would die but very little richer than he then

was. I inclined to think that in fuch cafe, he would

have died much poorer ; for fuch a fum would

have engaged him in fuch vaft defigns for

his province, the poor, that (probably) he would

have gone beyond the expence he intended at

firft for them. I have heard his phyfician blame

him fometimes, that he did not allow himfelfcom

petent time for his dinner ; but haftened to Gar-

raway s coffee-houfe, about his affairs. But thofe

affairs were feldom, if ever, his own ; he was to

folicit for the poor, or in the bufmefs of fome

friend who wanted Mr. Firmin s intereft : or he

was to meet on fome defign relating to the pub
lic good. In thefe matters his friends, that were

not quick in their difpatches, had reafon oftentimes

to complain of him, as not giving them fufHcient

time, to difpatch bufmefs with him: for he was

nimble
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nimble above moft men, in apprehenfion, in

ipeech, judgment, refolution, and action.

He was perfuaded by fome to make, trial of the

woolen manufacture ; becraife at this, the poor

might make better wages, than at linen work.

For this, he took a houfe in Artillery Lane: but

the price of wool advancing very much, and the

London fpinfters being almoil wholly unfkilful at

drawing a woolen-thread, after a confiderable lofs-

by them, and twenty-nine months trial, he gave

up the project.

He. laboured with a particular zeal and activity,

in redeeming poor debtors outofprifon ; not only

as it was charity to the perfons, .but out of regard

to their (in the mean time) diftreffed and ftarved

families : he would fay, the releafe of one man out

of prifon, is a relief beftowed on his whole family.

I have fure grounds to believe, that it was himfelf

f whom he fpake, in his book of Propofah, p. 83.

/ know one man, who, in a few years loft paft-&amp;gt;

with the charity of fome worthy perfons , has deli

veredfeme hundreds of poor people out of pr tfo?i ;

who lay there
,
either only for jailor s fees-,

or for

veryfmall debts: I have reafon to belitve that

many more have been delivered by others ; and yet

one Jhall find the prifons very full of prifoners at

this time.

As he difcharged great numbers of prifoners,

he, took care for the better and eafier fubfiftence

of
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*&amp;lt;3&amp;gt;f others, while in prifon : for he would examine

the prifoners^ concerning their ufage by their

keepers ; aad fometimes profecuted jailors, before

the judges, for extorting unlawful fees, and other

exorbitant pradtices. I remember, one of the

jailors profecuted by Mr. Firmin, made a rope,

and hanged himfclf before the matter was deter

mined : a ftrong prefumption, that he was con-

fcious to himfelf, ofgreat faultinefs, and a demon-

ftrative proof, of the great need of fuch profecu-

tions, and of the virtue of him that undertook

them,

He continued thefe endeavours for poor debtors,

from before the year 1681 to his laft breath :

but being grieved, that he could do nothing for

debtors, confined for great fums ; therefore, on be

half of fuch he always vigoroufly promoted a&s

of grace by parliament, whereby infolvent debtors

\V-CTQ difcharged. Tho he never was a parliament

man, he had mighty intereft in both houfes ; and

was the c:uife that many bills were quafhed, and

others pafTed : infomuch, that once, when an act

of grace for poor prifoners, that was liable to

have, and had, an ill ufe made of it by unconfci-

onable or knavifli people, pafTed the houfes and

royal afient ; he was upbraided with it by fome of

the creditors, and told that it was his acl.

Mr. Firmin was not infenfible, that fometimes

people come into prifons, or otherwife become

poor,



poor, more by their own negligence, .idlenefs,

riot, and pride, than by mifhap and mifadventure ;

yet he could not join with thofe, who fay here

upon, they hate the poor ; ami that fuch well dc-

fervc the Jiraits, and miferies, that they bring on

themfelves* He was wont to anfwer, to fuch rea-

fonings, that j It would be a miferable world in

deed, if the divine providence Jhould aft by that

rule : if God Jhould fiow no favour, grant no

help) or deliverance to us, in th fe Jlraits or cala

mities, that are the effecls
of our f;ns. If the

univerfal Lord feeks to reclaim, and to better us,

by favours, and graces ; do we dare to argue

againjl the example, fet by him
\
and againji a

method, without which, no man livirg may aft

any thing of Gsd ?

There is no place whatfoever, but of neceffity

it muft have divers poor, more efpecially London :

where every houfe having one or more fervants,

who are obliged to fpend their whole wages in

clothes ; when thefe fervants marry, every little

mimap in the world reduces them to beggary ;

their fmali, or rather no, beginnings are crumed

by every accident. Mr. Firmin had fo full a fen
r
j

of this, that (in fome years of his life) he begged

about five hundred pounds a year ; which he dif-

tributed to the poor, at their houfes, or at his own,

by the liims of two millings and fix-pence, or five

(hillings, or ten (hillings, or fifteen (hillings, as he

faw
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(or was well informed of) the neceflities of the

perfons. The way he took fpr the better effect-

ing this charitable diftribution, v/as ; he would

inquire of the moft noted perfons for honefty and

charity, in the feveral parifhes, who were the moil

neceflitous and beft deferving poor in that neigh

bourhood : he went then to their houfes, that he

might judge farther, by their meagre looks, num
ber of children, forry furniture, and other circum-

flances, in what proportion it might be fit to aflift

them. He always took their names and numbers

into a book ; and fent a copy of fo much of his

book, to the perfons who had intruded him with their

charity, as anfwered to the money trufted to him

by every fuch perfon : that if he fo minded, he

might make inquiry, by himfelf or any other, con

cerning the truth of the account given in. But

Mr. Firmin s fidelity grew to be fo well known,
that after a few years, many of his contributors

would not receive his accounts. I know a cer

tain perfon, whofe hand v/as with Mr. Firmin in

all his charities ; I fhould not exceed (I believe)

if I faid, that in twenty-one years time he hath

given by Mr. Firmin s hand, or at his recommen

dation, five or fix thoufand pounds : this perfon

hath himfelf told me, that Mr. Firmin was wont

to bring him the accounts of his difburfements, till

he was even weary of them, and (becaufe he was

fo well allured of him) he defired him not to bring

D him
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him any more. Sometimes the Turns brought, or

fent in, to Mr. Firmin, for the poor, were fucb,

as did enable him to fpare fome part to fome whom
he knew to be charitably difpofed like himfelf : in

that cafe he would fend fmall fums, fuch as forty

Shillings, or three pounds, fometimes more, to thofe

his acquaintance, which fums they were to divide

among the poor of their vicinage; whofe names

and cafe thofe friends were to return to him. He
fcath fent to me, and divers others that I know of,

many fuch fums, in chriftmas time, in hard wea

ther, and times of fcarcity.

In thefe diflributions, Mr. Firmin fometimes

confidered others, befides the mere poor ; parti

cularly the poorer fort of minifters : I doubt not

fee hath made ufe of many hands befides mine ;

but by me he hath fent, (of his own proper mo

tion) divers times the fum of forty (hillings, fome

times two guineas, to minifters who were good

preachers and exemplary, but whofe vicarage, cu

racy, or leflure was fmall. I have known that he

has fent no lefs than ten pounds to a clergyman in

debt, or opprefFed with many children, when he

hath been well aflured, that the perfon was a man

of probity and merit. He afked me once concern*

ing Mr. P. of Gr. Ch. what fort of man he was?

I anfwered ; his mind was much above his purfe ;

he was charitable, curious, learned ; a father

among you r&amp;gt;g fcholars, who were -promifing men;

but
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but his living not above eighty or ninety pounds

a year. Mr. Firmin faid, I have done confidera-

bly for that man. I anfwered as I thought myfelf

obliged, you may taks It on my word that your

liberality was never better placed. Afterwards I

met the widow of Mr. P. in London; I defired

her to accept half a pint of wine at the next ta

vern. While we were together, I afked her whe

ther there had not been fome acquaintance between

her hufband and Mr. Firmin. She faid, the ac

quaintance was not much ; but the friendmip

great. She faid her hufband was acquainted with

many perfons of quality, that he had experienced

their liberality through the whole courfe of his

life : becaufe his addrefs, as well as his merit, was.

fo remarkable. She faid, that of fo many benefac-

fa6lors to Mr. P. Mr. Firmin had done moft for

him both in life and death. When her hufband

died, his eftate would not pay his debts ; ihe was

advifed hereupon, by a clergyman, to propofe a

compofition with the creditors : feeing that every

one could not be fully paid, yet all of them might

receive part of their debt. She confulted Mr.

Firmin, by letter, about this; he approved the ad

vice, and was one of the firft that fubfcribed the

compofition : but withal, fent her a letter, wherein

he remitted his whole debt; and defired to fee

her, when her affair was cleared, and fhe at quiet.

When fhe came to him, he faid, he had miffed in

D 2 bi9
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tfs aim, in whal he had defigned to procurefor her&amp;gt;

ltd he would do Jomething bimfjf. Shortly after,

he fent her a good Norwich fluff, that very well

clothed her and her four children. She told me

this, with many tears; to which I had the more

regard, bccaufe I had long known her to be a vir

tuous, and a very prudent woman.

As Mr. Firmin s pains, and care, in giving forth

thefe charities, were not fmall, fo neither were

they little, in procuring them : not only becaufe

many perfons are hardly perfuaded to give the

bread of themfelves and families to others ; but

becaufe it is much more difficult to beg for others,

than to give ones felf. He that begs for others,

mud be mafter of a great deal of prudence, as well

as wit, and addrefs : he muft know, how to choofe

the Mollia ternporafandi^ the Rtteft opportunity of

(peaking ; and when he fpeaks, he muft apply

him felf to thofe paffions of the perfon, by which

only he can be wrought on. I remember Mr.

Firmin told me, of his applying to a citizen of

the higheft rank, for his charity in rebuilding St.

Thomas s Hofpital ; of whom he demanded no lefs

than one hundred pounds. The perfon had been

fome way difobliged by the governors of that hof-

pital ; fo he refufed to fubfcribe any thing : but

our friend feeing him one day among fome friends

whom he refpefted, and by whom he was willing

to be refpe&ed 5
and that alfo he was in a very

good



good humour, he pufhed on his requcft for the

hofpital, and prevailed with him fo far as to fub-

fcribe the whole bne hundred pounds But to his

perfonal felicitations, he was forced fometimes to

add letters j and fometimes fucceeded by the ar

guments in his letters, better than by the autho

rity of his perfonal mediation. I find in one of

his books, in the year 1679, the fum of five hun

dred and twenty pounds fix {hillings, received of

feventy-two perfons ; in a book of the year 1681,

the fum of five hundred and thirty-one pounds
nineteen (hillings and fix-pence, received of forty-

three perfons. All thefe were to be treated with

privately, and opportunely, which required much

time, caution, induftry, and difcretion ; and which,

laid out on his awn bufmefs, what great effects

would it have produced ? Mr. Firmin might,
much more

eafily, have been one of the great mer*

of the world, than almoner general, for the poor
and hofpitals. I obferve in the fame book of 1681,
that the difburfements againd the fum of five hun

dred and thirty-one pounds nineteen,
{hillings

and fix-pence, do. amount to five hundred and

ninety-four pounds fifteen {hillings and eleven

pence ; the balance overpaid is fixty-tvvo pounds
fifteen {hillings and five-pence ; which over-paid
balance is to be found in many of his accounts,
and I believe it came out of his own ptirfe. I rauft

note alfo
3 that the fums were not given for the

D 3 poor



poor alone, or for the fpinners alone ; but of
fifty

pounds given, thirty pounds of it is for the fpin

ners, and twenty pounds for the poor ; fometimes

twenty for the fpinners, and thirty for the poor :

clfewhere, one hundred pounds is given, fifty
for

the poor, and
fifty

for the fpinners ; another gives

fifty pounds for cloth, to be divided to the poor j

another one hundred pounds for the fame ufe.

Mr. Firmin having fet his heart fo much on cha

rity, could not but efteem and love Mr. Gouger

a man of the fame fpirit : whom while he was in

London, he got to table with him. It is not to be

doubted, that it was the intimate friendfhip of

thefe two perfons, that gave occafion to that (re

markable) pafTage in Dr.. Tillotfon s funeral-fer-

mon en Mr. Gouge, p. 82. &quot; Mr. Gouge was

w of a difpofition ready to embrace and oblige all

-* c men
-, allowing others to differ from him, even.

c in opinions that were very dear to him. Pro-

&amp;lt;c

vided, men did but fear God and work righte-

4*
oufnefs)

he loved them heartily, how difhnt fo-

*c ever from him in judgment about lefs necefiary

&quot;

things, in which he is worthy to be propounded

as an example to men of all perfuafions.&quot;
And

till the example is followed, the world will never

have peace.

That great preacher has given us an account of

Mr. Gouge s religious charity, in printing divers

good books in the Welch and Englifh tongues,

to
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to be given to thofe that were poor, and fokl

to fuch as could buy them. The chief of thofe

prints, and the moft expenfive, was an edition

of the bible and liturgy in the Welch tongue ;

no fewer than eight thoufand copies of this

work were printed together. One cannot quef-

tion that Mr. Firmin contributed to, and pro

cured, divers fums for this excellent under

taking of his friend ; though all is attributed to

Mr. Gouge, who was chief in that great and

good work. After Mr. Gouge s death I find the

fum of 419!. 95. given to buy a number of thofe

bibles j whereof Dr. Tillotfon, (then Dean of St.

Paul s) gave 50!. Mr. Morrice, 67!. other per-

perfons the reft : but there wants in the receipts

a61. 135. to balance the difburfement, and that I

judge was Mr. Firmin s money. Now that we

are fpeaking of bocks, I ought net to forget, that

Mr. Firmin often printed ten thoufand copies of

the Scripture catechifm^ which forrve think was

written by Dr. Worthington ; but I have caufc to

believe that the author was Dr. Fowler, now bi-

ihopof Gloucefter ; who in compiling it, followed

the method of Dr. Worthington. Thefe Mr.

Firmin gave to his fpinners and their children,.

and to the children of the hofpital ; engaging

them to get it by heart, and giving fbmething to

thcfe that did. He lodged alfo great numbers of

them with bookfellersj at cheaper rates than they

were
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\rere printed, that they might be fold alfo cheaper;

and thereby, be difperfed all over England. His

acquaintance might, at all times,, have of them

what numbers they would, gratis. He valued this

catechifm, becaufe it is wholly in the words of

fcripture, favours no particular party or perfua-

fion, and therefore is of general ufe : the aim of

the judicious author being to inftrut the young
and the ignorant, in what all parties agree is ne-

cefTary to be believed, and done ; leaving it to

others to engage them in controverfies and de

bates.

Intheyear 1680, and 1681, came over the French

proteftants; thefe afforded new work for Mr. Fir-

min s charity and zeal : for of all the objects of cha

rity, he thought thofe the moft deferving, who were

undone for confcience toward God ; whether fuch

confcience be a well-informed confcience, or an er

roneous and miftaken one. It is not the truth or

falfehood of the opinion, but the zeal for God, and

the fincerity to the dictates of confcience, that

makes the martyr. Therefore now our elemoiinary

general had to beg, not only for the fpinners, the

poor of the out parimes of London, the redemption

of debtors from prifon, for coals and fliirting ; but

for a vail number of religious refugees, whofe

wants required not only a great, but an immediate,

fuccour. The flrft, and one of the moft difficult

cares for them, was, how to provide lodgings for

luck
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fuch multitudes, in a city where lodgings are as

Coftly as diet ? But Mr. Firmin bethought him

of the Peft houfe,
then empty of patients : the mo

tion was approved by the lord mayor and court of

aldermen j and fome hundreds of thefe Grangers

were accommodated in that fpacious and conve

nient place. As for relief in money, they made

their firft application to the French church : there

fore I find in Mr. Firmin s books, Delivered to the

deacons of thg French church, 50!. to J. S. id. t*

an old man at Ipfwich 20!. This was immedi

ately upon their coming over. In 1681, and

1682, I find the fum of 2363!. los. id. iffued

forth, for the ufe of the French, through his hands \

and in 1683, for the French children at Ware,

443!. 1 8s. 9d. For their meeting-houfe at Rye*

2ol. I find upon his books thefe following fums,

before a brief was granted to them, lool. then

j 1551. in the next page 70!. 155. To anfwer

thefe receipts, the books fay, Sept. 15. Delivered

to Mr. Carbonel, &c. in 16 pieces of cloth, 50!.

Sept. 24. To the dtacons of the Savoy, in cloth, 20!.

Oft. 7. To Carbonel, &c. in thirty-two pieces

of cloth, lool. 145. The balance is 27!. 8s. which

(it
is likely) was his own money.
In the year 1682, he fet up a linen manufacture

for the French at Ipfwich, to which himfelf gave
lool. which was all funk in their fervice, faving

that at laft he received 81. 2s. 6d, He paid alfb

for
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for their meeting-houfe at Ipfvvich 13!. In the

fame year alfo he difourfed for them for coals 6ol.

IDS. whereof he received only 20!. los. There

hare been four briefs granted to the French, one

by king Charles in 1681 ; a fecond by king

James in 1686 ; another by Jung James in 1687 ;

the fourth by king William in -693 Befides,

which king William gave to them loocl. per

month, for thirty-nine months. It was Mr. Fir-

min that was chiefly concerned in the diflribution

of all this money ; efpecially of the thirty-nine

thoufand pounds &amp;gt;

which was committed to two

biiliops, two knights, and a gentleman ; but al-

mort the who e diftribution was left to Mr. Fir-

min, fometimes with^ but more commonly with-

out their infpedion. I fee I have omitted, before

I was aware, the following fums, paid to the

French proteftants at Ipfwich, before their brier

was collected ; 45!. los. and 42!. and 45!. 95.

another 42!. to twenty-one families at Ipfwich.

He had a principal hand in the fpecial collec

tions, that are now made every winter, about

Chriftmas time, in churches, for the poor in and

about London. He was the man that folicited the

king s letter for making thofe collections. He
took care of printing and diftributing the king s

and bimop of London s letters to the feveral rec

tors, and other minifters, of churches in London,

to be by them read in their refpe&ive churches.

H
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He waited on the lords of the treafury for the

king s part of that charity. And when the money,
as well of

the&amp;lt;king
as the pariihes, was collected,

and paid into the chamber of London, and was

then to be divided, among the poor of the feveral

parifhes, by my lords the bifhop and mayor of

London, no man could fo well proportion their

dividends as Mr. Firmin. This was well known

to their lordfliips, who, therefore, feldorn made

any alteration in his diftributions. In thefe mat

ters, all the churchwardens made their applications

to Mr. Firmin ; and, when the dividend was fet

tled, received their warrants from him : for which

purpofe, the bimop of London would many times

intruft him with blanks, and the lord mayor was

always ready to give his hand. The whole of

this charity was fo conftantly, and fo many years,

managed by Mr. Firmin, that, he dying fome days

before Chriitmas laft, the king s letter, for the

collection, was not given till the I2th of January :

and when the collection was brought in from theO

feveral parifhes, they were at a lofr for the distri

bution, and were glad to take direction from Mr,

Firmin s pattern.

There hath been occafion, in my lad fe&ion,

to mention the bimop of London, Dr. Henry

Compton. I ought not to omit, that Mr. Firmin

could never fpeak of this bifhop, without a parti

cular
refpe&amp;lt;5t

and deference. He admired the can

dour,



dour, moderation, wifdom, and dexterity, accom

panied and tempered by caution and vigour, which

(faid he often) are fo eminent in his lordfhip, and

fo conftantly appear, upon all occafions proper to

any of thofe virtues, that I wi(h it were as eafy to

be like, as it is impofiible not to efteem him. I

return to Mr. Firmin.

During the laft twenty-three or twenty-four

years of his life, he was one of the governors of

Chrift-church hofpital in London. It is known

to every body almofr, in London, that Mr. Fir

min procured a great number, and very confi-

derable donations to this hofpital ; but I cannot

fpecify many particulars, becaufe he kept not ex-

a& accounts of them ; but thofe that have come

to my knowledge, are remarkable. Give me leave

to give the reader this account of one of them.

The honourable fir Robert Clayton, having had

it in his thoughts to make a provifion for a ma

thematical mafter in that hofpital, became the

happy propofer, and (by his intereft in the then

lord treafurer Clifford, and fir Robert Howard)

the fuccefsful procurer of the eftablimment of a

mathematical fchool in that hofpital, for the con-

.ftant breeding of the number of forty boys, fldlled

in the Latin tongue, to a perfect knowledge in

the art of navigation. The occafion was this.

There was 7000!. given to this hofpital, by a

citizen, (payable out of Weavers-hall) for the

main-
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maintenance of forty boys. Upon the reftoration,

the fund, out of which this iffued, reverting to

the crown, king&amp;lt;Charles
the fecond, upon the faid

propofal and petition to that purpofe, was gra-

cioufly pleafcd to grant to the hofpital the faid

7000!. to be paid them by xoool. per annum for

feven years ; upon which the hofpital was obliged

to maintain the faid forty boys, fucceflively to be

fo educated for ever. Sir Robert Clayton, being

greatly pleafed^that he had been an inftrument in

fo charitable and beneficial a conftitution, did

afterwards meditate a donation from himfelf to

this hofpital, and fo to take it into his fpecial care

and beneficence. And that which inftigated him

to thefe thoughts, was, he had laboured under a

very grievous ficknefs, even to defpair of reco

very ; but it pleafed the almighty governor that

he did recover ; and Mr. Firmin was very inftru-

mental in it, both by his perfonal miniftry, and

giving quick notices to phyficians of feveral fymp-
toms. Hereupon fir Robert advifed with Mr.

Firmin about the building and adding a ward for

girls to this hofpital, as a teftimony of his grati

tude to God ; and determined that Mr. Firmla

fhould have the management of that affair. Ac

cordingly he went about it, you may be fure, with

great alacrity and diligence ; but at whofe charge

he erefted this large building was a fecret, not

known to any of the family but John Morris, cfq;

.E fir
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fir Robert s partner in this work alfo ; and perhaps

to my lady. In this was laid out near 4000!.

but it was not yet fmifhed, when upon occafion

of the unhappy difference between the pafiiva-

obedience men and the law-obedience men, the

former, having the power on their fide, turned

the latter both out of the government of the city

and of that hofpital, among whom fir Robert

(though eminent) was ejected, together with his

faithful agent and friend Mr. Firmin, another

governor, as I have faid. Then it was that Mr.

Firmin broke filence, and upbraided thofe ex

cluding governors with depriving the hofpital of

fuch a benefactor as the builder of that ward.

For fir Robert was now alone, Mr. Morris being

deceafed, and having left him the refidue of his

eflate. Mr. Firmin alfo built a ward for the fick,

to prevent infecting the healthy and found; if the

fmall-pox, or other contagious diftemper, fliould

happen among the children, as it often doth.

This ward coft 426!. 45. befides 61. 5$. for a

prefs ; but the gentleman that gave the money
for both, would not then be known; and conti

nues ftill of the fame mind. I find, however, an

account in Mr. Firmin s books of 1,537!. (the

fick ward included) received, and laid out, by

Mr. Firmin : and another account of 704!. lod.

received, with the names of the perfons who gave

it, and the ufes for which it was given. In the

year



year of our lord 1675, our friend built two Koufes

for the two beadles, or other officers, of the hof-

pital, at his own, charge ; of which I have a cer

tificate, under the clerk s hand, in thefe words :

** At his own proper coft and charges, Mr. Fir-

&quot; min fet up a clock and dial, for the ufe of the

&quot;

hofpital, at the top of the north-end of the

&quot;

great hall. The laid Mr. Firmin built two
&quot; new brick houfes in the town-ditch, one at the

&quot; fouth-weft end, the other at the north-eaft, to

&quot; be difpofed to fuch officers, as the government
&quot; of the hofpital fhould think fit. Farther, at his

c&amp;lt; own coft and charge, a filed, or little room,
&quot; at the eaft-end of the late bowling-alley ; and

&quot; a new brick wall. He repaired all the walls,

&amp;lt;c and levelled the
ground,&quot;

At the charge of a friend of his, a citizen, he

laid leaden pipes to convey the water to the feveral

offices of the hofpital ; and bought them a large

ciftern ; which in all coft about 200). Thefe

were great conveniences to the houfe, for the

orphans, (who before fetched up the water they

ufed on their backs, which agreed not well with

their ftrength,) kept the houfe foul, and prejudiced

their clothes. Out of town he built a fchool,

with all conveniences to it, for the hofpital chil

dren j this he fet up at Hertford, where many of

the hofpital children are boarded : the fchool coft

544!. 135. of which he received, by the chanty

E 2 of
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f ten perfons, the fum of 488!. the balance is

56!. 135. which lies upon himfelf for any thing:

that appears. He was wont every lord s-day, at

five in the evening, to fee the orphans of the hof-

pital at their evening fervice ; at which time they

prayed, and fung an anthem by fekft voices, the

chorus by all the boys. After this, they fat down

to fupper, at the feveral tables, under the care of

their matrons : here Mr. Firmin viewed them in

their provifions, and in the behaviour both of

them and their o&cers and attendants, commend

ing, or admonifhing, as there was occafion. To
this fight he invited, one time or other, all his

friends, whether of the town or country ; and at

laft led them to the orphans box,, into which they

would put fomewhat, more or lefs, as they were

charitably difpofed. A countryman was very re

markable : for having feen the order and method

of the hofpital, when he came home, he made his

will, and gave very confiderably to the place. I

was once with our friend at the hofpital, when

looking over the children s fupper, which was

pudding-pies, he took notice of a pie that feemed

not of due bignefs ; he took it immediately into

the kitchen, and weighed it himfelf; but it proved

down-weight.
Thefe cares did not fo wholly employ this active

man, but that he was alfo a great and good com-

momvealth s-man. He was always mindful of

thofe
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thofe who fuffered for confcience, or for averting

the rights and liberties of the nation : and he

printed a great many fheets, and fome books, of

that tendency and nature ; great numbers of which

he himfelf difperfed. When king James com

manded the reading his declaration (for toleration

and indulgence in religion) in the churches ;

a great number of well-written pamphlets were

printed and difpeifed, to convince people of the

bad deilgn of that fpecious declaration : Mr. Fir-

min was a principal encourager and promoter of

thole prints, which coft him confiderable fumSj

as well for their publication as otherwife. He

furthered, as much as in him
lay, the heroical

attempt of the prince of Orange, to refcue this

nation from ilavery and popery : and fmce his

majeily has been feated on the throne, our friend

has been particularly diligent in promoting the

manufacture of the Lu-ftring-cornpany ; becaufe it

is highly beneficial to this nation, and as prejudi

cial to our (then) enemy. He had the greateft

hand, and ufed the moft effectual endeavours, for

procuring afts of parliament, and rules of court,

in that behJf.

He and Mr. Renew took great pain?, and were

at much expcnce, to prevent correfpondence with

France, and the importation of filks, arfd other

commodities, from thence. For this, they ran the

hazard of their lives, from the revenge of mer-

E 3 chants



chants and others, whom they profecuted to exe

cution. A merchant was fo defperately angry at

his detection, and the great damage he fliould

unavoidably fuftain thereby, that he went into a

room alone, in a tavern, and ended his life by

fhooting himfelf in the head. The agents of

Mr. Renew and Mr. Firmin gave either the firft,

or very early intelligence of the French invafion;

which was to have been followed by the afTaflina-

tion of the king.

But he was not more a friend to the liberties of

the nation, and to the prefent eitablifliment, than

he was an enemy to licentioufnefs. He was, from

the firft, a member of The fidety for the reforma

tion of manners ;
he contributed to it by his ad

vice, afliftance, felicitations, as much as his leifure

from the cares and endeavours (before mentioned

and exemplified) would permit him : but his purfe

was always with them. He had fuch a zeal againft

needlefs fwearing, whereby the religion of an oath

grows vile and contemptible, and falfe-fwearing

becomes almoft as common as idle and unne-

. ceflary fv/earing, to the indelible fcandal of the

chriftian name, and the great danger (even as far

as life and ellate) of particular perfons : I fay his

zeal againil common needlefs fwearing, in what

form foever, was fo great, that in cofFee-houfes,

or other places, where he overheard fuch fwear-

.ing,
he would immediately challenge the forfeiture

(appointed
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(appointed by law) for the ufc of the poor^.fo

that, in companies where he was frequent, an

oath was feldom heard. Bat he railed the for

feiture according to the quality of the perfon ; if

a nobleman, or other perfon of diflin&ion, or a

clergyman, fvvore, they came not ofF at the ordi

nary forfeiture, appointed in the law, it was dou

bled or trebled upon them ; efpccially if any fuch

were very common fwearers, or th^ir o.iths of a

profane or impious fort. If any perfon refufed

to pay the forfeiture req-uired, our friend would

tell them, the forfeiture was to the poor, whofe

collector and fteward he was : if {till they refufed

to pay, their punifhment (he told them) was, to

be fet down, by him, in the lift of his incor

rigible fwearers ; and that, for the future, he

would not own them as his acquaintance, or fpeak

to them as fuch. . Divers noble perfons would npt

endure this laft j
but would immediately cctide-

fcend to pay the forfeiture, or promife payment,

which he feldom remitted ; particularly if they

were often in that fault. As for himfeif, I never

heard an oath from him in forty-four years (aiaioft

daily) coirverfaticn with him ; though his temper

was naturally quick and warm, and he had often

great provocations to anger, one of the principal

caufes of rafh and intemperate fwearing.

But let us return to Mr. Firmin s charities.

Nobody call have forgotten the great number of

Irifli
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Irifli nobility, clergy, gentry, and others of all

qualities, and both fexc?, who fled into England
from the perfection and proftriptions of king

James. A brief was granted to them, of which

Mr. Firmin was one of the coaimifTioners ; but,

befides that, the miniilers, churchwarden?, and

collector?, of every narifli in England, were to

give account, by letter, to Mr. Firmin, what fums

they had collected, and paid to the archdeacons.

Therefore, on many poft-dajrs, feveral hundred
1

letters came to his hand, for a long time : and

many of the collected fums were fent to him, and

by him paid into the chamber of London : the

money given by the king and queen was wholly,
in a manner, folicited and received ty him. The
numbers and neceflities of thefe refugees required

a fccond brief: the fum total (paid to thefe two

briefs) that went through Mr. Firmin s hand?j

was fifty-fix thoufand five hundred fixty-fix pounds,

feven (hillings, and fixpence. The diftribution

of the money, gathered on thefe briefs, was by
a certain number of the commiffioners ; but Mr.

Firmin was the moft conftant man at their meetr

ings : fometimes he attended the diftribution from

morning to night, without intermifTion for food.

But, befides the fums paid into the chamber, and

diflributed as afore&id, I am allured our friend

folicited, and gave many private fums to parti

cular perfons, whofe quality made them afhamcd

- 4 to
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to take of the common flock, or \vhofe necefli-*

ties required more than (without giving offence)
could be allowed out of it. When by the mercy
ef God, and the magnanimity of the king, Ireland

was reduced, and the proteftants might now return

to their houfes, employs, and eftates, Mr. Firmin

doubled his induftry and djligence to furnifh them

for their journey j becaufe thereby he not only
-ferved them, but eafed the nation, efpecially the

better (that is, the charitable) part of it. He
obtained great fums for this purpofe j fir Thomas

Cook (to whom 1 think it a debt to name him)

gave fifteen hundred pounds to this fervice, ap&amp;lt;*

prehending it a charity to England, as well as to

the poor fufferers. See here a letter from the

moft reverend the archbifhop of Tuam, and feven

others
j.

all of them, I think, bifnops of that king-*

dom j I am fure mo ft o them are.

TO MR. THOMAS FIRMIN.

SIR,

BEING occafionally met together at Dublin,

on a public account ; and often difcourfing of the

great relief, which the proteftants of this king

dom found among their brethren in England, in

the time of our late miferi-ss ; we. cannot treat the

fubjeft without as frequent mention of your name,

who fo chcarfully and entirely devoted yourfelf to

that



that miniftry. We confidcr, with all thankful-

nefs/how much the public charity was improved

by your indultry ; and we are witncfies of your

indefatigable pains and faithfulnefs in the diftribu-

tion ; by which many thousands wore preferved

from perifning. We know alfo, that fome who

refufed to take out of the common ftock, as be

ing defirous to cut off occafion of murmurs, were,

however, by your mediation, comfortably fubfifted

by private benevolences. We doubt nor, but you
and they have the earneft of your reward in the

peace of your minds ; which we pray God to fill

with comforts, and illuminate with his truths ;

making his grace to abound in them, who have

abounded in their charity to others. And we in-

treat, that you, and all fuch as you know to have

had their parts in this fervice, would believe, that

we mall ever retain a grateful remembrance of it j

as fome teftimony whereof, we defire you, for

yourfelf in particular, to receive this acknow

ledgement of your kindnefs to our brethren, .and

therein to

Your much obliged

and moft humble fervants,

Jo. Tuam,

W. Clonfert,

Bar. Fernleigh,

S. Elpin,

N. Waterford,

R. Clogher,

W. Raphoe.
Edw. Cork and Rofs,

Certainly
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Certainly, a letter very worthy of their epii-

copal character ; and which I have infjrted in

theie memoirs,, as much out of regard and reve

rence to them, as for the fake of Mr. Firmin.

In April, 1693, Mr. Firmin entered upon part

of the care of another hofpital, that of St. Tho

mas, in Southwark; a foundation intended for the

relief of all forts of lame, or wounded, or ficlc

perfons, till they are recovered by the application

of proper medicines, and other means, and by the

fcrvicc of the phyficians and furgeons of the hof

pital. Sir Robert Clayton (now father of the

city of London) being, upon the deceafb of fir

John Lawrence, chofen prefident of this hofpital,

thought nt to accept of that province : but upon
view of it, he took notice that it was greatly gone
to ruin, the ground about the lodgings in a long
tract of time raifed fo high, that the patients lay

as it were in a cellar, without the benefit of air

or good (cent, but clofe and noifome : and the

roof and walls fo out of repair, that the poor pa

tients oft-times could not lie dry in their beds.

He faw the greater part of it muft be rebuilt, it

could not be repaired ; and that the rebuilding

could not be delayed without great danger and

damage to the place, whereof fome part prevented

the workmen s pulling it down, by falling of it-

fclf : therefore, knowing well his friend Mr. Fir-

m-in s activity, and good addrefs, in works of that

nature,,
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nature, he catifcc! him to be chofen one of the

governors of that hofpital. He was chofen in

April ; and finding that the revenues of the hof

pital would go but a little way in the rebuildings

or repairs, and befiJes could not be well fpared

from the fupply of the wounded and fick ; in July

he provided three round boxes, in each of them a

parchment, one for fubfcripticns of one hundred

pounds, the fecond for fubfcriptions of fifty pound?,

the third for twenty- five or twenty pounds fub

fcriptions. The preildent was pleafed to fubfcribe

three hundred pound-, and other governors were

liberal ; fo were divers merchants, and other rich

traders ; that the whole fubfcription was not much

fhort of four thoufand pounds. Without dosbt,

the greateft part of this money would have been

fubfcribed, though Mr. Firmin had not been the

folicitor for it : yet I reckon, and am fupported

in my computation by knowing and equal judges,

that the fubfcription was greater by a thoufand

pounds, than it would have been if Mr. Firmin

had not been concerned in procuring and im

proving the fubfcriptions. A profpect of the

charge being taken, and fome money (near four

thoufand pounds) toward it procured ; materials

muft alfo be provided ; and workmen confulted

and agreed with. Mr. Firmin was confhmt in

the committee appointed for that matter. I took

notice, that the matter-builders made their moft

.frequent



application to him ; and he was as care

ful to overfee their proceedings. Several of the

\vards for the patients are now finiftied ; befides a

fpacious hall, Hipported by pillars, which make a

very handfome piazza. It troubled the governors

very much, that they were obliged to rebuild the

church of that parifh, which would coft fome

thoufands of pounds, that could not be taken out

of the revenue of the hofpital, without great pre

judice to the houfe and patients. It happened

that the parliament were then about fettling a tax

for finifhing Stv Paul s church, in London ; fo the

governors of St. Thomas s hofpital petitioned the

houfe of commons to have fome fhare in that tax

toward the rebuilding their church : but becaule

many^other parities prayed the like afliflarice at

the fame time, the houfe, upon a debate in a grand

committee, refolved, that only St. Paul s and Weft-

minfter-abbey churches fhould have any fuch pro-

vifion allowed to them. Mr. Firmin hereupon
came home, not a little heavy : but he, and ano

ther of the governors, put into writing (that very

night) fome reafons, why St. Thomas s church

might better claim fome favour of the honourable

houfe, than other ordinary churches. They ufed

fuch diligence as to get their paper printed againft

the next morning. Mr. Firmin and his aflbciate

gave copies of it to the members as they entered

the houfe ; telling them, they muft not expect to

F have
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have any fick or wounded Teamen cured, if they
did not grant fomething towards the rebuilding .of

that church. The effect was, that the houfe took

the matter again .into consideration, and allowed

three thoufand pounds to the hofpital for the ufe

he de.fired : on which our friend came home with

more pleafure and fatisfa&ion, than if. an eftate of

that value had fallen to himfelf.

Among his other charities, he was not un

mindful of thofe that fufFered by fire^ but would

immediately apply himfelf to them for their pre-

fent relief: afterward?, he aflifted them in foU-

citing their brief?, and in managing their briefs

(when obtained) to the ben: advantage. He often,

lent money to honed perfons, to anfwer fudden

emergencies or diflrefTes ; but he loft fo mucli

this way, that he was forced, at lad, refolutejy

to forbear lending : but, inftead of lending, he

would many times give fome part of what they

defired to borrow.

He put very many boys to apprenticeships, and

contributed to the fetting them up, if they had fervcd

their apprenticemips faithfully and diligently. He

has told me, that the clergy of London, and other

dignified perfons in the church, often enabled him

in this kind of charity : he faid, he had put many

boys out with the money of fome of the richer

clergy \ who confidercd this (he thought) as 3

fort of charity that extends to the perfon s whole

life,



life, and might be the ground of many charities

in time to come.

It deferves, ifi my opinion, to be reckoned

among his charities, that when (fome two or

three years fmce) there was a great fcarcity of

current coin, all the money in England being
either clipped, or debafed by mixture of coarfe

metals, he Icflened his expence by laying down
his coach, that he might be the more able to con

tinue his former chanties, at a time when they
were more needful than ever.

I have now accounted for the general endea

vours and performances of Mr. Firmin s life :

the particulars, to each general head, were too

numerous to be reckoned up, without tiring the

reader, if not alfo the writer. We have there

fore taken only a fhort view of a perfon, of

middle extraction, and flender beginnings, who
raifed himfelf to the honour of a very great num

ber of illuftrious friendmips, and to an affluence

of worldly v/ealth, which, when he had at

tained, by induftry, integrity, and worth, like our

foviour, he went about doing good. Nay, like the

fame faviour, he became poor^ that, through his

poverty ethers might be rich. A perfon, who, in

refpect of his endeavours in all kinds of charity,

may defervedly be called the father of the poor ;

in refpe-51 of the Irim and French refugees, the

dmomr of England* The divine hand had quali-

F 2 fied
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filed him to do much good ; himfelf fought &amp;lt;nu

the objects and occafions for it, and delighted in

the doing. He did it with fo much diligence and

application, that he might even have faid, with

our faviour. My meat is to do the will of him that

fent me ; and to finijh bis works ; i. e. the works

that he hath commanded. (John iv. 34.)

The jefuit that a/lifted the late famous maririal

Luxembourg!} in his laft hours, thought he might

put this queftion to him :
&quot;

Well, fir, tell m^
had you not rather, now, have given one alms

to a poor man, in his diftrefs, for God s fake,

than huve won fo many vi&ories in the field of

battle ?&quot; The marfhal confeffed he fhould now

choofe the former ; feeing nothing will avail any

man, in the eternal world, but only the a&ions

cf charity, or of juftice and piety. The con-

fefibr doth not feem to have been impertinent in

the queftion j for, in our ferious laft hours, we

fhall all be fenfible, and forward to confefs, that

we were wife only in that part of our life that

was laid out in the duties either of humanity to,

men, or piety to God. The CrafH and Croefi,

the liannibals and Luxemburghs, the moft con-

fptcuous for wealth, or military glory, how gladly

would they now give all that tinfel, for fome part

of our Firmin s fweat and drudgeries for the poor,

and for the deferving ? Is it for want of faith, or

of confideration, that we fo much mpre delight to

.read



read the as of the Alexanders, the Charlemaigns,

and other fulfe heroes, than of perfons that have

been exemplary fpr juftice, beneficence, or devo

tion; and are now triumphant in heaven, on the.

account of thofe fervices to God, suid to men ?

But fo it is, either becaufe we are not cbrijlians,

or becaufe we are fools ; we are (commonly

fpeaking) better pleafed with the fons of earth,

than of heaven.

I have read fomewhere, (but fo long fmce, that

I forget the author s name, and the fubjedt of his

book,) that the punifhment of Judas, who be

trayed our faviour, is, that he {lands on the fur-

face of a fwelling dreadful fea, with his feet fome-

what below the water, as if he were about to

fink. The writer faith, befides his continual hor

ror and fear of going to the bottom, a moft ter

rible temped of hail and wind always beats on

the traitor s naked body and head: he fuffers as

much by cold, and the finart of the impetuous

hail, as it is poffible to imagine h? could fuiTer

by the fire of purgatory, or of hell. But, faith

my author further, in this fo great u iftrefs, Judas

has one very great comfort and relief; for whereas

the temped would be infupport ible, if it beat always

wpon him from all fides ; at a little diftance from

him, and fomewhat above him, there is ftretched

out a fneet of flrong coarfe linen cloth, which

flicet intercepts a great part of the temped. Judas

F 3 regales
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regales himfelf by turning fometimes one fide,

fometimes another fide, of his head and body, to

the flicker of this iheet. In fhort, the {hect is

fuch a protection to him, that it defends him from

the one half of his punifhment. But by what

meritorious a&ion, or actions, did Judas deferve

fo great a favour ? Our author anfwers, he gave

juft the fame quantity of linen cloth to a certain

poor family, for fhirting. It had been impoflible

that this gentleman fhould hit on fuch a conceit

as this, but from our natural opinion of the value

and merit of charity ; it feems to us a virtue fo

excellent, that it may excufe even Judas from

feme part of his punifhment. I can hardly afford

to afk the reader s pardon for this tale ; I incline

to think, that divers others may be as well pleafed

with the wit of it, and the moral implied in it,

as I have been, who remember it after above forty

years reading, without remembering either the

author, or argument of the book.

I return once more to our dear Firmin, to take

leave of him for ever. He had very much weak

ened his (otherwife) ftrong and firm conftitu-

tion, bv his manifold charitable employments, &c.

having been fometimes liable to the jaundicea

often afflicted with cholic?, and fcarce ever with

out a cough j his lungs had long been phthyfical.

He would often return home fo tired and deprefled

ia bis fj^irits &amp;gt;

that his pulfe was fcarce to be felt,

or
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or very languid : he would then take a little reft

in his chair, and ftart up from it, and appear

very vigorous in company, efpecially where any

good was to be done. The more immediate caufe

of his death was a fever which feized his fpirits,

beginning with a chillnefs and ftiivering, and then

a heat enfued. He was, at the fame time, affli&ed

both in his lungs with a great fhortnefs of breath,

not having ftrength to expectorate, and alfo with

fuch terrible pains in his bowels, that for many
hours nothing could be made to pafs him. He
had for many years been troubled with a large

rupture. All which made his ficlcnefs very ihort..

He had wifhed, in his life-time, that he might

not lie above two days on his lad fick-bed ; God,

granted to him his defire ; he lay not fo long by

eight hours ; and December 20, about two of the

clock in the morning, anno 1697, he died.

During his laft illnefs, he was vifited by his

moft dear friend, the bifhop of Gloucefter. What

pafled between them, his lordfhip hath made me
to know, under his own hand, in thefe words :

Mr. Firmin told me be was new going: and I

trufti faid he, God will not condemn me to worfe

company than I have hved, and ufed, In the pre-

fent life*
I replied, That he bad been an extra*

ordinary example of charity ; the poor had a won

derful blej/ing in you : I doubt not^ thefe works

will fallow you, if you have no expectation from
the
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ike merit of them ; but rely on the infinite goodnefs

of God, and the merits of our faviour. Here be

anjwered, I do fo : and 1fay, in the words of my

faviour, When I have done all, I am but an un

profitable fervant. He was in fucb an agony of

body, for want of breath, that I did not think fit

to fpeak more to him, but only give him ajjura^ce

of my earnejl prayers for him, while bj remained

in this world. Then I took folemn and affectionate

farewell of him
;
and he of me.

It is ufual to conclude Lives with a character

of the perfons, both as to their bodies, and the

qualities of their minds : therefore I muft further

add : Mr. Firmin was of a low ftature, well pro

portioned ; his complexion fair and bright; his

eye and countenance lively ; his alpect manly, and

promiling fomewhat extraordinary; you would

readily take him for a man of good fenfe, worth,

and dignity. Walking or fitting he appeared more

comely than {landing ftill ; for his mien and action

gave a gracefulnefs to his perfon.

The endowments, inclinations, and qualities of

his mind, may be bed judged of by the account we

have given of his life. It appears, he was quick

of apprehenfion, and difpatch, and yet almoft in-

defatigably induftrious ; properties that very rarely

meet in the fame man. He was, befides, inqui-

fitive, and very ingenious; that is, he had a thirft

ef knowing much; and bis fine and r^ercurial

wit
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it enabled him to acquire a large knowledge

with little labour ; but he was utterly againft fub-

tiltics in religion. He could not difTcmble ; on

the contrary, you might eafily perceive his love

or anger, his liking or diflike : I have thought, in

both thefe refpe&s, he was rather too open j but

both arc the efFe&s of fincerity, and arguments
of an honeft mind. He never affected proudly
the refpects of others, whether above or below

him : with which I was the better fatisfied, be-

caufe it follows, that his charities proceeded not

from any affectation of honour, or glory, among
men ; but from the love of God, and his affli&ed

brother. He was facetious enough, but without

affecting it ; for he valued (what indeed himfelf

excelled in) judgment, rather than wit. He was

neither prefuming nor over-bold, nor yet timorous 5

a little prone to anger, but never exceffive in it,

cither as to meafure or time : which affe&ions,

whether you fay of the body or mind, occafion

great uneafmefs, and fometimes great calamities

and mifchiefs, to perfons who are governed by thofe

paffions. If the mind is turbulent by ftrong paf-

fions of any fort, the life is feldom ferene and

calm, but vexed with great griefs and mifadven

ture. His manner of converfing was agreeable ;

fo that feldom any broke friendfhip with him.

Being well afTured in himfelf of his own integrity,

he could even unconcernedly hear that this or

that
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that man fpoke ill of him. When I told him of

that infamous ftory of the impudent coffee-man,

which had been broached fix or feven years be

fore, had he not been over-perfuaded, he would

not have taken any notice of him : yet was more

concerned at Mr. B. s printing it, than at the-

other fellow s inventing it ; not from the leaft

confcioufnefs of guilt, but that he mould be fo

unchriftianly ufed by a minister of the gofpcl,

who too ramly took up the ftory againft him.

Which fhews what ftrange things may be done

under pretence of a zeal for religion.

My lady Clayton has fo great a refped for his

memory, that fhe has (with the concurrence of

fir Robert), fmce hi death, erected a handfome

monument in their garden, at Marden, in Surry,

in a walk there, called Mr. Firmin s walk, by
reafon of his contrivance and activity in it. This

monument is a marble pillar, about eight feet

high, with an urn, and flowers growing out of

the top 4pf it, with- this motto, Florefcit funere
virtus ;

an emblem, you may conceive, of death

and refurre&ion. There is alfo a marble table

fixed to one fide of this pillar, with the infcription

following.

TO
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TO PERPETUATE (AS FAR AS MARBLE AND
LOVE CAN DO IT) THE MEMORY OF THO
MAS FIRMIN,, CITIZEN OF LONDON.

None ever pajfed tie fiverat periods cf human

life more irreproachably, or performed the common

duties of fociety with greater ftncerity and appro

bation. Though It appears, by his public fpiritt

that he thought himfelf born rather fo- the bereft

of others, than his own private advantage; yet the

fatisfaftion of doing good, and the univerfal ejiccm

of honejl men, made kirn the kappieft pe^fon in the

world. But his charity (which was not confined

to any nation, fecJ, or party) is mojl wor.tty thy

imitation, at leaft in fome degree, O reader. He
was as liberal of his own, as faith; id in dijlti-

buting the pious donations of others, whom he fuc-

cefsfully perfuaded to relieve the di/treffed, parti

cularly the laborious .poor ; for of vagrant, idle,

and
infolent beggars^ he was no advocate nor en&quot;

couragcr. His agreeable temper rendering him an

extraordinary lover of gardens, he contrived this

walk, which .bears his nam&amp;gt; , and where his im

proving converfation and example are Jiill remem

bered. But fince heaven has better dJpo/ed of him,

thirs pillar is erefted to charity and fricndjhip by

fir Robert Clayton, and Martha his lady, who firjl

builded and planted in Marden.

Born at Ipj\ich, in Suffolk.

Buried in Chrifl-church bofpital, London.

I have
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I have now anfwered the demand of clivers, tit,

well ftrangers as friends, of writing and publifhing

fome account of Mr. Firmin s life and death : I

hope the well-minded reader will find much in it,

that may both confirm and ftrengthen him in the

beft ways, efpecially in humanity and chanty. He

may fee here, how much beneficence a good man,

of but indifferent eftate, is capable of exercifing,

by means of acquaintance and converfation with

wert-chofen friends, whom he may excite, by his

example and folicitations, to be highly ufeful in

their generation ; and thereby be himfelf incom

parably more ufeful, than otherwife he could be.

But if I am lefs fuccefsful in that part of my de-

fign, than I wHh to be ; yet I have much eafed my
wn mind, by paying fome part of the debt that I

owe to the memory of our friend. The reft I (hall be

always paying, by a grateful and mournful fenfe

f the public and my own lofs and benefit by him,

when prefent, and as now deceafed.

I cannot better conclude thefe fhort memoirs*

than in the words of a letter, written to the author

cf the enfuing fermon, by a perfon of great worth ;

and who, from thetimethat theybecame acquainted,

enabled Mr. Firmin to do many of thofe great

fervices to the public, the deferving, and the poor,

for which he was fo highly commendable.

Sir,
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&quot;

Sir,

&quot; I received your letter of February 16, and

u therewith ttoe parentation to our valuable friend

&quot; Mr. Thomas Firmin; that man of fo extraor-

&quot;

dinary affecliotis, and abilities, for the great
&quot; works of charity and piety. May it pleafe the

&quot; divine providence to raife up to us adequate fuc-
&quot; ceflbrs. In the mean time, what an abate-

&quot; ment of forrow is it to us, that He who alone is

&quot;

abfolutely good and all-powerful, lives for ever ?

&quot;

I am your affectionate and allured friend,

&quot;BR. PR,&quot;

He had often fignified his defire to be buried in

Chrift-church-hofpital, when dead, the care of

which had been fo much upon his heart while liv

ing. In compliance with which defire, his rela

tives have interred him in the cloyfters there, and

placed, in the wall adjoining, a marble to his me

mory, with this infcription, viz.

Under tbat ftone, mar this
place&amp;gt; lyttb the lodj

of Thomas Firmin, late citizen of London, a go
vernor cfthis andfaint Thomas ? hsfpital; who^

by the grace of God, was created in Gbriji Jtftis

goed wo) ks t wherein be was indcfailgaily indujiri-

ous, and
fuccefifully provoked many others thereto ;

Iscoming alfo their almoner^ vi/tting and relieving

the poor at their hsufcs ; and in pnjsns, whence

c; a/./;
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alfo he redeemed many. He fet many hundreds sf

them at work, to the expending of great flocks :

He rebuilt^ repaired-, and added convent cncies to

hofpitals, weekly over-feeing the orphans. The re

fugees from France andfrom Ireland, have par

taken largely the effects of his charity, pains, and

earneft felicitations for them. He was wonder

fully zealous in every good work, beyond the exam

ple of any In our age. Thus foewcd he his faith

by his works, and cannot t eafonably be reproached

for that which brought forth fitch plenty of good

fruits.

He died December xx. 1697, and in the 66th

year of his age.

THE I N D.
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A .SERMON,

ON LUKE X. 36, 37.

WHICH OF THESE THREE, THINKEST THOU,

WAS NEIGHBOUR TO HIM THAT FELL

AMONG THE THIEVES ? HE ANSWERED, HE

THAT SHEWED MERCY ON HIM. THEN

SAID JESUS, GO, AND DO THOU LIKEWISE.

OUR faviour is talking here with a learned jew ;

one of the queftions between them, as we are taught

by another evangelift, was, which is the great, or

chief, commandment of God s law ? It is an in

quiry not altogether needlefs, for it happens fome-

times, that there is a clam, as -they fpeak, of laws;

if you will keep one law, you muft break another.

For inftar.ce, one law faiu ; Remember the fabbath

day^ to keep it holy ; In It thou Jhalt do no manner

ofwork\ thou, or thy fon^ or daughter. But the

law at Gen. xvii. 12. fays, He that is eight day s^.

old Jhall be circumcifed. And the law at Numbers-.

xxviii. 3, 9. This is the offering to be made by fire ;

two lambs without
fprt&amp;gt; day by day, the one in

morning^ the oth&r in the evening : but on the fab-
bath two. lambs. Every one fees thefe laws would .

G 3 often.
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often clafh with one another ; in keeping one the

other muft be negle&ed. Ifyour child happen to be

fight days old on the fabbath-day, either you violate

the fabbath by the work of circumcifion
&amp;gt; or, out of

regard to the law of the (abbath, you muft tranfgrefs

the law of circumcifing on the eighth day. In like

manner, if you keep the fabbath^ as the law of the

fourth commandment requires, by doing therein

no manner of work ; you could not obey the law

about the burnt-offering or facrifice, that was to

be made in the temple of God twice every day :

namely, two lambs to be kiliedy their fkins drawn

off, and their bodies burnt on the altar, every

morning, and every evening. It is in confidera-

tionof this that our faviour fays, (Mattb. xii. 5.)

Have ye not read&amp;gt; bow, on the fabbatb days^ the

priejls do. profane the fabbatb, and yet ars blame-

lefs ? His meaning is, though the priefts da

break the law of the fabbath, which faith, Thou

Jhalt do no manner of work on the fabbatbs ; yet

they are blamelefs herein, becaufe at the fame time

they obey another law, which faith, They Jhall

offer
the appointed facrifces every morning and

evening. A great number of fuch like cafes hap

pening every day 5 cafes, wherein, by obferving

one law of God, you could not avoid to omit ano

ther : therefore, it was very requifite
to -determine

. which ofGcd s laws were chief laws ; or were to be

observed



obierved In a clafh with another few (or laws) of

God.

The jewifh rabbles had eftaWifhed fome rules,

that were of great authority among the more zea

lous of their nation, for directing men s pra&ice

in doubts of this nature -

y yet fo, that divers cafes

were left undecided, and many queftions were de

bated warmly enough among them. They could

not agree in refolving this qu eft ion, Which is the

great or chief law of all? Some
faid&amp;gt;

the law of

the fabbathy or fourth commandment, is the prin

cipal of all the divine laws ; for two reafons. It

is that law, or appointment, by which our religion

is preferved, and kept up ; and that both as to the

knowledge, and the practice of duty. And it was

that law which was firft given by God ^ no fooner

had he made the world, than he blefled and fanctified

the feventi-uday. (Gen. ii. 2.) God ended the work

which he had made, and rtjled on thefeventh day ;

therefore he buffed the feventh day, and fanttif.ed

it. But other learned men. of that nation denied

that the fabbath is the chief commandment ; giv

ing this reafon : becaufe it muft give place to the

work of circumcifion, and to the work offacrifking..

A child who is eight days old muft be circumcifed,

though his eighth day {hall happen on the fabbath ;

and the morning and evening facrifice muft be

(lain, and offered even on the fabbaths. There

fore thefe fatd, circumcifion is the great law of

all;
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all; it being the facrament, or fign, of the cove^

nant between God and our nation. Him that is

not circumcifed, God doth not confider as an

ifraelite, but as a pagan or heathen j as is plainly

intimated in the texts that fpeak of circumcifion.

Laftly, fome of their divines thought that th$

law of facrifices muft take place of all laws : for,

not to facrifice, was not to worfhip God 5 facri-

ficing being the only worfhip then appointed.

And their facrifices were the expiations, or atone

ments, for their fins, ordained and accepted by
God. So that, not to facrifice, was to ftand

guilty, before God, of all their fins. They were

liable to his judgments, on account of their

fins, till, the atonement was made by the daily

facrifice.

Thefe were their opinions, and the principal

reafons of them. The jew, in our text, either

not well fatisHed with any of thefe anfvvers ; or,

it may be, fo well perfuaded of one of them,

that he imagined nothing could be faid againit it;

put the queftion to our faviour : Mafter^ fays he,

/ would knoiv which of all the commandments it

the chief? To this our faviour immediately an^

fwers; I will tell thee : The firft, or principal,

commandment, thou (halt find it at Deut. vi. 4, 5.

Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our God is one Lord^
and thou Jhalt love the Lord thy God with -all th$

hearty and foul, and might. As who fliould fay,

the
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profefs the unity of God\ and that we love himy

with all our might, or foul. I have told thee,

continues our faviour, which is the firft great

commandment} I will add what thou haft not

afked, Which is the fecond, or next great law ?

Thou haft it at Lev. xix. 18. Thou ftjalt love thy

neighbour as tbyfelf.
The jewifh doctor was

amazed at this anfwer by our faviour. He granted^

prefently, that it was true and certain in
botl&amp;gt;

parts of it. It is true, fays he, that there is one

God, and none other but he; and to love him

with all the foul and ftrength, and one s neigh

bour as one s felf ; this is more and better than

all facrifices, the which are commonly fuppofed to

be the chief commandment.

But their difcourfe ftill goes on. I am wtlt

fotisfied, fays the jew, which is the firft great lav/,

and which is the next to it : but whereas the

fecond of thefe commandments fays, Thou Jhalt

love thy neighbour as thyfelf \ it may be a queftion,

Who is my neighbour, whom I am to love (faith

the commandment) as myfelf ? Are my neigh

bours thofe of the vicinage, the next dwellers to

me ? or are they my whole town ? or all thofe of

the fame country with me ; even all jews ? or arc

they my relations ? For there are all thefe opi

nions of doctors on that text. Hear, fays out

feviour, what happened not long fince in thefe

parts,
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parts, and it will ferve for an anfwcr to thy quef-
tion. A jew was travelling from Jerufalem to

Jericho j in his way, a company of robbers came

up to him ; they took from him his money, and

even his clothes ; and having wounded him dan-

geroufly, left him for dead. Shortly comes that

way a levite, arid, but little after him, a prieft ;

both thefe, feeing a naked body, covered with

blood, kept at a diftance, and patted on-. In the

mean time, the wounded man lay as dead ; and,

while he fo lay, there came by alfo a famaritan*

The famaritans, you know, are of another nation-,

and different religion, from us jews : for all that,

he made no difficulty of coming to, and viewing

the woundedJew. He imagined there might be

life ftill left in him : and therefore, firft covering

him with a part of his own ga|ments, he began
to cleanfe and drefs his womnds. Upon this, the

figns of life foon appeared, the wounded man re

vived, and by help of this charitable ftranger was

brought to an inn. But, alas ! what fhall he do ?

wounded, naked, and without money, he was ftill

in a forlorn, hopelefs condition. The famaritan,

aware that he had done nothing yet, if he did not

go forward, calls for the landlord, or hoft. Friend,

fays hex l know not this man ; but you know me :

therefore, take, care of him in all refpe&s, his

diet, clothes, and health j when I return, I will

fatisfy for all. To bind this promife and bargain,

take
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thcfe witnefles. Now, fays our faviour, thou that

afketr, Who is my neighbour ? let me fee whether

thou canft not imfwer it of thyfelf ? Was it the

levitc, or the pried, or was it the famaritan, that

deferved to be accounted and cajled the neighbour?
The jew was again overcome, and therefore re

plies, in the words of our prefent text : He war

the neighbour that Jhewcd mercy. Was he fo ?

fays our faviour again : Then go, and do thou

(O/AOWS)
in like manner; do fo ; do as thou haft

fa id. My meaning is, reckon him to be thy

neighbour, whom thou haft but now confefled

to be, in truth, the neighbour ; even the man

who is a doer of good. Though he mould be,

or (he be, a famaritan, of a foreign nation, of a

falfe religion ; yet, if he is a lover of men, one

that does good to others, account him thy neigh

bour, whom thou art to love as thyfelf.

This determination, or conclufion, by our fa

viour, was very contrary to the humour and prac

tice of thofe time: : for both the jews and the

famaritans not only did not account of one another

as neighbours, whom they mould love as them-

fclves, but they even hated and perfecuted each

the other. The jew would have no dealings with

the famaritans ; and the famaritan would not re

ceive, or fell, even neceiiary provifions to the jews.

(John iv. 9.) Then jaid the woman of Samaria,

How
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How is it, that thou^ being a jew, ajktjl drink of

me, whs am of Samaria? For the jews have no

dealings with the famaritans. Again, (Luke ix.

52.) Jefus fent mejjcngcrs before him^ who came

to a village of the famaritans ; but they did net

receive him^ becaufe his face ivas as though he

would go to Jerufalem j that is, The faces of Jefus

and his company being toward Jerufalem, there

fore the famaritans, fuppoiing he was a jew, would

not receive him into their inns. So much can a

bad example do, when it grows to be common ;

it will perfuade men even againft their honeft

and juft profit : the very victuallers on a road (hall

deny entertainment to paflengers of another reli

gion, if example has made it cuftomary to do de-

ipight to fuch perfons.

The caufe of fo great averfion and difpleafure

between the famaritans and jews, was (as has

been already hinted) difference of religion. The
famaritans owned only the firft five books of holy

fcripture, namely, the books written by Adofes.

As to the prophets, the books of Solomon, the

pfalms of David, Job, the books of Kings and

Chronicle?, Nehemiah, Ezra, Ruth, Eflher : thefe

they received not as divine books. There is no

doubt that, in thefe matters, the famaritans were

to blame, and were in the wrong ; the jews had

the advantage in all points that were controverted

between them and the famaritans. Nay, farther,

the
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worfhip, GOD. Their notions or apprehenfions

of God fcem to l\ave been confufcd and uncertain.

They are the words of our faviour, (John iv. 22.)

Ye (ye famaritans) know not what ye worjhip ;

we (we jews) know what we worjhip. The error,

then, of the famaritans, confided not only in re-

fufmg divers book?, belonging to the old Tefta-

ment ; but ttair conceptions or opinions con^

ccrning God were not clear, nor true. Ye know

not, fays our* faviour, what ye worfhip; that is,

ye know not God : fome
knowledge&quot; ye have of

him, but ye know him not rightly: it is an ob-

fcure, confufed, and, for the mod part of it, a

mifraken knowledge-that ye have of him.

Of this nation, and of this religion, was the

perfon whom our text fo much commends. This

is he of whom our faviour fays here, he was the

true neighbour 5 the perfon whom the law of

God intends when it fays, Thou Jbalt hve thy

neighbour as
th\felf.

He was not a jew; that is,

he was not of the true church of God. He
owned but a fmall part of holy fcripture, difown-

ing the far greater part of the divine word. His

knowledge of the object of worfhip, of God,
was fo imperfect, and uncertain, and confufed,

that our faviour himfclf pronounce?, the men of

that religion know not God. But, with all thefe

infelicities, he was a doer of good, a lover of men ;

tl adorned
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adorned with beneficent, charitable principles :

not carried away by the common and general

example, whether of the famaritans or jews^ to

hate others merely for their religion j open-

handed and wcll-affecl:ed to men, as men. Such

a one, fays our faviour in this text, is to be ac

counted a neighbour ; he belongs to that charge

and law of God, Thou Jbalt love thy neighbour as

thyfelf.
A levite or a prieft, though he is the

minifter of God, mod high, may lefs cleferve the

benefit of that law : he may not have fo good a

claim to it, as a man of a far country, and ano

ther religion ; the good man, the doer of good,

is that perfon who only can challenge it as his

right, to be loved as ourfelves.

Give me leave to make thefe few fhort remarks

hereupon.

I. Our moft blefled faviour prefers here the

famaritan before the levite and the prieft ; the

doer of good, before the man of right faith, or

true opinions. The reafon i?, a man s faith, his

right feel or way of religion, why, it is a defirable

thing, a valuable felicity; but it does good to no

body, but the perfon himfelf. If I hold the true

religion in all refpects, fo as not to miftake fo

much as in one point ; What is the world, what

is my neighbour, the better for my great and exact

knowledge. and fkill ? But if, like the famaritan

in this text, I am a lover of men, a doer of good,

open-
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hearted ; a great many others, one time or other,

fhall be the better for this. We cannot reafo-

nably wonder that God efteems a virtue which is

ufeful to many, before a right faith, or true know

ledge, which are not a common and general good,

as the doing of good is.

I know well there are divers fuch worldlings

as have no relifh for fuch difcourfes as thefe.

They reckon, they have no need of any body,

and that they are cunning enough never to lack

other men s help. But fo alfo all thofe have

thought, who have mod needed the affiftance of

others ; thofe, for inftance, who have become the

fubjects of briefs, letters of recommendation, and

other forms of begging.. All thefe, or moft of

them, faid in their day of: profperity, .
u I {hall

&quot; never be moved : thou, Lord, of thy goodnefs,
u haft made my mountain to ftand

ftrong.&quot;
Hear

me, fon of this world ; Mayeft not thou, like the

man of this text, fall among thieves ? May not

they, (the thieves,) rob- thee, wound thee, and leave

thee for dead ? Certainly this may happen to you,
Hid fo may a hundred other, as unexpected, un

looked-for accidents-; fo that were there no fama-

ritans, none that cared at any time for any but

themfelves, the uncertain world we live in would

be a dangerous place ; and the worldling might
as foon find it fuch as any other man. They will

H 2 fay.
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j-jy&amp;gt;

fuch accidents fall out fo feldom, that we
need not to change our ordinary courfe, for fear

of fuch things. But in very deed they happen

oftener, and to worldlings, than they have good
confideration enough to think of and lay to heart.

Alas, it is almoil every day, and in every place,

that we fall among thieves, that rob us, and that

almoil quite ftrip us, if alfo they do not wound us.

Not feldom, the times are thieves to us ; other-

while the wife, or prodigal children. A knavifli

kindred, falfe fervants, grinding matters, a litigious

or envious neighbourhood, fometimes rob us, and

fend us away nakeda or next to naked, even bare

and neceflitous. The rich themfelves too often

experience the ftraits to which thefe forts of

thieves do reduce men ; they make the rich to be

poor in the midft of the greateft abundance and

plenty : fo that certainly it were to be wifhed there

were more famaritans, more well -conditioned,

well-difpofed, and open-hearted perfons.

2. Again, I take notice
-,

it is not indeed in

every one s power to do as this famaritan, to re

lieve the poor or dirtrefTed in their wants, or to

encourage the worthy and deferving in their ex

cellent endeavours. But though few of us have

the famaritan s purfe, all may and fhould have his

fpirit. We can all of us countenance and be of

party with the well-deferving ; and the poor we

can all of us help by our counfeJ, favour, gocd

looks,



:

looks, and good words. There is no commaad-

ment of God but all perfons may earn the recom-

pence that belongs to it; for all of us can per

form it^ either in a6t, or by approving, applaud

ing, and favouring it. I make the deed of this

famaritan, nay, all the bed deeds of all other pub-

lic-fpirited, well-difpofed men, to be mine ; if,

wanting their wealth, or their opportunities, /

efteem their perfons for their affiant, the men for
what they do^ or have done. As, .on the contrary,

trut too many do make the lu ft, debaucheries, and

other vices, of their friends, or ftrangers, to be

their own ; in that they love or efteem the perfons

on thofe very accounts. You fhall hear them

telling with great pleafure, with many approving

fcniles, the wicked or lewd deeds of fome others ;

efpecialiy when the wiekednefs has a mixture

either of wit, or feeming bravery and courage.

The firft beginnings of excellent virtue, of vvhat-

foever kind, are (ufually) in our approbation of

thofe kind of actions : when we have ufed fame

time to make them ours by our good-liking and

efteem of them, we grow fueh otirfclves, before

v/e are well aware of it : I mean, grow fuch in

fpirit, in inclination; though opportunity or abi

lity of acting accordingly may be wanting.
The inclination, the fpirit, is accepted by God,

no lefs than the aft or performance. This is- the

peculiar advantage of God s fervice ; it is not

H 3 .found.
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found in the fervice of any other whomfoever;

that the inclination of the mind goes for the act

itfelf, and that God recompences the well-difpofed,

as the well-doer. In (hort, this is our privilege

and our comfort, as chriftians ; we may all be

famaritans, without the purfe of the famaritan, or

his opportunities.

3. Not the levite, not the priefr, fays our far

viour here, but the famaritan,. the doer of good,

is that neighbour, whom by God s law thou art

to love as thyfelf. It is true, the famaritan is of

another religion ; he is fo overfeen, as not to own
fome books that are genuine parts of holy fcrip-

ture : nay, he has great miftakes about the very

object of worfhip, about the very perfon of God ;

his conceptions of God are fo confufed and uncer

tain, that he wormips he knows not (well) what.

For all that, I fay to thee, feeing he is an ufeful

man, full of good works, thou art to love him

as tkyfelf; his ftrange country, or his ir.iftaken

religion, notvvithfranding. Nobody will deny,

that this is our iaviour s plain meaning in this,

text, and the context. But if fo, why is it the

practice of fo many, to be difaffe&ed to the very

beft perfons, for their (fuppofed) errors in reli

gion ? How dare we to contravene, go againfr,

the undeniable charge given to us all in this plain

text? The man, fay you, is a famaritan; in our

judgment he is miftaken in fome points of religion ;

it



it may be about the very obje& of worfliip ; the

nature and the properties of GocL I pray, chrif-

tians, think of it, that it is our faviour who fup-

pofes that the perfon is indeed a famaritan : he

tells us plainly he i$ of a different religion from

the true church, and even that he worfftips he

knows not what : yet, after all, the fame faviour

fays, decrees, this is thy neighbour, whom thou

art to love as thyfclf ; becaufe, fays he, he is a

doer of good, open-hearted, well-conditioned*

J will have thee (fays that teacher, whom we are

to hear in all things whatfoevcr he flail fay unto

us) to embrace this famaritan ; to think him wor

thy of more love than the orthodox levite or

prieft, found in the faith.

But here, what (ay fome men ? What, embrace

a famaritan, a heretic, a man of falfe religion ?

We have learned better things, and that from holy

fcripture, from the word of God itfelf. (Titus iii.

10.) &quot;A man that is an heretic, after the firft

44 and fecond admonition, reject ;&quot;
that is, caft

him off, have nothing to do with him, avoid him

as a peft. It is too common, among the con

tending parties of chriftians, to take fcripture

words and names j and, having put them on the

wrong perfon or fubje6r, to conclude prefently,

we have confuted, and {named them. A heretic,

fays the apoftle, reject him,, caft him off. Right !

but then let us mean by heretics what he means.

He
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He means fa&ious perfons, whether they be of a

right or a wrong opinion in religion. To fay

it in few words, herefy is bigotry or fa&ion j and

heretic is a bigot, a fa&ious or turbulent perfon,

whether fuch perfon happens to be right or wrong
in his opinions. Htrefes funt placita vehementius

defenfa, fays a moft learned critic: &quot;

Herefy is

&quot;

any opinion, whether in philofophy, religion,
&quot; or politics, for which men contend too earneftly
&quot; and

fiercely.&quot;
It is not then the truth or falfe-

haod of any opinion that makes it to be herefy,

and the perfon that holds it a heretic ; it is the

ftir, clamour, and buftle made about it by any,
that makes the opinion herefy, and the man a

heretic : concerning fuch men the apofr.e directs

well, rejefl them
;.

after having admonifhed them

once and again of their dangerous warmth, avoid

them, have no more to do with them. But as

for others who are miftaken, (that &quot;?, we think

they are miftaken in their doctrines,) the charge

concerning them is, not reject tk^m, or avoid

them. On the contrary, we are cautioned not to

judge theni) not to condemn them ; and for this

reafon, becaufe they erring confcientioully, God

receives thcm^ God accepts them^ God will uphold

them. (Rorn. xiv. 4.)
&quot; Who art thcu that

&quot;

j
udge ft (aXXoTo O&amp;gt;XSTJ&amp;gt;,)

the fervant of ano-
&quot; ther? To his own mafter, to God, he muft

ftand or///i yea, he Jhall be hlden
up.&quot;

He
had.
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had faid in the foregoing verfe,

to?,) God bath accepted him, or God hath re~

ceived htm.

In fhort, they fay, a heretic is to be reje&ed.

1 anfwer, yes, every bigot , every turbulent perfon,

every fire-brand, of whatfoever feet or perfuafion.

But for heretics, that are commonly fo mifcalled,

(that is, perfons erring in doctrine,) it will but Hi

become us to rejeft them, when the holy fcriptures

a/Ture us in exprefs terms God accepts them.

4. Laftly, As the divine wifdom and goodnefs

has made it to be our duty, to love the doer of

good as ourfelves ; fo, in difpenfing his laft fen-

tence, and the everlafting recompences, himfelf

will confider, not what the opinions of men have

been, but what good they have done to other

men. When our faviour defcribes that general

judgment in which all men (hall receive their

laft and irrevocable doom,, fhall be adjudged

by God, either to happinefs or mifery : he

aflures us, the reafon of both thefe (hall be

grounded, by the moft holy judge, on our for-

wardnefs and frequency in doing good to others,

or (on the contrary) our neglect thereof. The
manner and reafons of that judgment are very

particularly itated in the gofpel by St. Matthew,

(chap, xxv.) to this effect or fenfe : When the fon

of man is defcended from the higheft heavens, in

the glory of the Father ; which is to fay, waited

on
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on by a gliftring, triumphant train of angels and

fcraphims ; they will prefent to him the throne of

glory ) the tribunal or judgment- feat of the whole

world. So foon as he is feated thereon, the earth

and fea giving up their dead, there will It gathered

before mm all nations \ the men of all countries,

of all ages, fmce the firft creation of things; of

all conditions, ftates, r degrees j and efpecially

of all religions. Never before and never again

will there be fuch an affembly; the firft parents

of all mankind, the particular progenitors (or pa

triarchs) of the feveral nations, all the great per-

fonages, whether for dignity, wifdom, wealth, wif^

arts, or fuccefs, that have ever been. AU thefa

mingled with the promifcuous, plebeian crowd,

and, not lefs than they, under the moft mortifying

doubts and fears, what (hall become of them.

The judge, unmoved, declares, in the firft place,

that all their former diftin&ions are now to

ceafe 5.
he will confider them but only as fheep or

goats, as good or bad. All your other differences,

fays he, were intended only as trials, or as oppor

tunities ; trials what you would defer ve, or op

portunities of doing well or doing ill. They
were only to prepare you for this day, and this

judgment ; to make you capable fubjecls of God s

everlafting love, and the beatitudes confequent

thereon
-,

or elfe objecls of juftice, for your neg-

lefts of duty, and abufes of the power, wealth,

and
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nd talent?, that were trufted to your manage
ment. This is no fooner faid, than miniftring

angels feparate.the one from the other; in the

language there ufed, they divide the fheep from

the goats ; perfons that have been innocent and

ufeful, from the wily and harmful. Then follows

the facred irreverfible fentence : you that have

fed the hungry, clothed the naked, relieved the

prifons and fick families; in fhort, you that have

flown mercy by exercifmg any fort or kind of be

neficence, are to inherit everlajfing mercy, even

the joys and kingdom that fo well correfpond to

fuch actions and ways. But you on the other

hand of me, that have done all things contrary,

it is the will of God that you depart forthwith

into that punifhment, by fire, which God, all- wife

and all-powerful, has thought you worthy of; and

will fo far fupportyou,as to enable you to fufFer it.

This is the purport and fubftance of that famous

portion of holy fcripture. I cannot (land now
to make any other reflection upon it, than this,

for which I alledged it : that when the men of

fill nations, which includes (and implies) the men

of all faiths, fhall be judged by our faviour, he

will give fentence, he will make them miferable,

or happy, on the foot of their good or bad deeds ;

their deeds of chanty or other beneficence ; with

out any refpecl: to their opinions, to the do&rines

they



they believed, or thought they had caufe to deny
or to doubt of.

In anfwer to this context, I have heard fome

men fay : It is true, indeed, our faviour mentions

there, only the doing good to others, as the caufe

of falvation ; but it is certain, from a great many
other texts, that juftice or righteoufnefs is alfo a

necefiary condition of falvation, and no lefs necef-

fary than charity or beneficence, or doing good
to others, is. Therefore, whereas our faviour

(there) inftances in beneficence, without fpeak-

ing either of juftice, or of a right faith : it was

becaufe beneficence is the principal, not becaufe

it is the only, condition of men s falvation. But

I pray let us not fo interpret fcripture, as to -de*

ftroy it. Our faviour fays exprefsly, in that con

text, he will judge the men of all faiths, by their

beneficence. Yes, fay thefe (fkilful and faithful)

interpreters, he will judge them by their bene

ficence, and by their faiths. Plainly, this is not

to interpret the divine word, but to add to it

what and as we pleafe.

But they fay, other texts make juftice a con

dition of falvation j therefore, beneficence cannot

be the only ground of that fentence, which the

judge of the world will at laft pronounce. His

fentence will be grounded on men s beneficence,

on their juftice, and right faith. A rery little

hcetl
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heed would have prevented this objection, and

the miftake that is tacked to it. For juftice is

included in beneficence, as a lefler number is in

a greater : he that will -do me good, will be fure to

do me right ; he that beftows on me what is his,

will not defraud me of what is mine. In fhort,

the beneficent perfon is always juft : as a greater

number always includes the lefler, beneficence

always comprehends and implies juftice. Our

faviour, aware of this, did not think it neccfTary

to make (there) exprefs mention of juftice; but

only of beneficence, which (always and necefla-

rily) implies and includes it. But, if a right faith

had alfo been a neceflary condition of falvation,

it muft have been exprefsly named ; bccaufe it is

not at all, in any degree, implied in beneficence,,

which is there propofed as the condition of fal~

vation.

I have not faid any thing, of all that has been

laid, with a defign to depreciate, or lefTen the

efteem or value of a right faith. As it is a duty
to be confcientious ; to try the fpirits \ to prove
the doftrines^ whether they be of God \ fo we muft

needs grant, it is matter of
(juft) praife, with all

good and wife men, and of acceptance with God*,
if our faith be right, as well as our works good.
It is lawful, however, to compare even jewel?,
to judge not only of .their intriaiic, but of their

I relative



relative worth ; to examine not only what they
are in themfelves, but what is their value, in a

compai ifon with one another. We may fay the

pearl is better than cryftal, the fapphire than the

cornelian, the diamond than the amethyft. And,
in like manner, efpecially it being after our fa-

viour, we may affirm, that well-doing is preferable

to the moft dextrous or lucky thinking ; it is better

to be a good man, or a doer of good, than to be

a learned or orthodox man.

I may err, and yet be faved : in the dark and

intricate walks of controverfy I may make falfe

fteps, without being (at all) the more out of my
way to bleflednefs. But, if I am not a famaritan,

a doer of good, either in fa6t or in inclination

and fpirit, I neither have a right to be loved by

my neighbour, nor to be accepted by God. No,

not though I be a fon of the church, by an ortho

dox faith and doctrine ; or even a father in the

church, a prieft or levite.

Thus, as well and fully as the time (allowed

to thefe exercifes) would permit, I have repre-

fented to you what encouragements God has

propofed to well-doing, particularly to beneficence.

I ihould now prefent you with one cf the faireil

examples thereof, that this age or any. former

could boaft of, in an account and character of our

afed brother and friend, Mr. THOMAS FIR-

MIN;
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M1N ; but that part of the refpe& that we owe

to his memory, being performed to him by fome

others who knew him longer, and therefore can

draw him more exactly, I will conclude with the

doxology that is fo juft and fo due.

70 the King eternal^ immortal, invijible, God

only wifey be honour and glory^ far ever

and ever, (i Tim. i. 17.)

.

THE END.

O
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